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(leren(l~ 11UY hike~
blasts 'h~'I)o(~risy' (,( (·rities

'I'hOlllpS()n

t :rtm""i" ..

"plody lam_It. a _..ell ,.ar _ _ n ......... ~t. IMuitod IMon«oIf ......
Iteoks at a main Ooor taw ill Manis Ullra.., Wf'dnftda, a"-"-. Ubrary
..t.n aatkipaa. . . . . . .i .... Ulan _ , as s ....... IIftPIII? for a,,"'
",",II', fillllt l'lUUII&. ISla" pbo&e by Mikl' Giw.-,

8,. Bob liiprinjt.r
\~oialf'd Prns ,,·m.r
SPRI:'OGFlfo~LD 'AP' - HIS "oice
soml'hmf'S qurvt'nn~ wilil ('mill Hlll. Gov
James Ii Thompson W('dnl'Sdav
accu.~ the putA.e. Pres u:ll'n I Cartf'r
and the pr~s of o\"poc:nsy (Of' cntlelZlrIg
twfty pay raISe rt"Cently :lpproVl'd tOf'
top stall' governmenl ofh(:lals
Thompson. ~.I()(IUlCkj\· "t'tOf'd tht> pa\'
hike bill 50 II could bl" ovl'rnddl'n tht.
saml'day by the Lt-gI!llatUrt', dt'ft'fldiPd
h.s action by sa~ I rig he fPit a ClloClt'ratlve
{if'nffill A."M'OIbiy In the year ah~d
OUl\n·.ghed the public outrage he
anticIpated.
"!hen- are some hm~ In thiS Job th.1I
you ve}USI ji(ot to takt' the ~at for whal
you consider the greater I!ood," saId
Thompson He Said he would nOI
("OI\SI!it>r actIOn alml'd at rt'pt'ahn~ thepay hikes
La-..makefS a Wt"\"A _go apprn't'<i
SII.IJ04J-a·year salary Im:rea"es lor
tiw.m,;etVl'S. lbompwn, ottM-r slal_ukt>it-cl{od 01 h"'tals , lOt atE Ju.;;;:- and mfll'l
top age1K'y M>ads T~ ral~. t'xpet'reod
to C"!<I laxpa:-ers S115 OIllIwn a \'f'ar
tuke ThunlJ-'(Jft"S salary to $:.8.010 ~
Yf'ar. up 16 p.;orCf'nl Lawmakf'I'lO'

pr~Idenl

dldn't have hIS fac!;, nght '
"'hE-n tW' cnllOll'd illinOIS lawmaker.;
"'t'pkend for t"lIct't'dmg hi";
\o!untary .. PPITI'IlI ",a~e-hlkt" ceiling
Thompsor. SOlid the ralst'S account rOf' an
t'lght-yt"f.r pt"nod _. tht> four years smce
tfM..la;.1 ral~. and the Ilt"xt {our H!a~
"And 1M> publiC IS a httll' bit
h~pol'ntJ('al about ttus ISSUE' too,"
Thompson 5aid "A. 101 (If pt'<>p/e WTile' to
mt" lhal say 'YOUT raise is morf" than I
make I~ ay~~r Wt'11. It'S for a dJHer('fl1
la~t

jOb.

ISO

I It

In May. dUrI ng hiS r" ·"le('IIOn
(ampaign. ThmnPl"on had ...lId pllbhc
"fflnals shlluld forpgo pay hlk("'; Ihls
year' 'as a ,,:.mh.-.l of
determlllaiton 10
kt't1J I~ c"sl of ~I)v"rnmenl down"

- - - . . . . . . - . . . . . - - . Ie _ _ _ •
year.

"1 think the' 'ronal governml'llf is
comi/1f! down a huJto hard on IIlrnots.'
salli Thompson.
The gOIit"rnor said "I think thl'

(OIl. aays t . . "'_ _ 's TnllSit .-\ldJIerftT
_auld ult {OO\I. 111_ ... _
and 11MIJMo
morw~ it nf'f'ds,

~jjllaton Itow 10 ("at a ~aJ

,(W

'Speak-out' planned to support WTA
By.u.C",.

StaIf WriWr

A last-minute effort win btt madP to
savt' thr Women '5 Transit Authority at a
.. spt'8k~ .. at It pm, Thursday in ~
Student Cent"' Ballroom A
Kaahy Sralhos. a member of ~
Womf'D's Center, said the nonter has
inVited {lty (ouncil :'ember Helen
Westbt-rg, a Student S4ma!e member. a
(iraduate Student ('ouncd member and
a rP.presentatJve from ~ UniVersity
polKe to attend tbe speak,out and
answer qlJ('SUons.
Kalily Szymoniak, Women', Cent""
president, WIll dirl!Ct the meetang, and
P3U~' Foll;an"~f'. '" P.apt> Actinn
Committee member, win represent liIe
Womf'll's Ct'ntP1".
Stathos said the Womf'll'S Center is
lIlikJng for 16,000. "We know we IIt.'ed a
lot 01 support. and the adrmrlistratlon IS
saying that It j\\'TAI is not a worlilwtule
Sl'I'VI«. There's a m .... th out there that
~ ",ill eortle lhroul!th iWlth the
mllnf'Y I It's not happt'l\inl/ ComE' rn-c.
IS, thE' \\'T'\ is gmng 10 die."
Thc Yiomf'll's (('flter has bf't>n fighting
(Of' rour month-c; to keep t~ \\'T A gOing,
aCC'Ordtng to Statbos
Sz~'moniak said thE' group has
collt'C'ted a lotal of $1.720 since August

c:t.ril'OtIUU"i spt·c·iul
Today's 32'pagE' 5pt'C'ial st'C."tlon
01 the Daily egyptian contams
st(H'\es on Chnstmas and the
holiday ~ason, Indudedart~
lealllres GO Christmas traditlOllS
and how the holiday IS celebrated
in other lands,

throulUi a quilt raffle. wtllch earned $125.
a StuilE'nt ~te contnbution of 1195. a
(;raduate Student COUlK"II donation 01
$500, an !lImois Public Inte'rl'St
Research Group gift of SlllU and
individual donations totalling $800
during a button campa;gn
Ttw tra"",lt ser.l~ could have e:tdPd
tn OctobtT , but lirse funds Mve kepI tht:
van going until now, Szym.~ntak S2.ld
She added that the Women's {"t"nlel' is
_'.llI S500 in dl'bl but lilat tht> 1\'T A will
(:'lIllinut' Its services through the rest of
the semest~.
Szymonlak said the l'nivet'Sity of
IIhnois, Sorttwrn IIImols f.·ruvers:Iy and
Sil' at Edv-'aro!wille all 113"(> so"''' sort
of van servJ<'e for students. "Most majOl'
c..... ;~t"S ha\'(> taken .,.,me IIl1vi of rape
1'1 ~ntion prog~ ..III," she added
11k' "'edt>r .. , Bureau of Invf'StigatJon
says SIC lidS 1iI~ highest ("<'(:urn.onre of
rap(" on illinoIS campuses, a(."Conhng 10
S:y:ne:::~!t

Bru~ Swi:,burnt'. \.ie(> ~ident fOf'
student affain;, said the \\iA dot'S not
sen'l' enough ,.omen and thaI bt"<:aUSf'
the l'm\'{'r'!'lty budgel is light ttus fiscal
yt'ar. the WTA is not a priority Ht" said
lila! -..-tlhin the past Sf'VeJI years. th(orf'
havt' ~ four tran...portation snt"ms
in Carbondale He added that all have
failed bt'C'ause of low ridershIp
Szymoniak said the avt"f'age "'TA
ridership IS 3S women per nil!ht
"Most of • .,.. p..--ople ",ho ndt> the van
are st~nts and w~ feel the l:ruverslty
has an obligation," she said.
According to Carbondale' Police
Department statistics, SIX rapes have
bet-n reported this year, Lt, Terry
Murphy of Ute Carbondale police said
two reports were Judged to be

WI(OUnded, In 01:" case, he saId. a
was ldenlifil'd, '" anottwr, a
suspect was arrf'Sted and chargl'd,
all-OttN"r _peel IS In custody, and. one
report ~ suU ~Ing IfIvesllgatl'd
Szymoniak said the speak-aut IS
desl~ to bring oul interested people'

!!USpPt'!

--I thmk lhat If tht-re's enough tt"n.<;100.
the l'nrvt'T'slly IS ~ng ,,, haw to
"",pond, -- ~tw said
The speak-aut Will bt" sponsonod by thl>
Women's C""nler. the Graduate Student
Council and tt-;> Student AlhaOCt' of
Socialist Wont"l'S.

Brandt sa,s "'T;\ sen'es too few
su;!~ests Inoney be spent on li~hting
'I

By JoaD "iniag
Slaff "riWT

Saying he IiImks toe Worr.f'll'S Transit AuthOrity "isn" enough ht>lp to

enough JIl'OPIe." PY't'sldPnt Warren Brandt suggestl'd in a recent interview

thai womm and the admmistratlon meet E'aeh other halfway to help solve
tht> proble'11l of ra pe,
"In order for a program to bt" '!ffec/i\'1!', 'Iiomf'll and :he l·m~·t"l'Sily IT"UlIt
bt> willing to m.-el eac:h other half ...-a:. f ean't 5a' wht-re lhe transit service
is tK>lpHl~ ItIt> women. It sen'es on!}' three·tenths of I percent of the
population (lll campus There are R.I•.tO 1Iiomen on campus, and 0/11) about 2:)
women a mght Mdt- the van." Br,mdt said.
Brandl SOlid the money spent on tht> tranSil SE'n'ice could bt> u....-d te,
pun'~ ~tter lilthtlng on campus. He also said he thmJl,> the Iranslt
sen'ice dot'Sn't Pl'9¥lde an adequate solution to tht> problt'fTI oj prt'vt"nllrlg
assaults.

"I think women art' safer 1Iialking through Thompson Wood.. . midnight
lnan tht>~. art' In their apartments. accorrl"lg tostatlstl("S," !)
•.
Brandt said he thinks women ",ouId bl' safeor If th-Ii walkrtl In t ... ~ and
threes and aVOided dark areas. such as ThomPSOn wooCis, at mght
He' said thert' is a .. tremendous discre~ncy" between the number of
rapes reported to tht> Women's Center and to the CarbondaJto;and l:nin~l'Sity
poh(~.

"There IS about a 10- to 2D-person discrepancy," Brandt said. He said h.thinks the Carbondale and l'niverslty poIict' have "done a good job" in
respondmg to calls concerning rape and 1i~u1t.
Brandt added that if students want to fund dle WfA themseh-es, it would
be "aU right" and he would have no objeo!:tion.

Living space defined for alcohol policy
the

1I,lIIft8

Kunkf'1

't:off \\rilf'r

..\" a!!rt"E'mt'nl un ~ dE-flnlli(1f'1 of
h\llllo! spat'!'S" al Small (;roup HtlU!Sl~
h." hn'n rt"acht-d b\" studt'nt affain-. al1<.l
huu"tnjil admlntsirators and (ireek
'~arllUJ'.I'1fl n-pl"l'St'nlall\"t's
S;ml HITlt'lIa. housIn!! dm'dor. scud
Brun' SWinburne. ~'I('('p~ldent lor
"Iud.'111 ail,tlrs. now hiti thE- propo!ioal
amI lhal It WIll I"lf' takt'n to Presidt'nl
\\arn-fl Brar;dl fur appro\'al
lI"wel·t'r. Tom Busc.'h, a....slstant to
Sw mburllt'. ~ id lit' does not thmk ttlt'
ISS\Jt' w',11 I"lf' glH'Jl any more altt'fltioo
thlli Sl'ffil"Stt'r.
jl,
""ll\lng spilce"" at Small Group
lIuUSIIl!! has bot,.'n defint>d a..-; ttlt' :o.!et'ping
~". stud\" room and n'(.Tt'alion room.
~:'(c\'ptiom; c .. n be made for special
lun('lions dt'tt'rmint'd b\ individual
house residents. Durlllg ihtose spt'Cial
lurx:llons, thE- (j"'ing and dinartg rooms
may bto consIdered part of tllto IivlIlg
art'a. (>unng special functions, the
roocrete patios may be used for the
con... umpllon of ~r and ,.,ne at the
dlscrt'tlon
of
individual
house
aSSOcIations.
RInella said Itt> would estim:lte that

spPc:'ial functions ('oold be ronslden-d
about Sill timt·s a year for '-""ents such as
Part'nt's Day,
f':mn.Jt'r·s
Da~·.
Homt'Cormng. actl\'ahlln. Tht'ta Xi and
Christmas
. Tht"rt' IS !lOme question as 10 v,'hetht"r
Ihl~ dE-h ni lion, it appro\'1'd by Brandt.
Will alro han' to I"lf' appn1\"t'"d by Ihe
Board of Trlbtf't~ and amt'llded to the
prt'St'nt hoard policy.
The Roard of l'",st~ poil(,\" O~
alt-ohol wa~ !I1lhalt'd hv Prt'SId.-nt f)ay;d
Dt'rgf> 10 19i3 to Mmply WIth the

:!~~ to ~::t ~~ir~;:d

just bt"E'n
Granted ('oncur!'Pnce in 1974 and
passed in 19j:,. the board polICY states
that "tlt'er and w'lne may IJto pns..'It"!I.'il'd
and cOfl...<iUmed by prnons 19 yf>ars of ~l'
or older tn privatt' li\"lCg areas."
A(.'Cordlng to thE' polic~, 3 hVlOg art'a
is dt"hned as 1M inm\'ldual room <rf the
~Idenl not includIng mairs loon~~.
ind()()r recreatIonal arras. multi·
purpose art'as. ~nf'ral TV rooms, silack
bars, mml1ll rooms, hbraries or grounds
surroundlR!! any l'IlJvt'rslt,,· bulldtng
If the definitIon of Itvi~ spaM' for
Small Groop Housl~ IS acc('pted as
\lTlttf"ll, ~ may VIolate board polK")'.

BlJ!I('h said he tblnts til(' prop<NlI rna~
call for an amt'ndmt'llt 10 Iht' H(ldrd 01
Truslt'('!; policy or it may he !k'all "'llh
mlt'mally If Brandt allpro\'es Ihp
!k'flmtion ane 1M ~al counst'l say!!' It IS
in comphaOCt' ..... Ith thE' p!'t':-t'nl p"hn.
tht> !k'finluon ('oold ~o mto flf"-" "'ilthout
an amf"tldment. Bu~:h saId Hl'sald It I"
a malter .j intt'rpretatlon of t>.'ilrd
poliCY
Sm<fll GrO'Jp HOUSing may have to
inciu-k>d in the catf'gon: of l"m ,'E'rsity
')omt'd and controlled lal'ult~ and
~~~~~"~J;c:.llIrh IS t'Xl'mpt (rom

'*

BUS(.·h <:Iesl'nbfoct thE- problem as a
"unique and conrUstn~ situation ..
Brandt was oul of town and
WlBvailablt" for rommf"llt.
The- {"nlvt'rslty rents rooms to
indl",duals living in the dorms but
It'ase5 f'ntirt' houses to Ihe eight
fratf'mitles and sororitll'S that ha,,'e
chapter houses at SmAil Group Housirllt
SIW'Dburne, .sa1.d. .coru.:.erntng tht'
dE-finltion, thaI tilt" ~ in the dorms
are clearly public art'as. whllt' ~
1oun~t"S at Small Group HouslOg art'
prwatt' areas for use only by ttlt'
~udt'nts h"i~ ~re.

III1ItifJ(I'uu·;tJ.... (·;It',/

It said that th(> Ilt'partmt'nl of
Corn>t·tions and lilt' Departmt'nl of
SPHI:\liFIELD. III ,AP I
:\early ~entlll Ht'alth serve thP !'amt' numbtor 0{
s:!Z mllhon In extra moot'y for toc- stale's cltt'nts.. about Z'.l.OIWI. But 1m- r(>port
embattled pn~n '~'stt'm ""as approv!'<i !'aId mental Ilt'alth Ilt'ls alxlUt thrt't"
Wt>d'1E'sda\' b,· two illinOiS House hmes as much as corrt'Ctions in state
l'ommlttees. amid rt'lease of stIli opt'rahnji! fund!;
The committ~ J'P('(Immt-ndf'd 43 ~t("~
anolhf'r rt'purt siammllljl, madequa<:"l!'S
toimprm't'th(" pnsom; syslt'm, indudmlt
in that ~\"tem
pot;slblt' iurthtor pay IIlcn-ases for many
1~llilatlon pro\",dlng I.hl.' extra pnsoo
pnson pmplo~'t't"S. impro"t.>d security
mOflt'~. alrt·;>oy pas.-;ed by ItIt' ~'na!e.
and beeft'd up ~rd tralntng. medlnl
wa~ atJPl't.wed o\'l"rwhelmll1~ly by two
appropnallOilS commlttl.'t'S and sl.'nt to st'no1Cf'S and worit pl'OIUams.
Tht' c()mmltl~ also r(>("ommt'tldt'd
tht' H"u>'t" £loot'
!\ft'anwhJlt'. a
spt'<."ial
House that the !il0"'ernor and othtor state
rom· ... iltt"t" on prison mann relt'asrd a otfiClais "5"", thf' ronvf'f"Sion of ant' of
rt'p<Jrl thaI sclld tlte prison s)o'Stem was !!e\·t'ral und'"f"Uuhzed I~rtmt'flt of
undt·rfundt·d. marr>.'d by outdated M{'nlal HE'<llth facilities" mto .. Prison.
('ondlhons III tilt' prison system al'iO
fal'lhtit'S and hIgh !!l.am rUrnovE'r and
plagut"d by IIlsu(fici-.'Ot .... ark ~rams ~I.'re critici7ed In f'arlv SQ"'ember in
another report releast"d b~' a spt'Cial
and medll'al ca!'P.
.. ~l(lst III our prisons were f"onstruc."tt'd gubernatOrial task force .
(~ of the House appropriations
in th{' lail' 1IIlltl's or thE- E'arlv 1901)"0;,"
!'aId the report. "Allocation of' sufficient rommittt't"S approved a bill prm.-idi~ an
l·apll.aJ funding for repair. maintt'nanct" extra $13.1 million fa&: prlSOllS thts fIScal
and rt'O(I\'ation has beE-n nont"XlSIt'flt (or year, indudlJlg mOOt'Y for constroction
and servIC:es at Pontiac Pn."Of1 and
the last 211 years"
(If'

·\~"O("iatrd

ltughl'S
PrMS \\'ritf'r

cttt.0rt'
than S6 million will go to pa~ for
higt>er pnson auard salal"lf'S and

hm~1!

additional pn!lOl1 guard... throulthotJl I!lt'
prison systPlll l1tarlt'S J H(>Vot'. start"
prlSOfl dir(>("tor. told tilt' {'ornmlll~ thaI
582 nE'W guards had bPt>n hlrt"d !'Int'e
summf'r and thaI -'wl.'·re ("omlng ciOM' to
beUlll. at full staff ..
't"ht' measuJ"1' pas...t>d h~ a !:~l \'Ole
despite complaints hy Hf'P Jnhn F
(>Unn. D,Decatur. that it .. 01:< an al!l'mpt
by. ttw dt"partml'nl 10 laKE' ad,·ant."ljI!p of
tht' POlItia<' situation to pad It$ hurlgt't
.. It SE'PfTlS to mt' what .... eft' dmng hl'"rt'
is "'Titinji! a blat:lt rtlft·\>: lOr lilt'
r~parlrnE'nt of CorrE'<:llom.." l'oclld Dunn
TIlt' pnsoo fundmli! measu!'P appro"'ed

~:;~ ::rm~~:'~~~O:it;::=
rf'pair damaji!(' cau.'ied

b~'

tht' riot

Brezlulev blasts BIllll1entllai for trac!e )Xliicy
~lOS('OW .AP, Scwiet Prt'sidt'Ot
l~id I Brezhllt'" met w;th two l.' .S.

Cabinet members Wedn(>sday and
CritiCIZed "altt'mpts to use trad(> for
political pressuring:' Tass reported.
Brezhnev
received
Treasury
5(>('retarv W. Mlchat'l Blumt'flthal and
Commerct'SE'cretary Juanita 1\1. Krt"pS,
voho are hert' !I'r talks on trade> and
t'Conomic r(>lations.
Tass. tht' official So\'it't news agency,
said Blumt'flthal and Mrs. Krt"p!I glne
P ezhne\' a message about trade
matters from Prt"Sidt'flt Carter. ThEspec1fic coott'nts wert' not diSclosed.
Earlier Wednesday, Brezhnt'V met for
I '" hours Yo"' ttl W. Averell Harriman. the
{j'\"I'ar-old v(>teran of East-West
lIpiomac~' and ambassador to the Soviet
l"nton during the latter part of Worle
War 11.
Harriman !!!!~!" d~h!!"ed it W~ an
"outrage" that nonna) trading rt'lations
ha ve not y(>t deVt.>ioped.

•"wr;,',,,, s I,',n',' I rtf":
,';ul,'I1,'" ',1',\' 1o I·xmlwc
TEtlR\:\. Irall lAP) - Hundreds of
I' S de~'E'ndents left Iran Wednesday.
JOining tllt' growing exodus of foreIgn
\\nrkt'rs flt'f'11lIil the anti'gm.-ernmt'flt
nnlt'nl'E' lhal has t'nvt'ioped tht' country.
(Itl pnxiuctlon continut'd to tumble
bt'1.·'llL<\t' or the ('rippling three-day stme
h\ Iraman workers
. "W{"!'P I}('! takIng any cilaoces,''' said
Ont' Amf'n("an woman as she sat in the
lobb~ of tile Tehran Hillon waitUlg to go
POQ" '1 Do.ly fg.,.pl,on Oe<ember 7. 1978

Wews 'Briefs
to thto airport "These troUbles art"
gettIng on our Ilt'r'I.·es. We''''e had dE-ath
threats and abuse and wt"v(> jU5t had
enough. I don't know If WE"1I comt' back
~am"

Meanwhile. reliable sources reported
that Iran's political OPpobltion leadt"r.
Kanm Sanjaby of the ~ational ('-rent.
had been rl'"leasPd from detentIon
Wednesday e'l.'t'fling. The report gave
m,e to speculation thaI the 71·year-old
;-ianjaby, who was arrestt'd ~ov. 8. had
been freed to help form a coalibon
government to stem the street violt'flC'e.

fA''''''.''';'' /Ir.·t!;(',iowc
;ot.it'

,;,,;1••iM: li;;.1 ful!

CHICAGO lAP) - Boom. said one
ellpert. Bust,
another. Those ..... ert'
economic predictions made Wt'dJ1f'Sday
at tht' annual Business Fort'<."ast
Luocheoo.
"'t"ht' slide will start about the time tllto
Wisconstn maples art' in giorioos color
and the ~'~inois soybeans ar(> in bountiful
supply," said Professor Walter D.
Fackler of the t:niversity of Chicago
Economics Department.
But Professor Irving Schweigt'r of tllto
Wliversity's businf'SS schooi argut'd that
the economy will improve just before it
reaches the "brink of rt'Ct.1iSioo."
.... ,111m assuming that there will be
little t luther credit tightening."

..w

Scttweigt'r said. ''ThIS 111111 pt"nnlt thEeronomv to !ilabdiz(> al ': slow ratt" of
grt'M·th in the first h·-:.tt ! of 1979' and tht'fl
pick up momentum in IIIto S('('Oftd half,
assistf'd by spt'('lal strt'n~hs in tllto
busillt'S5 and h~ ehold St'("tors.·Schweigt'r said unt'mploy mer.t .....i11
riSe> from thto cutn'nt 3.9 percent level to
i percent in tho!- third quarter of 1m He
said the demand for credit 1A<,n t'ase at
about the same time

j"/H"If'SI' "illt", 1.-",""
slorp J7,HlIi,,# n'sl'rn'
TOKYO 'AP I - Twentv Japanest>
tankers earring a total o( I 5 billion
gallons of Arab od art' sitting motionless
in the Pacific near Iwo Jlma. Thev'rt: a

~u~Pt~p~tt;t'?he!!'_~re ~I_~
llVW

Ul

uu. .., ,LdJ

itl ....VC".:t

,i

liVIng In the 1x1U_

th~~~Ys~':.~~n~1 ~ul::!: ~:

Small Grollp Houslnft. other thd~
admlnlstrallon bwldil1lts. art' Ol't'Upte.j
by r:IPIllbt"rs of Gref'it.Jetter organ-·
IUllIona

In sta\'m~ within ttIt" limits of Illl'
board policy. yet allowing for H,e
difft'Tt>OCt'S i" lifestyles at Small Group
HOUSing. RUll'lla, Swinburne. 8u~'n
Bf"Jb Saltog, coordinator of fratf'rn .....,.
and llorarities and Rod Talbot, pres!d"r<!
of Intt'T-Grt'ek COUOCII. drt'w up :iJt.
propost'd policy.

(Oolunuttet- holdin~

Statt>ville Prison at Jrui~
It aLo indueit'd 5450.000 tM .:on:mitlt>e
tacked on to pay for the dt>ff"ll!K' of
Pontiac .>ri50n("rs who mal" bl'
pr()Sl'("\lted in connection wit~ a .J;,i~· 2:!
not at that pr\SOll in whIch thrt't' Iiluards

10

...'" to \\h~lher Irater",ll~ and loOt"nth."
\\ould !iota\' nn the ("ampu.o;.
.-\1 thcll ·llmf'. ~mall (;roup H{IUl'oIIl<'
\\<I!io rt'lllt"d out 10 Indl\",dual.'\a~ ;0'.. " .. If,
d<'rmltortl"S Ttx-re h,,J 10 bt" a majr.'lh
ot sludt'nt'" h\"lng In a houst' from
dt'slgnallod fraternity or ~ororlly 10 t ...
eOfJ:<I(il'"red a (ireek hc.us~ and Il'aM"'l a~
such
BlLGch :;aId that then. more than 00\t0
Iht' policy on akohol applied to Ih!h.·

Albert Einstein

Prisons to get $22 million
R, T,

Bt....d. saId that when tllto pohcy j,n
akohol "'"ill> InItiated. tilt' (;rt'<'k !lVslf'p.:
ht'rt' "'as dl'"Chmng anr1 there .. ,.,;: dolll,'

lhUU:tu , .

doesn't dry up
The tankers ha\'e only one order from
the Japant'St' gov(>mmf"llt: Stay in a 2JO
mik--sq.uart' art'a south of Japan unltl
Ilf't'ded The nearest sillP IS about 600
milt'S from Tokvo. Some have been thert>
since Stop!. 1. with IlItoir mgint'S running
JUst POOUgh to bock ~ curf'E'Ots
-'The tanker rt'St'rve, /IS "'e call it,
uses Idle tankers and IS part of the
official program to increase: Japan's
emergency 011 reserve to:!ll million tons
(6 bIllion gallons' bv year IYIIS:' saId
Kazoo Takayama, chief plannfl' of the
Japan National Oil Corp. Japan uses
about 22OmiUlon gallons of oil a day.
There is not enough storage apace 00
land to bold tbe res«ves.

t·~~ay ('olnpl~titinn
Thf' Albert ElmotE'fn Cf"Iltt'nn'Ji
C't'iE'bratlon ("ommlllf'(" anntlun,"'ll
Tul"Sday It "'III sponsor l'tudil'nt ~",'.
compt'tlbons In St;1('f]("e, philo!.oph~ ,,!'){l
... rt.
.-\11 t'Illnl"S for tm- cnmpt"ltltnns rr. ._:
hi' rt'<.~IE'~t"d b~ "'!'b HI The ",'Inl1t'r" ......
ht' announl'('tj ~lart·1t 2 as part ,.1 .i
(<,kobrallon of tht' I'.lth anntvN·sar. "I
Emstt'In's blrtt, A tmal of St.,:; In prl.re:SIIJII. $75 and s.'iO in each ol thto rl"lree
("al~orlf"!;) "'III hi" a ...·ardffi
Some
hanorable mrolton a\lams a' '0 molv ~
jtlvE'n
.
All f"Il!nf"S '<houJd he rt'la!f...1 !o Ih.·
works of l.-:msteln. t''tl.''f'pl art entries k
thai eatt"'jlnn ~~tc"hf"S an" dra\\lIll.!>
are r~ted. although olllt'r ,,'!'Pall\!'
... urk.... al!Oo "'Ill tJf' an-epled
T",:o or thr~ f ....." ltv mt'mbl'rs In t'd(''',
IJI thj_ arE'a~ ,. ,II
as JUd~\""S "r.!
t'S."<l\"!O in t"'l<"h cat~(}n; ~hould bE:' .....nl t ,
Ihe' chairman fit -th(> rt'''p'''('ll\P
l'ommlltpe> The scif'nt·(> C.ltf·j(Hn
dJalrman .... 111 bto Subtr ilost>. a,,-uca!"
profl'Ssor of ph~~f."S. :,\~'kt'TS 4:,8 in tht'
area of pllJlosoph~ . al'iO humamtll.'!'
the' cMlnnan IS J •.thn HOYOie. as..~"na!(·
profes.~ of ptulQS6Phy. Faner Hall.ll.n
Thf' an ral~ory C'hc>lrman 15 Ht'rI"lf'~
Fmk. prufl'Ssor 01 art. Allyn 109
Both un.lo>~raduate and gradu.M
sludt'flts art' t'h!/.Ible to partiCIpate. Ali
C'Of1lpt'1i11ll t'S!Hlys. which art' to bttypewntten and no lon~ than :5IJI
",ords. are to be givm to tM !'espedl\"!'
committe en.urman
Sobt'l Laareate ".A.M. Dirac w,!;
announce the awards ~ring the )tan'h
ce!'Pmonlt"S
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St tl(Jell t

R~

t()

",,'.unn
J'oIilkal.:dilor

I)e (-(_)11 V~ll ti()11 (Jete,rilte

,-," SII ~Iudt>n! "ill tradE' n!-"Vo!4 \\l~h
If'd(h~ r~monals \\lwn sht, lakt.,. parI
In ,Ill.' 1:1.11 /l('mll('raltc , .. llOndl Part\.
C,"nl.-J"t'·l(·(' a~ .. d.'I"~,'lt' from lht, :!-llh
f onj!rf.'SSlonal Olstncl, which indud('S
Jacklion ('ounty.
H.trb.lra i.t'a\ltt BrIM'n. OO~ of lwo
(lE'h-"fi(alt's ('ho!\l'n by local parl~
l/ll'mlJE'rs !o I'l'pl'l'st'nl Iht. dlstrtcl, ~'l1d
TuE'!ida~ that th~ r-onfE'N'IlcE' del atE'S
focus mucn of Ilwlr aUf'Oh: ~
formulalrnfl a ('ort' !lIal~m I f
1hE'
party'" 1980 platform, wt'hlch or n
I'l'<"t'nUy "'as a task If'rt .rr 10 U~t~
t"htt'1l
-r
pa,
"Tne convt'nllon. Fridav throu h
Surday, marks an atit'm t ~o
1I1('orporatt> 1hE' Ihoughts and ~rE'S of
all party memtlt-nI into the
'.,
said Brown. a IiIradual~ st~=!lin
political !K'ience ··Often. in the past the
information and commUnlcatlOns now
""lIhm tht> party has ~n poor_"
Brown. a nati\'(' of Soulllt>rn Illinois. IS
no siranger to the fronts of parlisan
politic!/'
In 1!li6, she served as an l>!tPl'Tlate
dt-1~liIate to tilt> Dt'mocratlc cot1vt'nllon
In :o.;t'W .... ork whl('h nomlnaled Jimmy
('arter as !hE' party's l'andl(Jate [or
prE'Sldt'nt_
('arter. alon).! 1o\IIh \'u:e Pr~ld~nt
Walter Moodale and Senators Adlai
_

""I

/4i...t·I,f'r flIrt"'"

Ill; II~' flpprO'·f'.'"

~

''''rk

Barbara l~viU Sr_a
SI('vt'ru-;on fr'"," IIhl'OIs and F..d1o\ard
Kf'Oned) fr;,m :Io1~~chu~Us, 110111 be a
lealllrt'd -"pt'akt'r at the thret'.d
~S~lon
a)
SOt- aL'i{) \\t'nl to thle" l!r.-l mid t
•
- erm

/11 ... 1.: jtlrt·fJ ItI Sill""

Ky I'am Raj,,. ,:

sc.u "rlwr

'
10 sa~'e somt' of tlw
hurt by thE' continwng cuts 10
f~ral Commumty Dt>wlopmen! 810ck
(.ranl
funds, Mayor Hans (o'lscht'r
announced ~onday OIghl the formation
of a Social St'rvlc('S Task Force_
Tht' tal'-k force, which w ill "-"POrt back
to the City Council withm 6fl da\'S. will
In\" l'S!lgalt' ways to transfer tht> !<(.rvices
to p~rams ",ith adequatf> fundJllft and
explo~ other possibk- sources of funds_
I.ast year. tht> city I'l'ceivt'd - S2 5
million in CORG fund!!. but nus vear tilt>
City'S allotment \Alas slashed' tr" $1
mllhon, said Donald Monty. assiStant
city manager
for communaty
dE-velopnte'l1t. Anothft'cut 01 $1 million is
~XpE'Clt'd next yt'ar.
('1>8(; monJ~
haW:' been OM of the Iargf"'t sourt:('S of
fundIng for tht' dty's "",·tal ~"r\'in's,
Monty ~aid_ As a result III the cuts, ('jtv
a:'ficials have bef'O forco!d 10 t>liminati>

In an t'ffort

se!'\'Ict"S

t'IIiIh,t of t!M' 13 SOCial !lE'rvlct"S which relv
o~ ( l>8(. funds. Thrt'(" mOl'l' Pnlt rams
:~~ I .. rmina!f'd by 1979 or 1!WI, ~JI1ty
Tht' programs whIch havl' bt'en
terminalt'd IncludE' tht' Cart'f'r
Opportum!t('S counseling St>rviCt', thle"
Hl'u"o;mg [lE'velopmenl and Training
prOjf"Ct <an.memplovment St>rvire) and
the ~Iinur.ly Busiw Loans prOj{ram
The Senior CltiZt'ns, youth, ai'ld Money
and Housing I\langt"ml"flt prottrams a~
in thei.r la.'it yNn. Mon~v sald_ As for lhle"
remaining lIl!'rvict'S ';"hich rt:"ct'l\"ed
substantial amounts of ('!J8G fundstht' health and child ca~ ,-.rograms·~onty Bald they WIU opera'" on "rock·
bottom·' fundine,
""'-e'_ It,..,.n .fIr C'DBG fUn(k ' " ' " "
go'nll to go down for fiv~ yeaB now and
"'t"n' ~n sctwming bow to make it

work." Monh explained_ .. t'p unlil fl()W
we've bfoton able to streIch thintzs- This IS
the fir.;t vl!'ar weft ",aliy had to cut

l:On/t'Tl'II('!' in Kan ... ls ('ily a~ OJ ,p.·.·lill
r!'sE'arch <I:-.SI~I'Hlf til ./uhn J.,ck"'lIi. a
pro/t"'''''r In pUIl!lfal "'-·I('Jl(·t· al SII
Bro\\ n '<lId m.lII_' "b!'oen t'r~ ,.fIpr~i~('ltnll a .-r1rl.lIef Itlam,t·I,..,\O!,t'n ri..-,lb. ral ,.nd Ill<KIt'ralE' .1 ad I"n~ 01 !ht.·
parl~ O\t'r Iht- "'mn'nlron-s pron'!1lJral
gUIdt.'lmt'S ~hf- s,lJd ht)("rab \\111 bt,
Ir;.mlL to ('aSt' till.' rt'(,tlln"lllt'n!s fur
"t'IlInfi( a hand In ~hdpln party IS~'·
PI~lhons b~ rt'!lul"IllR till.· numh.'r \II
~It'_!!alf> \"ol~ n':t"<ft'<:i I" mIn_jun' .Hld
pas... n'!>,Hullcm,_ ,II ttw CUlI\t';1!hlO
.Ja\'k~"n, a noll'(l rt"'t'archu In
cnn'.E'~lllOn polrlt~ said Ihal on Iii ..
suriatf', IhIe" Il'-SUt' SI't'm' III ht' it
pr/l<:t..1ur:.1 (fUt"!'t;oo_ hul am utnfhn;;
lhat t'nwr~t' III Iht' un"n't't~I<'Cl:.'d oil
yt'ar ('(If\\t'nlion "'Ill pwt·.lbl y ~!l'11i frum
Plllrllul dlfft"rt"nl't'!'Jackson. wh(> '" Iii aUt'lId IhE'
conferE'nce as an allt'malt" dt'It'~ate,
Sclld certain factlllflS "'Ithln tht' party
a,Ppeoar 10 tIt-. unhapp)' "'IIh .Ilmm}
tartt'r or are Ill·at-t"ase 10\·11.1 tht' I 'ifill
rrE'Sldt'nllal outlook. and ~- dt-"mancfln:,:
a !'41~' In tilt> formulatIOn of a I!IKH
f~!~rm. ~ arE' makrng Iht'lr ft'("IiO!Ls
B~I~ proc... sal rt'form and
~rt} dl~,t\f)J\. o!llt'r '~Ut.... ,,1atl'd lor
HIf\SldPratwn b~ caU('IL"f'S ifnd '!Xf'''':If'f1
to ~IH' nS4' to hE'att'd dt.-batt- ranll!' from
nallonal hle"allh ('art' IruollrilOl'1' 10 thE'
~nSJlr\"t' SAl.T II n"~()hahons

s,'rl"ic,'s
hard -,
Tht' !a~k fOf'CE' WIll ~. l'ha!rt>d
by Councilwoman Ht'lf'O Wf'lIlllI.-fJ/! and
starred b, CouncIlman An'hlt' J()~
('II~' :\lan.;l!{·r ('arroll Fn and \1111,;';
:\1<lx\\"41'I1_ t halnnan of' th(' A!lu.:k~
('ommumty ~n-Ict"!o Board In ad,litl<lfl_

tht'rf' "Ill be ,,, () m.,='1bt'rs -.'~n b\"
Fry and two mt'mbt-rs ~'h' __ n b,Maxw('U_ Wl"SttwrR said thE' t.isk fnn:t.
"-111 ~ 5Or.letJIllt' bt-fort' ,'hnstmas
In furtlY', .. etion. FIscher named the
s,df'Ots to the nE'",I\--formt'd
F,""'rRY AdVISory Commi!;~lon
Sl~. MIII.r, 112 Broo" 1.a1M'.
tt'rm to exptff' May I. 1!r.9
--- Walham Mi!c:'heU, 914:0.; Bridge St,
f',lllowlllf

~~1t~~'!::, ~9fI':'.JfrUP_ -....

toexpare May 1,1>182

--·W.Uaam HGdd..

104 S. Spnnger, tf'rm to t'XPln'- May I.

1982
-('hristin~

Zeman_ 904 W
term to t'xplre :Io1 •• y I. 198()

'lrll

Sf_

r"'I""·""

10 ('r('(lI,'

tI"l-!r(Jf' pr0l!rfllll ....
fh J.)f' ~Jbu\ II
staU \\ rifl'r . Tht, Il:}no" ~"arrl ,J!
bll1(';"!' _, llW:>da~ apprnw-d
~II

/I'!th,'r

r ...~u •."t

d

C'rpall' !"." nt'\\ t1''j(r...,
pr"i!r •• rrts
In
t'lliflnt· .. rH.1I
and
t,·h .. tnlrlallOf! and 10 rf"Orifamll" II'M,''''p,trtnll'n! r.f .'\grl('uI It I r"dI Indll~lnf-"!'
,"T"rl!ln~ 10 rrank H,.n')ri
\ 1('1prf"':dent for aca,if.ml(: affalTS
Thl' l·mn·r;I!~· "'III add " oa{'hd"r of
~lffi{'1' dt'~rf't' 10 mmmlo! ffi~II'l('<'rJng !o
I!~
I'nifJn!'E'rto!!
p'''l(ram
Tr.1'
spt"<:'lailzatlOn. In ~~m In fisc-a I :I'ar
:1;~s"'!1 rf'fJUlr" S;:i';' .. ,,) '" rw·.. qat!"
1>\

h

Thl' Ci_"nl ~·f'ar ~I(l~ J'JI~ I. I~-;Y
Tht' pr(~rai:l IS ~I!lnfd 10 proVIdtprofE'!'slonals (or !tw eoal
Induslry rn Jlltnois. acconimg '., t~ Sit
pr ..pnsal
Thl' eurrrtllium will IndunE' :14
~'mMtf'T' h(J(jr~ of spt'('lahzf'd ('las«;('S_ In
addlhoo _ 10 thl!' baSIC ~1E'nct' and
t'nglllt't'rtO/i! Cour_ ~wred for a
hachelor-!! cit'1Ut'(" rn E'r:gmf'f.'nng
~ courws .... 111 dt'al prlmanh- 1o\-I!h
~t'OlojZ: mining ('O!LI/lt'I'rtng s(:'f>nn"!1
and mining f"~IlW't'n~ dt"Sljln
TIw
addJ:IOI1<JI s!att' mOllt'~:-;s f'l"{t~!ed to
add mort' s:aff and laborator\"
('(JlIlpmf'Ot
.
Sl'· I'~pt:'{'l~ !4f1 undf'l'I1;r:lm,-"" ;,nd ~~
~radua'l- sludl'm'! 10 tlt' f','i,>llt'd m thE'
prof.(am t.~- I'~ fifth :-E'ar "r opt'rahon
Ht'hablhtatlOn ~lud('nL' v,11l 11(l1o\ haVE'
a do<:IOTaJ pn~ram in Ihl" faiL accordinll.
to IhIe" BBI-_ ThE' doctor of rehahlhtation
pr~ar.1 WIll ('on{'t'nlrau' on p"l"pBnnl!
sludents for I"3('hlng
~an:h and
arimml~tratJ()n of p!"~ram5 for tilt>
dtsahled
Tht' doc'lora!t' 10\ III rpq•• in- 9fi .... rnt'Ster
houT'!' bl':!,,,nd ttwo ha('Cal<iUTt"a!t' I~- ..I
:~det7-f~"r mort' :-eaf!' t''IpM'It''rrt' In tiM"
t'n~!l1f:'~'nn!(

to a 'Jl>pi<nm~tal ~-""
Dl'pdrlmt'nt of Al!fll:ultura'l
'4,11 n.. dl\-'w-d mlo t'An IW'A
dl"parlml'n!s - Ihe DE'pansot'nl of
A;.tflbusmt'ss 1-~(- .. nom,C5 and the
!:f""~~('Ulcural iAuc:at_
In
thE'

no.;poI.:-;.'

IndU5ln~

,nr':ta~u=. re,::.t:::~-:'·I~t;'

M ..

fOf' addlhonaJ staff
Bolh Ilt''' df'partmf'nts
had,,'I()r'~

offt'r

10\-111

",N1 m;l-h'r < Wo\-.,.j rl,,\Zrt'f'"

Library fining decision expected soon
siaff "ri\rr
The Librarv AHairs Ad"-'Isory
Commillt"t' Will trv 10 lie<.-Idt' at a
ml't'hn~ Monday whethle"r faCility and
admlOistraton., prf'St'nUy eWIllpt from
pa\ing f/nt'S on overdue library books,
"Iii be pt"_n&hI!'d for mISuse of library
matenals
Kt'nneth Pt'tf"l'Son, Man of bbrary
affall'S. said \\l'Ctnesday that the ad hoc
~Iorrls
Librarv
Commitlt't'
on
Circulation PruM;li."S will present its
recommt'l1<.iatiuns on propost'd chan~('S
an the libra!") circulation policy to tile
achisorv committee at the meeting_
... hoPe the advisory commiUt'(" ,,'ilI
make 11£ recommendations to me- at that

time." Peterson said
If apprmed by th~ cornrnittt't'_ ttwo
rE'Commendatio'ls must tht'n be
approved b~ Peterson before gfJll1il 10
t'rank Horton, vi{'t' prl'~llit'nl for
acadE'mic affair:; and ~arl:h, for ilnal
appro..--a!.
Peterson said Horton raIsed somE'
points about the polic'" when it " .."
presented to him, anN tWO ~-eal'S of
revit'W, las' !<pnng
His !'U~E'Stlons
were consid~!'l'd bv both l'flfDmll!t't'lI,
and the job of cOmlO/i! up with new
recommt'lldalioos was I'l'ferrt'd baclr. 10
the ad hoc: committf't'. ht' Send.
Peterson saId he dId not think it was
appropriate to discuss what specifiC
potnts In the pohcy wl!'rt' bt'I01i1

(:nrbondale (OOPS
to auction bikt:s

By Bolt Sprinll.r

IIh Ra~ "aI8

<;;t ...... nl<l

\Aiill have a ChalK't! to 2et a
g;';-)- deal on a bicycle wht'n . the
Carbonrlale Police [It''partment auctions
abandollt'd and unclalmf'd bikes and
parts at IU a m saturday at thE'
Comml1nil..- C'f'Oter BUilding, tiiJl E_
follo:'lle_ '
Ac(,'ording to Officer Marvin \'oss, 35
bicvcles, 12 bike frames and two mim,
btkes WIll be auctioned_ The Items have
been collt'Cted over a six·month period
ending JUOE' 1. and many of the blk('S
ha\'e bef'O Silting unclaiml"d at the police
stahon for almost a year, Voss said_
Man\' of the Itl'IDS were found durIng
cnm~ 'tnvt'lillitatlons. and efforts were
made to find tilt> OW"",I'S, VOSS 5itld_
State law require,t that the police IloId
unclaimed merc""_ndJse for SIX months.
he added.

dPhberatt'd whll(' tht' mallrr "'a~ ~IJII III
('Ommlllt'(" tlo... t'H'r. PE'tf"rsnn ,-aId Iht'
poIl(,:!, wlill'l'mam about IhIe" sam!' a» the
one prt'Sl"fItt'd 10 Horton Ia.,,' ~~nntz
--Tht' l'hanl!l's arE'
not
that
substantive," l'e"'rson said
But ht'
addt.>d Ihal one or two poml" th.. t ma~ bt{'han~t>d may Ill.- '-('onll'O\-!'l'Slal .lnaer othl'r proposals macit' last
lOpnng. [acully mt'mbt'rs may dw.--.:k out
buoks for a 12-Wf't'k peorJod_ ",-ilh an
indt"f1mte number of \:!-wf't'k rt"nt'Wals
Tlw commlllt't' rt'COmmt'llded Ihat al\
~t'rs. 1I1Cludin~ faculty, administrator>,
civil sen-ire worker'S and studf'OlS. be
subjf""t to the samt' fillt'S for ove!Uue,
lost or mutilatt'd librarv malt'rials_
i'ndE'r the present policy: faculty. ('1\'11

.,.'nln· "'r,rk .. rs and l',-,'Ir!f':>'\ lard
h..i..!.,!":> art' nol
lor ~H'rr1ue
Ilt'ms
Thl' rl'l'(Jmnlt'nda!lon~ motdt' last
spnng \\'1(11<1 abo ,'ul 1hl' b.in pt'nud 10f'
p('rll;dIl.:.Ib Ir,-,m Iht' tJl'l"Sf'll, "('''t'n da~s
t .. !iH' da'~
Thf' l'o'mml!tt'(' al",) am-I"'.,j last
"prtn~
IIn-11l1l
IIraduale>
ilnd
undl"rllrat!lWte studt'll!'; an m{wfl:utE'
numt,t;r tlf rE'newa15_ although lOt> b".>IL..
I'IIL"! bE- ph~!'lcally p~t'nlt'd 10 lilt'
l'tf'('u\ahoo Ut'SA for l"l'!,{'\\al Ail l:bran
rnatenals .... ould bt' !oub]E'l'! 10 rt't'all Hortor. said an~ cllanges l:tllJld not
take place soonE'r than next summM'
t'E'Cause
computt'rs
must
~
I?programmed

a",....,.,...,-(j

Pr;~O" (-()IISlr"ct;oll /Jrotesl, rejecte{/
t\UCK'iatf'd P~ Writ«
SPP.!~Gf"!ELn

• "PI

~-

Another
attt'mpt by a Cltilt"OS group 10 block
construction of a nt"W prison at Centralia
was rejt'Cted \\'!'d~day as an IllinoiS
H(lUSt' commlltt't' rt"(used to adopt a
mE'asUTt" dt-"It'tintz C41'ntralia from a iist of
statt> building projects_
"I tlunk it is an irony of unspt'akab\t>
proportions the way thiS prison is bemg
rammed down tht' throats of pt"Ople who
do not want it:' saId Kep. K~ LJ
Cunningham.
K-Lawrt'ncenlle
Cunmngham last ~'t'ar sought to havt'
one of 1"'0 pr~ ml"dlum--securlty
prisons huilt in La,.-ren(:t' County m
southe"<lh_'rn illinoiS
Instead. (;ov. Jamt"S R Thomp5(1n
picked {'t'ntraha and Hilh.boro [or the
prisons. each In houst' ':M.l inmates and
cost an estimated 5:.'9 million to S35

mtllion to build
A Houst> AppropnatlOOS Committee
v('led IJ-.j to rt'Commend that tht' full
Boost' l'l'jt'Ct tilt' mt'asu~ canceling
CE'ntraha as a sitt' for one of tht> pnsons.
Inslead of t'l!'ntralia, tilt> bill 0I"dere0Q
stalE' ('orrt"Ctions offiCIals 10 fInd anothi>r

~~t~::n t~J~O;:h::_ht're

In

the

Sponsored by Kep. EUlilf'Ot' !of. Barnt'S,
D-(,hica~o, the bill would put the
me<hum·!It'curity prison closer to
('hlCago, from where opponents of a
Southern IIhnois prisoo say most
mmates come_

"It set'ms "'-e're beating a dead
horse:' ,..Id Rfop, Mary Lou Kent. R,
QUJn~'y arguing to k~ the prism in
Cffitrr..l·a_ "The dt"ClSion s been m~:'
11lompsor. alWlUlK'ed Monday that die
state "'ould Ito ahead ""ilh the rroposed

Centralia prISOn. dt>spilt' community

~t:"o:'~m on:'liov

-;. 33 percent
of l-iinton ('uunty voters \,otil1l!t utI lJ ...
QUestion said thE'y "'.-J"e agall1:'t a ,..,..
prtson in their county OPPosItion
1t'~1'S say the prison poses a threat
bt'<:all!lt' of its proXimity to Kaska.-.kla
l'ommurut~.- Collt'g~, would ue up tralitc
In thle" a~a and gt'f\l"t'ally dIsrupt Itwo
t'ommurllly's way of life_

Ill,/! .nmr tHIN/on
II was ~t~ reported In
Wednesday's O..ily Egyptian that KICk
Mirabile was a graduatt> student in
rehabilitation counseh~, ~hrablle is
actuallv a staff member of the
Alcoholism Rt'5oun:-e Center along ,.,th
MDCy l,..opa. 80da are DOW members of
the Alcohol Education program stati.
Do.1y fgyphon De<embe< 1

1978
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Proposed bond fee is unfair, unjustified
l~iM' the fol'~in~ situation' The Ford Motor
('0 has hat! a l>Crin~ of bad YE'ars, fmallcially Tht':I.
for wh&t""' rE'ason. ttw lfO"E'rTImt'11t 'iilthdra.... s all
~ (rom t-ord. \t>a\'lng thE' company shorl on
funds for the commg yt'ar ThE'rt> is' ,mE' .1n)(lt'ty at
Jo'anI, and ttw board!lf d!r«lors d«idt>s 10 rrakE' somt'
dralit' pna- incrE'ast'S 10 makE' up for tht' loss of

fands.

11IP prl'~ hik("; don't .... o..,.y t'ord. though. bE><'auSt'
lhfo go.~nmt'111 has anooullct'd thai all o ...."Tlt'rs of
(ift1era1 Motors \"E'h;d~ wll! he r?<}.uirt'd to pay a Ia)(
10 hrlp any nhzt."n .... no ...·anb 10 purCtla~ a t'ord
make lhfo eXlrdnrdmanly ~I~h P'lymenls
~ to sa ... '" ,''1E'rs of Gt'lll'ral ~fo\Of!!i "E'hic~
would brOlJtraJe~. _ {ltffiding thaI If pt"OpIE' stili .... an~
10 buy Fords. t"'en .... ith the lugher prict'S. lhen thf.'Y
should til' forced 10 pay thaI priCE' them~I\"t'S
Such a SItuation would st't'm far/t"tched. t'xct>pt for
1m- flk'1 lhal: is happt'mnll n"hl nO\\" al Sll' Of
C"OW'St', t;w cort'm(1(!it)· In qut'Stion is not aut, mobilE'S.
but bousmg
1bt' l"nl\t"rSlly. in ordt'r to offl't't lhe propost'd
....ithdrawal ,Jt slatE' suhsldi('S to tht' Stoopnt ('t'nlE'r
a",' ·lIJ l".tmpus hou."lllIil. wili rE'Commt'IId to thE' Board
of Trustees that a S1980 fE't' be t'Stabhsht-d, the
ptJl'"pClSt' of tilt' fee ..... ould be to rt'plal'f' lilt· 10!I!Ii III lbe

statt' suhsuliE'S
Tbt> studt-nts. naturally ...... ill be ItIt' ~ rl'qU!rNi to
p3) the fE't' If It IS appn)\'t'd by tbe hoard As sul'h. II IS
~rllSSly unfair
Studt'nt!' hVJ!1g o(f campus simpl)

w,wd not be fnt'C"t'd 10 hf'lp pay the- rt'11! of romPOnf'
.... ~o 15 h .. lna "" .' . ""p,.<
Immcall~', though, tile' Bond RE'hr?mt'nt Ft't' ..,.• y
focmahzt'S off<ampus tlludE'nts' !<ubsid,; of d""mtorv
c~ts. l·ndt'r the- sysrem now In efft"l"t, ihf. l'ni~'t"TSit}·
IS pl'mllttt'd by law to retain a certain portion of funds
pald~' studt-nts toc tuition. Tht- l.'ni\,t'r~ih' tben lISt'S
the retairwd tUition tt. payoff !hE' bonds sold to finaoce
COIl> :ruct:on . of lilt' StudPnt CPnlt'r and on«.mJMl
houMIlI fanhtes. All sl'dE'n15 pay tuition, 1m-n'fol'1'.
ail stu';';'nts have heE'n ~UO!ildlllnll On<ampm: houstnll.
Tht'1'1' is IiHIt' dIHert'11Ct' btotwt't'O tht' tuition
M"h-ntion svstt'm and the propo.~ Bond Rt'tln'mt'1lt
fo'f't' II is faIr to assumE' that tUItion should pay for
o:oducahoo. hut tht' tulhon relmljon svstt'm diSfiluist's
thE' sub-.ldlE'S as paymt'1lls for a('ademlc PU:-POSE'S
TIlt' nt'W Ji9 80 fE't'. olll;hu.:t: .f! III, will t>t' allocalt'd to
I 'Using ...... IluJd only make Iht: subsidiE'S mort' '!sIble,
III0t< obVIOUS. aoO ~Ct', mfll'1' open 10 critICism and
dt-bate.
'Tht> fThnOis Roftrd ol Hight'r Edu('ation has d€'C."idt"d
thaI 5:OCt' th(' stalt' IS fanng finant'ial ('on~lrajnts. it s
support ot noo'acadf'ml(, t'nlerpTlS('S SIKh a!< tbe
Sludf.'nl Cenlt'r and ('fI"l'amJ)U.' h"'ISIRg should ~
,"'lai~ The burdt'n for hnan(:mj! lhe-!;E' ('nterpnst"S
should Ix' plal't'd on Iht shouldt>rs of thO!'€' v. ho !1St'
thE'm, a('t'ordln~' 10 th", ~w IBHt-: phllo!iOoph:.
But v.hethf'r t~ mel hot' of ftnalll'm!if oncamptls
how,inl! is tne Bonl Ht"lft'nlt '1 FE'f.' <)f" tht' IUltion

ttlE'ntion S\~t~m. "turlr·!ts ,. iso -:~.." ••,,> III Inf' olf
campus an-" ~1R1l t41 ... t-d IInfalrl~' Tht'~· ha\y ~ and
atf't>t>mRfon:f'<i tnpay!.>r ,..--:nwlhmjo( .... hK"h ttwoy dnn!
USt'.

and In)/11 ",t.l··h

!hf'~

dl)/1', bo-nt'flt

St·.:J('rH~ haH' sub!.ldllt-d on ('ampu:, hou~m~ m Ih.,
pa~t. btl! :t~l! d· ...... !!l.r jl1!'tify Itw ~ubsJ(h. nnr v.ouH It

JU... tify a 1It'v. type of studf.'nl SUbSidy (or on-<'ampus
howlln~

The l'm\'t'nilr, c.mnol jusI+. tlw food /("llrt'llI"nl
f't't' on lilt' !<!r;lI.ln<!;. thdl ... ilhoul h off ('amptl!>
landlords ",III
raJ~t·
1t"'lr
renls 10 1{'\l'ls
approxlmAlmg II.. It·, ,'Il> In I~ df>rr.. ~ T~N'
landlonis \ III rall'f' IhE'lr rents annnl\' 'Jnd ~I lrlt'nt~
ti\'inlllln tbe dfll'm~ ",ii' 001 be Juft'{·(flo twlp ra~ for
tn~ rE'nl III(·rt'as(~,.
ThaI I~ l'(", of 11\ I~ \,nnllOlk.,. 10 splr ,I IS an
unlurlunatE' fal'\ of hft' Hul mflall"....l efled"
E'\·t'rybc".-t)·. r!'~ardlt~ of Il1o bert' tbey It\<,. It:s ilnl~
fall' llta! Itw l·llR'Iftm!'T'. 10 tm!' CRr... Itw hou~m~
(',,",,um",, pa~ ~ iI,r n ..thlng (.1 hf>r tha: I ",·ha. be ur :«tw
I!l'ls "[ hu!'. ""u,lt·n!.! ,.mll 10 dr.rm>; !'t.otJlc' ~~ thl' full
~",('I' 01 till,.." ..I(·uu.IO';atHHls. and tilt' slu.ltmL.. hnng
" .... <t~ lrum thl' ,',Jni:Jf,IS ~hl!ultf pa~ trlt' full pru'l' for
Ih"lr 0"1, .H·,·ofll,.lalltlll';

'A, .11

It \"U ""n ,I Cht,\\. df. \OU
~'ighoor'~ h)~ht'r pl-1Ct"d j.'ord"

10 p<1~ for yow

Reporter's self-investigation reveals very little
R~

Sick son.1

siaH \hilft'

Last mfinth. II. a 'elll'r to a JO.lrnahsm "!ralit"
lnaj(a/·;It" an .'m;llo~f't· al a T.'xas m'wsp3pt'r
• I)mpla,"~-d aboul tbe ()\"('ru!oot' of . Inn>;.tlg<I!J\"t'
H"p(Jrtlf~ .. Tht· It'xan "aId lilt' Walt"fltatl' I'XPOSt'
,.t,lrtt"d a flood 01 mn"',lll!ali\l' JllUTrI,lhsm Ihal ha...
,motht'rt'd thp ('olmtr~·. making rt'pnrll'rs Into
dt'll't'tivt'S mslt'atf of writpr.;
·So.... aU n"portt'r' <10 IS look for som('om' In rap."
thE' Tt'xan ('ontlnu("~ "Wl'rE' floodt'd w:!h thIS st:..'f
~:\f'ryhCld~ hom l'lr~ "tf'nal~ 10 t>a~ •. !'tbilll pla~t'r,:
haw had E'''E'ryrtunlol tm.n Illt-lr sdlool rl't"'I',b 10 thf'ir
SO"JI " " ' " '

prot,.>d."

If ~:d 'k'lat~'" of Ihf' "TrIDlghl Shu..... h.Jd Wrtl' .,:
the abon' l('tter. !If' pmbahl~' ,.,01.11<1 haH' atV.L":! !hE'
Iniln... Ina ('nmmt'nl
"fo:H'~ posslOlt> oc't:"~allf)n has ~n tn·.. ,'Sllgatt-d
for ('orruptwn Thert' l!ion'l ont· ',"~lt' Ihlr.g m tht'
'" holt' ""rid thaI has 1It'~·t'r !It't'[l {'~;plore<J ~;o !'>Ir'
kt·;>t'l""tt'rs ha\'(' ("0\ ere<! eVE'ryone, I rt'pt'at. t:\"l'ryont'
Ihat posslbl:-- could bt' in\"t~tlj.tillt'd ..
Tc ",hlch Johnn~ Carson' If he .... ('re g~ ... t hosl th.:>1
UlFIlI' would repl~ "Wrong. pica palatf" .
.
And ('ar~ .... ould bt' nghl ThE'rE' IS OIl(' !\pI't.'lal
,;.roup thai report«'f'!l havt' fa.Hod 10 in~-estagatt'. A

~r.,up of pt'''plE' thai are primp targets 01 puhlll'
abusE' a st'<.·llJr of our populaton that IS oll('fl
harall/>lUf"d • "ult r;allt-d n ...... J;; n·p.Jf'tt'~
"orlunatt'I\'. L'ally Egypltar. rt'po tt'rs ;';:.T !ll.1
bt'f.'n h~p'''·~.:!("al In m\"~l!ga'lIll!t lbemsel\'t'"i. Jr, flk'i
Ollt' n'portf"r ....·('ot so far a~ 10 m\"p!>tJg-le 'liS ow,
Af'TI\'ITIES In a l'lIpymJltt'd ~tory. I'f'pc..-;..,. ':id,
Sortal -aml' ('All ..... Iih an e-posE' b!asllll~ hlll):.t"if for
lampt'r,ng With hiS i: ........ (' .. rd, :Ilus, j{t'ltiOf paId lor
mol'f' IlIM.1rs 1t\;ln he OPI:,::'!!:- ..·as ."rkmg ~;t'fE' 15 ~ll5
story
Uf: RU'ORTt:fl ('HAdlif:S S.;L~'·
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Sidl SoMal. a gt'flf.'ral as!'lgJlrlt'11t r~tl1' for thf>
[),uiy f:gypllan today accuSt'" h n:!*'U of dlt'3ting 00
Ilmt' ('ards In ordt'r \" t'arn mort' rnOflt>\'
Soria!. 20. 151't'pOrtf!'(1 to havt' maritt'd his ti~ cartl
wllt'n he started work at 7:s.f, a m on Aug 17 and
a!~t'd1) dockt'd out on :'iov. H.
w\'hen a~ked b~' lumSt'lf 10 n'l·l~ 10 hi!> ('har!t~..,.
s<.rtal !laId he nat! ":-';0 ('ommt'fll."
Sortal la'('r tnt-d ::l call tumself un tbe t.:!~phorw
'out ht' .... a!Oll [ hO:--lle.
.. , .... onder IIIohat t'\"E'f bE><'am(' of mt''''' Sondl said
In an -:ffort to rind oul somt' III his pt'TSf"1:.1
background 10 Set' whethe-r Sortal had dont' such
practiCE'S oltt'11. Sorlal w 'i~ una~t' to llbtain ~ of
himself from tilt- studt-nt Intormallorl off1«",
A "pokl"!'m.iO for tnE' nffiCt' said the ....·orkE'l'S wt'rf'
"tillhlt'fllllll up" on 10 IAhom sul'h mformation was
~It·","

-'WE' l'an'l It'l jusl anybudy fInd out about
th('ml't'l\'t's nowdoi~s," shf' said "AftE'r all. 'ii.t' got thE'
Buck!L'l AmendmPtlI now. \'00 know,"
So:>rra! has al~ ht'f.'n imt'SIIg,"ling SOITIt' of tilt'
pi!pt'. rs and othf'r "'mfiTlE':ltos" m hiS home. He hill!>
bN-n ablt' to do IhlS '" Ithoul moch hdrassmt'fll lOIO<.,(,
(Jf"y hI!> famIly has ~'"' nln. tit> It.
s<.rtal·s mother saId silt' thuullhl lhert" was
"sonlt>ttunjol SU.... ptCI(JUl; .. Jo!ulI~ un. but stw thl~ht he
was JUI'I d('amn,: hiS room
"I s;1<.lUld h;'H~ known ~:t("r ihan lha •. " srI(' said.
Ilt' h;c"n'l declOI'd hiS room m ~ i 't'ars ..
. 'ott tht' rt'1.·llrd.' Sort .. 1 ai:«(> I; id tumM'lf thaI tit'
"did Il<Jthl~ IAr(ln~" hy rt'<.'t'l\".ag a sludpnl wurk
dlf'C'k of Sl?fll f'''''''' I~I) ~!"P!!.'
"I just mlsr('ad Iht- dl't'lmai ...."nl ... he t')(plainffi to
tumseU
Sorlal alw saId Tt' pia!', 10 sur lum't'lf ;or quotlllg
lum-.elf or~ !~ a'cord. Ht' ,,; CUTrt'fl·]V loolung for
!;."'H'I'S 10 lakt· the l'a:.t'
.
Ail"l'ady maklllg d ~~ni for h"IlSt'I! Sortal lHild, "I
mal;.;> tilt> mit'S and I can br"l'ak tnt"m ..
Sorlal said ht' rE'alrZt'S hiS Inn'sll/Whoo '" hImself
m ..·~ ,PSt him hi;; Job, but :-ays "What's mOllt'y and a
":!,·t't'r l'ompared to tilt' thrill 01' ulll.~o\ enng a good
S(:aooal""
Bul <ill":. '41'1: thaI rods ...·t'll IJlK' to ;:;'~~ rlannlng.

the :-lJurn" for

11-,' abo\"t'

story sill! has a futW't'. Whllt>

I ...{ e,-~ .I~

:.pdo any mono rE'por!lng. be said hf'stlll

'.. III tcl1ov·

m

lilt'

fOOL~IP.pS
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Woodward and

Bem;;tt'lO

!It '5 going to ll(Ot filthy rich spt'.. kmk ~ campUSt'tl
aboo, how he urK'O\'e~ Ius story

'Letters
"'~ame

olJ issue" of rape
deserves qUIck 'lttention

I"m .nll", In ~ard to I~ "samt' old issuf>" of
rapt': It 1I,~d Sffm (0 mI'. 1I."t,,,n somE'thrf.iC as rapE'
k"1)S haPf>t'nmg limE' and timt' a!{ain, tbt' st'Mible
responSE' IS to tr~ and prE'W"t II <lM soch rapE'
pl't'vpnuon proJlram IS thE' Wompo ~ Tra~lt
Authority. which is run oul of till" Wmnl"l" ,t>Iltt'r,
a!"d It·s.oo the ,'1'11(" of ;,-jo;l!<ing Wh~~ 8t>c'aust' the
lmvt'f'lnty \\'00'1 support it ~ot onh' won" !bc,;
~pport. Chey don'C prm' ,1 , 0lIt' cpnt'toward rapt.
fXt"'E'ntion programs. "!'h~ woo't ..VPO light ttlt>
campus in art'as wh~:1 ha,' ~ bt-t>n rt'pE'ated Sltl'S of
rapE'.
The l.ni\·.~ity of lIlinnjs pro';im-s a tran!lpOrtation
M'n'lCE' for rapE' prevt'nhun. 1I,h!('h the nlmpus
rohCf' ht"\pE'd t)!"~nilP Sll' ~:dwar~vllle prO";idt'!l
money for an t'I:lirt' kape Cnunst'II/1I Servict'
We pay luitim.. and ~!" !lhll4.l1d have somt' deociSiOO
whtore our mont'y got'S, Thert"s no I'Xt"USt' why. a
unlvenjty thIS size dot>sn', aMlsI In rapE' prt'Vf'fltIOO
r~'Wams. Tht'rt"s also no t-XCu.w "'hy we stand (or it:
ThE' Wom"11 !o ('POtt'r. the Graduatl' Studt'1l1 ('oul'IC'il.
and StudE'n!'s AllialK'P of Social \\orkt'rs art'
spons«in~ a "Speak Out." ~ia"Y so wt' can voil'l'
our opinion. It is sc heriu It'd for Thursday. Dt'cl'fTlbtor i.
?! 8:00 p.m. in Student Cenler Ballroom A ThiS Is
pr~Uy our last chance . t'f'lf't' the WT." will stOf
ru~mng ~auSE' of IKIt of t:ru';t'rslty fundmg. bur
wt 5 not stop ..ht-rt'. ThE' Il'IC'rt'asmll numllf'r of rii~
h;.\'e shown It'S nor 581t' for womPO to lIoalk aloll(> ot

rught, and that 'nd~ ", our ou-T ...amp"s. W',y!
Because some of us ha\'e C'al..{(ht "~Iti of the sam~
altitude 1'; lill' I:niverslty admmi-:::alion. That IS to
igoore ~ Issue. Rape!! happt'll Let's work toward
JJI'1'vt>llting as many as "''E' can

Dtobbit' Cudworth
&>nior. Scx-ial WE'ifart'

Could government and

fa1aglC

In loolti"", (wt'r old and /It'1I\i \c:'(II'>.">k,, In ,I
Carlxm,bl.· sl Jrt' ,I '43" lIul the sn: slort"· I l'amt'
a('n~ <In 1~.tt'r~'I0( "tlfo
''':"on:15m (IH'rt'nmp
Black Ma!{lt: 1!.llh Wh,tt' :\Ia!tl:. SlOp B<ld
Lu('k "Altral't Lar~f' SHm~ of ~IOIlt'v."
But 1!.·hat \loa,; rt'all) lasc:mat;~ "'a!l ttl<' fil'" tMI

!h~~: h~rr~'~ ::m~~":::~ ::t!'::;~~

it IS tht' on~· form of night transpor';.,i..", a\ 'abl~ for
l"llIversil\ lIo'ompo. T:X- l'ruvel'luty ..h-'.A.l1d also
impro\'E' itlt> bghling on umpus as a rape PI"t'''t'fItlon
mt·itl'Ul't'
ThE' SIudt'nt Alliance of Social Workt'l'S elllY,rst'S tht'
SIIJI) Rape petitions 1A,hteh Wt'f't' cir.:t4Jatt'd on
campus. The administr.;!ion ignored fhe-~ pt'titiOftli

The leun bv Tt'd "attht'ws 'nu rt'lation' from
Edwardsville !lParkE'd a rart' ur'Jtt' III mt' 10 "' nt" a
letlt'f' to the edilt)!" I'd hkt' 10 {'ommt'flt on thE' nail,
E:j(}'~tian's co\·t'ragt' of my ',J1pE'achmE'nt and thEi5sues that the D~: has failE'd to CO\'N

By now II should he ('UITlmon knowlt'dgt' th.Jt tilfo
[) E halo failed fA) ('O\·t'Tlheo E'nllrt' sJM"('lrun, ilf mv
ImpE'achmf'nr .1Io·Jlh the OO)t'Ctivuy that ill rE'flUl"f'd of
IIf'Wspapt'T. For nample. .·hen rf'portlng on m"
!'Ym~lum.
lht'y ~idt'd If> do tht' artidr
~'Vt'rbahm" \'t'fbdlim ill in quoIt'!' ~au,;t' \·t'ry
IInpoTtant cnmmt'nta wert' m,sterlously d•.'l('tE'fi from
the, tr::nscrlpt. TIlt' n,08" notablt' l'OftImt'nl bt-mg
l'dllor In ,.hlt'! Brocf' Rodman's
Ue madt' an
t'motional, !'t'art'''rm.'hing ~h and t'ooro b'\'
!\dying that when he first m~ mt'. he respt'('tE'fi mp.
but now ht' no longt'r rl'Spt'Cta mt'. This oulbun-t voas
followt'd by much apptaUllt'. chet-n. elc. That's fint', a
pt"rson has a right to fet'! ont' ... a" ahoul anolher
person, bul volvn you'rt' pdllor in ('hit" of a
nt'Wspapt'T. Ihf--I Ilt'ft' ill wheft' thf' trout·lp I'wt;!ml'
Rodman has (! ...fmllely abused hIli ~...,. by allowlIIlIl
It'rnbly blaSid ~tor:~ 10 gTat"f' 'rn- pa!l:e5 of tht' I> E
TIlt' front P',~ and thp editOrial pagt' ha"p both Iwt'r,
IJ!'t'd by P.odman and hl~ moo 10 mfluf'f1('t' sludt'n!c
agalllSl me, Tbfo E'ditorial l'artoons also SHVt' to
further ridicuko

a

One \O'E'ry Important ISSue that the 1) E failed to
('ovt'r was how ·lary Ha)ont"S obtall1ed my !lfudt'nt
informabor . We .. ;: know whal she has said but <tId
a.•• y: ""~ cit ~k .\dmissions and Rt'Cords ':' r did. ar.d
they l'mphai~ally claim thaI Iht'y dldn't n.>1t'a.'\e the
informauoo. And. wiNon a vlolahon of IhlS nalurt"

~'PfI

though ~.ooo pt"()plE' "Ignt'ii f1Ho petitions a!'Jtifl(r:
for bt-ttt'r lJ~ting and support ot: the W T A
Tc n'!'porlSt' at tht' al'u"TIlIl.sln.tion to the n'<luests of
the alud!mlll is a ('H·ar ,noiJealwn that 1M
adrr fni.uraUun r-Ia no ~itqht)l for rhe- _:fty ul
t;nr 'E'l'5Ity women. Our AlllOl~ IS tlt'lping 10 .._
a sp<'ak-()UI on !he WT A, Df'ct>mb!.r i, al /I 00 pill,
in iiallrnom A of the Stud~1 Ct'il(t'f'. WE' ufltt' aU
studt'nt&and faculty to atle~j this m ....llng Wt'must
work t~t>tht'r fA) con\lfl('{' a.:: ddmllIlstrahon of Its
~Iblhty In tw.-Iping 1(1 pren"nl rapE' on our
~r.'pus.

Kalt\k~".

\luUaghy

.Ir . S ••:ral Wt·ifarl!'

Attendance advocated ff:,r Thursday WTA hearing
The OCCIl:"rt'nc:e of rape on tamp:.s dnd in. tht>
("Ommumtv m!lsl be elimlllalt'd tWAlgh a City'Wlde,
adt'qualt'lv fUIK!<od. systt'JD 01 tr'Amportation. In tp..
,,'intt'r, it' turns dark as "ilr~~' as 5 p.m .• and IS
!IU~nlly dangt'I~~ W walk an~""'!wfto alOIN!'.
Wi~1 a car or lul)..time escort. my sa'">" IS
thrt'atent'd wht'n I am OIlt at night.
TIlt' WT.\ IS the only rreans of public transportation
III ("arhondalt' whictl offE'l's ttlt es..wnUal mt'ans ......
prl"\E'nting assau:~ :f I Ilt'ed a nde som_hert' :t'tt'f'
dark, the "an prO\1dt>s thiS ~rvice. and I al:!
prott'Clro Wi'~l001 St'1:ure funding. W~ A opI"~atlL~
WIU t'lld Dt'Ct'n;bt'r 15. SUtet' Marrll. tht't ru\·t>rsl~· aM
city t'ach prOVided !'QUaJ funding for [tit> WT.-\ projt'C[
on a lnal ~IS. ~. tllt'v refu~ to l'oottnutc' 1ht'lr
support. Do tht"y ""Iievt' rap.. is nol a problt'm ht'rt"? I
am allo'art' of 15 rt'~t'd rapt' ,.,tuch occurl't'd m a
monlh.
I addTt'SS m,' piea ~<> tht' dt'dslon m ..Jtt'r.!l .and Ia".,
makt'rs
oJ'
our
C'ommulllt~ -l.·nlver~lIly
admirustrat~ and E'lectt'd cIty offid .. 1s What
aJternative do you propose- 10 prondt> neces.~ry
protection for ind.'ri«!lla15 l"rt'a'~ed by aUack? 'i<:Jt1
art' responst~:~. for t~ ~:r.ll'l' .<?' 1~_~.'lIze~ ~
guve;n. By ,·t'Wtng IWlOlI lor If'" ft .A.
I'.e'

,UI.

OOQNES8URY
-e.;.,..
I/£:)I'EIl1Ii
iI#<A~CAN

lX'!JIt.

IA.'~

j(",;:rn/fwnl
:\1'>'4' I kn .....
'... ork ..

nt'",t to tt'xts hn :"taa' and ;'''·~il

'4il;11 mdkt,~

Spnngllt'ld ·...·flrk tht· '-\ay It
(; (. WIf:gand

f'rnf{'~s"r Emeritus EeolJ()'!nwc

l\latthe\vs asks for open-mindedness among students

Social workers alliance announces support for WT! •.
ThE' Stu...'!nt Alliance of Soci.;;1 Workers!IUpports tM
Womm's Ct>nter's actions in prt'\'E'nhng rape in !he
Carbondalf' art'a. Wt' beJi"e ttlt> t;niV1"n>ity has an
obIlllauon to pt"O\"ldt' a safe E'nvironment for the
ft'f11iIIt' a.:udt'nta and faculty mfltIbPnr of Soe·t!!ent

be closely related?

tht- honk

ignorillll tht' fad thill rape is a St'rlIlU." and pl'evaili~
is.o;ue in llus t:ommunlly I l'hal1~e any Ilf you 10
uphold the (""!m II IS safe to walk aiont' heft', alter
dark.
It is a provmcial burE'aucra('~ \Iohld' reflZ>t'S fA) 8('1
onan issue of thIS naturt' Tht'l "'''t'1''SiIV 1I1"1~t." lhert'
. is '~ ,·t'r1ain path on whl(,h ltifo lights 'art' brighter.
Su"'t'I:' thiS dOt'Sll', enC'Ompass lilt' t'Iltlf'l!' commumty
Th,' n:y rt'fuses to supptlr' any form of public
tnnsporh.tion bt'cause ant' attt:"'-:pt. II\"\!' ypars ago.
f JIIE'd The pofAll!lItlon of l'ar+AJOdaft'. stuo..'nts and
rt ... df'nts cmnt-.. nt-d, now rP'd('hE'!; nearly .itl.OOO. TIle
a~eo 's I!'ll~ndinll al1\l '''1'' nl't'd rhanlft>S in aUirudt's
alld V". ....
tOl"OOfron~ ttlt' da~t'rs ... lurh art" imOIlo'TI

·.es

The WT A i" hold'~ $! .,obli(' ht'aring Thur;;day
t'yt'lllllg al8p.m .1 BalJruom A. ThIS lSan opportunity
to collectivel" .... s<·uss ideas for SalvIn« IhI.> rl'pt'llled
incidf'f1(,~ of St'"ual .3!\Sault. If you ~.!jJpOrt. the
opera~!"'" at the "'TA or can !"~est a \tab Italternati""e, I ur'Jtt' ;'111.1 to "!il'nd ThIS issue of
pE'rsord saft'ty can no longt'r be ignort'd

Cathv BaE"l'IfT
junior. Crt'am:e wnllr~

t-y G,;"1f'ry Trudeau

()('CUf'l<. ~h()uldr.·t

rlw pr ..~)d!'f11 of lhe rnl\'t'rslt\ OtStudf'nts a'" hiS ~Jl'mt.'!>S and' hIS
{'(mJnlt'nt5 on a nolatlon of slurl!"nts nllhl.~ ........ lid tlf'
mus' \'aluablf"

qu~tll)lW'd"

An(llher impnrtanr ."'~Uf· 1'01 '·"'.t'rH:.J L~ tht· 11 E
.... as thallwo nev. St'n;tt(Jl'~ ......."t' St'i>it'd tht' nlghl "t' m~
Ifl!p.-al·hmf'nt Wht'n a SE'nator.~ ~alE'd. hI' ,silt' t'n)",'
all thE' rtllhts of a s{'nalIJr v.,'lIch mdudt'!' \ oHnli!
pranlf'1Z1'S
Wht'n H'lmlZ !.In Violations of .ht':')Il.'iII!Utlon. I,t' . (;P.-\ and cla«.., hours. lIlt' (JU·cor;.t'
·... as 10;..3':j Had the vot!' bt>en l5·,!-J. tilfo bIll "'fluld
I'.a\'t' ~ defl"a[t'd In .. 'her words. tht- t .... o DE'''
,:enaton.· ,.,)It'!' lIof'rt' ",~ruhrant ,'utes J emphasIZE'
rJE'v. hft'ause. as far as I kn~. ttlt'y had no prt'\CIf>llS
l'(lntac! With the Sf'nate ,'tOO Its pnK'eed.in2!' Tht'~·
most unm-utandablv c(Il,Idn'1 ha\'l" kno"n .... hat the,
""E'rE' oornK
'
'
I ha\'t' ask,-d n~: f(·portl"rs".,hv 'I>'~ Io!o aftt'r
P',IiII(,lans WIth slK'h fenor Tht'~· al ...·ay~ reply lha!
thf'" art" taulZ:'t to bf' a rlM><k on j!mf'rnmf'l1t's po... "r
dnc IIkf' ma('hiOf'·hkl" (,rt'aI urt'S. rlw,' alta('k Th'" j
havP to ask. "Who IS the ('hf'i:k 'on tht' rTH'(lia's
~!'r~" 011t' ('ould !'8\' thaI !ht' .'u~II(·t' Ilt-partmE'nt
S€'r\'E'S Ihls funi.'!'on but rnahnotl,'" mlt'nl IS oflE'n
difficult. If not ,mJ.~"lblt' to pro\'('
In ('"n..-fuSlon r d hke- to sa\' that I am a studE-nt first
ar.d Stu~'nl Bod" Pres.adt'nt Set:ond I ask thaI '1'00. Ihf:
sludt>llts. kt't'j> d'n 'lPf'I1 mind about anythmg that lhe
() to: prints COflo"rmng anything. ~'lalJy Sludf'l~t
(im.·t'rnmt'nt

G:..rrick-{'\intor. :\!atrht'v.!'
Sludffl! ~~. Prt"SldI!'nt

Coverage on sale of
basketlrdll tickets lacked
~~ ~t~~!: '=""srudPnCS.
~r=
w,::; =:: :;
_sot, ".,.ftb;aU
I rpM It.. Dall;IIC~ (or

f;gyptian t',,""yday from iO!1f\t to back. r did .m: ~
an,' annOlml'E'menlll 25 10 ,.'1'(>11 a t",r!lOfl "''!S 10 Itt', "
numbH
stand in Jill(>. ,PJ,>ase ctJrrf.'("1 mp if I am
wrong .. ;'ht' only itt"m I did ;.('f' ahoul tlckt'ts. '''as the
0Ilt' in Monday's Dally ~:!<:~·phan .. slatll~
that
·-:umL."n"' pa~St'd out th~ Thur~a~ prIor to trw '<lIe
w, 'e f. !te, and !bat tu'kt'ts .".oold flO on s.;;le ~.bnd.ay
nwmi~ at ';::10 a.m. I I ,\,..: : ~It' "'00 'n"('plVt'd
numberS on Thursday .tht'y happE'ned to wa!1t M' ttlt>
Arerua al t~ lime numbers"~ heing handt'd 0\11'
and they now havt' good basaetl::alJ !!II!'ats for tht' whoitSt'a§Ol1
I know it is too late 10 do ar;ythir.i: 'lbout this ma"''T
now. I bt>1~t'\'e 1:'1 thl.> futuif' th~n. should be an
anllOUl'IC't'mlmt as to ,,'hen pt>t'SorIS tan pit-It numbt>rs
to gt"1 III hIM' for tickets, or the pn5f'!\1 s~'sll'fTl should
be Improvt'd to accomod4ile tilt' students wlstllng to
purehase _son tJckt'ts. such as tbe pubfte, I.e. mail
onit'f' form on a flrs'-<'O."I1e-firsl~E' baSIS.

t"

Kart'n J. t:sher
Sophomore. l:ourt Rc!porting

Irresponsible bicyclists
need their own . laths
•

Jr. a recent issue of the DE \1IOov, 8) a }oo/1l man
inned 1M ne.d for !.ep8rate bi~ycJe paths, Till'
"uj-or cited the &ack of serious 8CC1dt'ntS II e. ~ -oat'll
t-.;>-=!'~I D rt'aSlJO enough ooC toSt'parale cyclists fTom
otb..... ped..:stri.'''';'
'Nt'll. I .:;ii; tile direct lW1Sit:~, .;;, ihl'subje'Ct iii this

qtH'51

Iptt ....

s..v_I1L> ....." aen ·..,hiIP, ~ wtv.!rt. ..." '" I~

rnobloC'~ type. v as ~tlT.-ni1lll to 'nlompp<'Jr. Pcint via
Thornpson 'Woods. I v;a5 siruc!.. by an (."l('oming
cvdisL This persoa Wid an t'lltire pal" of t. .. path.
sllK. , was on tM far righthand ~idl', to his n~ 'It and
~ went to !he left and dil'l'Ctly infA) lI".y righl ~rm,
After a visit t,- the health~. ~ ~ ~ 'I
new ba~ a badly bruised shoulder" • 1IUlled mUSII...e,
and JIOfI8ible slight dislot'lltion also.
Dotos aD accident bavt'to be ~ous" ADd who will be
tile one to judge what isseriow> and what is POt'?
t bl>lieve that if till' pt'Ople .. ~lO ride bitt'S amot
look out for the other guy according to ttlt> rules of t~
road like thev're aup~ fA), thea by all means put
. "bl'm on theii OWD lIB til. in the name at' safety ~
My apologies to those cyclist.s v.-ho do drive WIth
Carl',

~'ISungail

Freshrr.an. Spt't'C'h Pathology
Ooil., foyphon. Cecember 7. 1978 1>09" S

(~lpti,'utl-(I

(,hil(lrcn hel,)
tllrtll~ ,,·in rnt;e by il hare
", \I".., ill

Jwor "~r SkIf>'1'bEo ~, "'Mr. Flftt," .. all II'
ROOd ronlrasf 10 the tortoi... 8rad
Gnffilh plav~ tiw part "',Ih .,ltty
..r:::! .. \'IIIa._ IaIiKh
~hrh ..l~ I~ put pmIOnahfy
tnto her part of the Jl'II't'IIlIIM. ""'r

It,......"

• nl...-bin ....... 1 •. dll.
I;'; Ihrt'l' I" ,11t,,, ..,,r·.,ld,.
,.:n·",,,,'" .. 1 th<- h'J( j!ra~ hart' .. ho
.",h,t"od lilt> ~,gn ..'\lund !'i(} (he
I"r".,..· w"ulrll/u tho!- .. Iunll way II
.... r..
'TIlt- 16rtvd' «"roM Country
I.;,...• .il the t"I\' ·"l~ 11"('31t'r,
.IIHJ ,·, ..n tho':lIh ~'·t'rd·.~ k,... ..
lilt' t ..('IIII~ "oILd ... on t ... JIL'l had to
•: "'a'" 1ht· pilrlt("lpatlHn "i thf'
l tuldn'n that "laM thto rdol'p t'xnfmll.
...... irN·"'\i" a'lo"m<1.1I'I

' 'HI

"I t>...- chara<1f'r fM

",'rt"amll1l! al lit'!" that ,"" hare hood

,1\' ('TIHM , ... ~'d~t'

(J\ l'rpt"" f'f Ull!
M"id!'th Taylor had lhE' Ionl!'ly job
of bt't/1ll a ('fU'tII. Sn.. ",a~ a",a~ I",",
the othI!'r arumals m ...1 of the IIm('

Tht' aud'en('f' sal w,Ihln Ihf'
("'mltn<"l of 'If' platform!!, putllll8
Ilwm SMik'k
lhE' muM'" of IIv
a.:11Ofl
Thoogh I,", ",'on ",.~""

'n

,'ltn np«'1 from fidMelJi nurvry
,,"'h••II('n. and k,nd.. qtarlffit'1"li Jusl
Ih .. "~hl ", the ('harat""", kt"pI lilt'
<"IHldn'o allE'flf"t' In ,tIP Ilo-2tnmng
Tit.. <"'IIf' looItt'd hk .. Tu) I. rld and
"of' dlan,,'lt'r'!O hkt" dolls and ,,/utll'd
.Inllndl~ n)mf" all,,?, HumalUi In tht~.j." "rr.· dr .........d f{a"'lIl'd~ Ann ..nd
\nd\ "nl.. and hahbl...c ~lbtwrtAA
.4 hldl an.m .. b <'OUtdo-I undt-noland
\Ialt'nal$ u.'<t'd for the roslum"
"t'ff' tn'~OIIVt" all-gra~ h>otard and
furry .. ar mufr. lor Ih.. hare: whll"
and black fur fl1l' th.. skunk, qulll:l of
,h.;!!It." ~am for Ih .. poI'('lI&'lnf' and
-pIn.' 4U111t'd '''lIrhoo"" , .... rhe blaclt

_I

;~~~lt:~~ ::::;~:.~ l!:r..'"=,,.;:I)

o

(")f'

<11W' mll1u'e

111 Iht' <"IlIlarl'n ~lar! .. d

.. hen

'1"';0_ on.: hurna",,'ran .. nd -hd and
up and dmon h"lIhtly,
"1,,,,'01 pjallurm,~ and 1.. ,· .. 1"

d"'" l...c

part - prohably the mosl attmUon

two busbaDds •

&CAMH... , . . . 1'QMIIII . . . . - . . . -

'Hi~ ~llIht>kofl('ld "~Ii," ('Ute
~. 'lwd(1~, "'1r~ Ha,Ju'\''' bUIIl'IICU

,-h.,;-."dt:!f'r:-.,a '".• rIOt>.d·. hLorr.
do-lI.. port'UPIR". \'TOw.
.klln" • al. rahbll and jI:hbt'rt"h·

.

"15

andber .........

SpIn) ..

i t1t

,n;::", ~~~~~ar!U~ n!!'.~

Dally 2:. . 7:"

~~7iLcii:-

~'Review

"'qlHrn'i

,'han,malt('. tht'v did ·.ot 1.. lor full
,dunl«j;" of l~ 011 :ota~f' fo>fup
\turf' lint's ~hould ha't' ')e .. n
.I1rft-t ..d !<Iralghf 10 Ib. . ftjIfI" i'flt.
fa,,",.

Memo.,.. •..... Sh_ n.25

1'1

l1t.ot lIPid I".n own. proudly pnon.:.ng
hPr bladl feat/wN. and (TIlnklly
critKillna the aOlm31s' ad\.'f'I'llures
""Or hfop tnllb-falullft lalll·I .....n.
"'a!> MmJII .... \OlIn a n ..... le of (,,,lor
floodtnll ItIP mBln slall" and a "Iron..
hlthl 111",...10/11 lht' duldrt'n Into
/II1!lIde~ all B farm.·, ('ha!lt'd It
pK'nK'k,nlt fam,l:; and 1hE' hart" off
hiS land In a "Kt'\ 'Ionr ('ops"

"'."

rlown , (,h:lrl~ PascO("
warmt'd-up Iht' cto·~'"-n bf'fOA' the
show. "nd bli lht' Itn ... Iht'y had !lUng

"f{lII' .•' ,II<'

Ih-d·~(lSt'd

Hplndt't'r-'

and "Santa ('IaU5 b Co",.ng 1o
To,,·n.' :hE' lob ......f' n-aoiy t ..

).. t

'5:. . p.lII. Show Only 11.21
W...... ys ,:. . 7:" ....
.w:'J\"'lJ'n_~

nlllhll<'

A

~

~_. '

1b~ "ar. (Brad ( ... iffitllJ smirks an... til. tarde pa!lAft lb.
C'hKkpoint ill "111.
(.","-t • • ntry
('arel " Ralliea IMI""''' and Kris Slubbtt"fiPld 'dolP '-II __ lS4aff
phote by "ike> C.ibbGMI

",...a'

Ha".:-

.4

~pufW

':11 p.M. Show Only n.25
w.....,. 5:11 7:1$ ':1S

. Suo'" I~I haN' and 11"'«' tft"'"
H'I-h'p'-lrrahs" "hoon the IOI"t!!5e
,,1 ..,,1\ b<1I "".... Iy "on thE' race

, "~ GI'f'lII ('ross Count!') RaN'"
rontinUfo-5 al "lD p m Thunda~,
J JII P m and J 30 pm f'nday and

10 a,m.
Theater

salurda~
I

In lht' I'ntvt'rlIily

"ThOUith Ih.. coslumes mad!' thE'
,"jU:.: n.'('U(n;
..mma., IMY did nUl mak.. the
\\ ..\."if"I'T"" ....... Thf' 17th
<-nara('It'r, and 50111" .. the arton
~~.. ~1t1 u!
ffPf" ~undt·n 1P'\¥'ft'''Il
did hiit' Jobs at that
[)(on1S('
ShOt'nbft'R1'r roulcio'l help but n.. t-.-...·'\5 al Iht' 'ah,,,... 1{;"I... o ...-,11
lo\1'd stnn ~n.. "'...,. the h..ro .. thIS ht' l':.mawd h' Ih'e .*,Ih .\mt'·r"·.,,
f'J'.!«Idfo, l1t.ol 'In small slow ~'f'1J!' \10...,(' """1",,-1 dunn!! Aprol .. <"i
and l'Qually slow \01('(' Indt't'rl madE' 'I .. ~ uj 1";0.
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I't Happened One ttjight
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------------------Jf'OIl~(>1I 1101 r(>(',>il"illl! shllr,> OfjOb.fC
tll)~/JII(> PIIIlIII ~(·li(J(Jli"g., ... , Ilti'r
."11 \.~
....
-

B,' ,\!HI ( ......,
SCaff 'hiM
SallOlUllly. cailt>al' ""roIlmrn. . .
!>pili l'\t'nJ) bl'f1o~n Uw
bt~
IOIIItlC"O ar~ no! rffpj\.~ Ih€-Jr '!\aft'
01 JObs on Ihl' mark..1 at:<., ,din,; io
S Bvrl'llu oIl't"IlSUo ~c.llSliclil

50'S"

:7:J;

On tht' llvera~. WOIIIt'II .Ith II
four·Yf ~ ~'011l'gto rJl1(1"ft' 11ft' ... nung
as mIlCh 115 a mall' h'lth "-hool
dropout. l"IalIM !JM.o ~tdt-nl'S
('ounctl of t:rooorr..... "d\lSf'r5 T~
rallo of 100mrn's "minas 10 m""l1
shmr womt'n aft' undffl'mplovf'd In
all f~1d5 "tS Sr,u and ·""nrld
Rt'pOI1 study in 197:' NllK"ludt'd !hal
a <:oIIO'11l' l'tla<:alf'd woman t'ould. al
bl'sl, r~"l' only 13 ppr<:ml qf I~
Nman~ a INIn ~1Vl'S for doang
lhl' "'m~ JOb
On I~ .1if'faRr
a<:rordlllC 101M stud). a ..·oma~
would f'Ilm S. pt'I'<:Pnt 01 a man s
."«~!I
as manalll'r nr an
admInIStrate.-. fl!i PPl'n"nt itS a
drrK"al .. orkf'f. 44 P.'~rn·nl a.~ ..a1t'S

25d Drafts
60¢ Speedrnils

: : : : and BI ~'1r!J a 'a<-tor I.
M mOft' 1I000000n art' ru''''lnll thf'
job markl'!. statlSl K'!I sn..... lhal In
1956.. Woml'n t'IImrd 63 J)t'rn'nl 01 a
man s ..'alit'S and In lIr.l. II omf'ft art'
f'8mtJ1R only 57 pPn"f'fIl
Sha ... n. Grosskopf. all~ls'.nl

proff'!qlOr of

l't"Ono'TIICS

a' Sll·. said

'l(IfflMl 1ft thl' proif'SlUOMl field !och
as df'ntl!llry. law. mfttKiIW and

1""

\"f'If'rftary mt'dicln.o .........
at m ....
nnly:1I prr<:f'ftlol m.-,..tary a rna"';
wouid mall~ lit thIS f~1d A ~tud~ by

:':a~J~::T:u~~II~I~~":r.f!';:

sr-hool It'8cMn and hbnl..,..ns ..~
prof_I al'ftls 1ft wl\Jcb WOlhl'll

art' most prom Iftl'lII ,
(;nJ5.~knpf gld nf'ft womrn ""lIh
rnllt'Ct' dt'fIrt'ft faillOlo~It'nc:a1 and

Iabor~r5 ;oo.llIOns air... IlraduallOll.
hf'<'a,- t'mp~l'rS don', "alii to
luI. "'um.,n L.a11Ml'n anti ck-natl
work .. ,"". !lhf' said. art' 'hr """"5t
paId In thl' labor fort:'t!

prof_ional

1ft

j(ail1ll

11:30-6:30

_eon pt"rt'enl 1ft 1!I6ot. 10

I.

On Special
All day & night:

poor"""!!1

III 1974,
Tht' numbt'r 01 ft'lruIlt'
lav;y ..... al"6 int'reaud from !::aIr
ppl'n"Illln 1964 to 14 pt'r<:ftlt 1ft 1974
(;nlJS5kopf "'1141 Ibf' ...,Iy "il,y to
alllnlall' 1M problt'm is to - !It't
fedl'ral r ..,.ulallons I'f'qulnng a
quota sy"tf'lh. forrlnl t!I'Ip~ers to
hlft'ac..-rtamnumlK'rol"'omm "If

Gin
&.

Tonics
70¢

,11\1 'CJrnof'qU.. IWll~:· slll'lIIIld. ··11
ml,hl
'urn oUI
thai
Ihl'y
't'mplayl'M" .on·1 lurt' womm
Grmstt •." Sllid Uw PPfn'IIl at
rnllf')!t' .omt'n
t'nrollt'd
In

Tu ~a!Oe "·(lUr chills The Tap
is al!Oo noted for Irish Coffee.
Hut TodJit.'s. Tom and Jer..,,-s
& Hut Butt ... red Rum.

··nnntradihonoo!" hol'lds .lJcb llS.
lK'1ftX... and alV~'t ...,· IS I'\"lall\· ...:;low cnmparf'd to
in
mocahoo. hurna,•• t ...:- and h... l!h
h ..1ds
Tb<- 1:fi8 SIl· ; !ali"'..-s

"0(_ "''''''PI)

BPt'a\lM' of "'"'" 1l1o'~"","drd
h.·lei,. (;aa/ l>hl .. lds. sIr .....>nom.c
InalroclCJr. sa.d tha' WnRll'n .Ir"f'
cn-almg "aCt' barr"," b, fart"ln!l

(·OOlprt 'han, Sltl' adtlrd lhal _

V;U11ft1·S

fif'ldJ. ano nsm3 slmoly. acrordlll8 to
a ~Iud) d_ b) lhe ""'",r5.t) 01
Dllnors In 1914,
i1ll' num~ of
ft'malt' cbeml'.os has rL",," from

indlcatrd thaI Ihffl' art' l2J

womf"':".

1Itt' SC·"'.... of Alr""'ltu~ and ~.sl
Sit: So.-booI of t:durt.tion
has J, HI; .. tlml'fI and ,7': ml'n
f'ftl'IIflrd Th.> SIl· School of 8WolRrSS
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Walgr1Htn COupon

w .....

Cigarette Papers

All Fishing
Reels & Rods

"uortm.nl

wlthc_pon

th", 12-11-71

29

r'''''
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•
Wfll..···'''''''·
.......
I
Oil of Olay
.,
,
Beauty lotion 6-oz.
!
,
with coupon ..
~~

.""
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........ScnraHt'.
" ~""~,,

Walg....n Coupon

.,

,

,

lib. 150x Candy

,

Yel;;:>wRo'eAs~tr ... O(.

,

..

,..,...."

""

33% OFF

.......,

,

Walgr. .n Coupon

,

,

Secret I-C%.

.,

Antlpenpirant

,
,

•

with free pro le~ I(~ h.gh

<II

thn. 12-11-71, I
thru 12- 11thru12-11-1'1
$1.39 ,
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$1.79' , :~s~.)ft
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~

,
,
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toupon
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& . .,~~"

.,

thru 12.11-7' ,

... thoul

$3.99

I

. ." " " '. .

•r'-':·"""""J
".I.....n Coupon ,

lOne Step at a Time ,
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by ""at., P.k $top Smok.ng

,

•
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,
,
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,.~ ""~""

Walg.... Coupltn
Decorative CClnc/~~

,
,

ulan Cyltnder jau
,
witt. COt PO" ,

,

wltlt c~poft ,

witho"t

,

thru 12- ·,1-71 ,

without

$1.69 ,
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I,
,

G.E. FM/ AM
Portable Radio

, . . " " '...., ....." '. .7

,

Walgr. .n Coupon

,

Presto Burger 2

.,
,

H",nbv,~.

,

Cool.e.
with coupon ,

I:;.~;"

t~ru12-'O-71=!

Ant 'FM \ .. pe Player

M-oft,..$at.

~11~

st,ong
,
with coupon ..
,

thru 12.11-71 ,.
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8Sc,

, n.7t
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~"~~t;=~~~"'1

,

,

thru12·1 .. 11

$49.97
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<. 7,
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Scented 32-az.

,
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,
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Lamp Oil

......, W.lgr
..". '.n..Cou.....
"""~ ,t" Walg
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,
,

~
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,
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COltpot'
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I" I Pack
of 5 Replacment I
Xm\'IS Light Bulbs ,
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,
=I
th;:,tt;~1
, ,:::FZ,79c'
~ ~
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We depend on
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Star K 1st Chunk
Light Tuna Fish

·ked1·'··~;cour.Oft"

w.tho ,

$19.99, i ::.':;"

StMe Hours:

9:30-10:00
.....

r-.E. Loud Mouth n

"

...." " ,........" ,...4

l~t,SuJX"

without
coupon

!,. =
,

..W.lgr
, ..."
" '..."..."
. .n Coupon

~"

:1i

'71845 2w~;,':.,.-.,

,without

Supe'

•
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,

. , " " " ,.." .....,4 . . , " " " " ' , "

thru -,2-10-71

r""""'''''''''''
,
W.I ....... Coupo.,
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without

t:ru 12.:: S
= ! ~.!::::t
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f
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University Mall
Corbondal•

"......

~

00 •..., Egypt;on Oe<l'm~ 1. 1978 !'O(je 1

//(lrl,,(Jr l\'(>l ..' l'tll·/; t/" . . il!",>r
II} 1(>(I(a/, (_al)III·~P ,,(>.'(1 sl>"'(~."'(>r
It._ Ja .....,

s: ......

WnCH

"'/lit

and fa5hton Pntl!us,asts
.. ,II hav.. a £ttanrop to 5!udy dress
So

;t:s:~~':..~ ~~~
... ~ IVIIII

York
tim' Zllter. wif.. of

:n l:;';:':'~~!~~ti:":::

1X-S:11t and Applied Art."
~~ C'OUrR .,0 00Vft' lIUdl tCJpa
as fashIOn tbroughoul bistory, bear
drt'S& shapls and (.'Ombmations,

~~~~~::i~a~~~II.:~das d:~fr':
pff~ts

df"coratiYf'

ludl
as
f"mbroidpr,. applique, .nd folk

mohfs.

Ih!'lrrs~ ~~t.~i:' ~i~
drfoss-lhP . . of emulII _Pral
dsfl~

sintle

fa5h1OllS from a

lft!!Uh 01 fabric by wnppinC 01'
dr4lptlll
As a futuon ~ In N...
"ori!., Zllte's riothes apfINnod Oft
thP paCl!!I aI Wornetl'. Weo;r Dati"

llarpt't"'s Bauar and Ma~·1ko
Ht'f' m-signs haw bPftI bought and
,;old by S,mpbnty PaUH'IIS. Bobt-I
Brooks. Sak's Nth Aven..... Ma.:y's
and man, othPr manufarl\ll'!'n

SM Ol'll;'p dftiprd a dr_ lor Pal
!Io ,,........ she> IIIIHI
Shp lias 1Kt...... at sclIonI& and

101M 01 her instant fashions tor

busi_

~IS.

sold

bani'"

ZItiPI' .as
1_ In Turtlntt,
Hungarv. to • •allpapPr-dft,.ntntI

t)f 30

pt'"rt'~nl

a labl«IorJI,
"I ,pit r
if ! had 10 han
MXMtlung prftty. 10 IIUIft mp 1ft!
blIP a human ~ 1 put It ...oond
m..and wore It as a dress." • saHi
.. And 1M IIIS...JIt dress was borr,,"
Art .. r tllP war. shP .Iud,t'd
dftianina .nd artina al 1.11.
CiU-enit, of Boo..~1 and brWfly
.as ..." thP Hunganan NatiOnal
'flMofttrP

In 1lJ56 shP and her moth« fIpd
rpvolulion·ridd .. n Hungary u
mugfft. and 141~ in !Ii.... 'tori!.

"I} .

ps" ..rHlall,

,,,xl

mus.
and

"ay.

ph":!I.~.'
sf

Immuni7~tlans

a

"'e

t..... n

lftstru .... pnl.1

,n ,,«'ltlnll
Ja('k,..,.., Count~ ch,ldn>n to ob(atn
immunrzallons'b~ of/pnna N>uponlI
f", II'P'P hamburlff'!"!I and f!?nCb fn...\

for thllM'

thrnugh

.. hmma'O'd

""lI'ld".di- ,'a,,\'lnah,,n f'ffort

a

t nl.l

that d", , ..... mu<.' ...."'\InUl' tn!!1'1

~

lOanl 10 a!lt"fld sNkJoI
-n,.. Carhondal.. t~' .. mpnlan
s,·;'.",1 h<Jard oj ,·,hlt'alton a<i<>ptf'd
",·t",ol .. ~ that 5il1<S sludPnls art'
rt"qwrf'd to ha~ n'amlll8tJoo5 a ......
'mmunl%atrons and Rla\ nol rt'lnalD
1n .... hool ".,Ihout IhPm',
I>onald's Rl"Slauranls hl\'p

HEAD SHOP

SU«'85luI and !iIey

w many _11·1mowft 110m

n-

one day a 0 I i _ .ct«'

W_

Sfockiflgi

<,se
\<,(.e

Gill Kits

MADISON. Wi.
'API-·Tllp
to:lVl'hJpm Muspum of Art ha.
sriM<dtlif'd a ~tan ..dtlb'IMIIt
INturutg appllf'd artS.
arts and

' ' It

C'=.~~~~~.:nl~~d;.:!

(/'<10'. Nat..,...1 Galkon. Mu.._m of
Appl;..d
Arts
.ind
Nonl!
,.'olkf'mU5f'um
'Jbp nh,ixtlOft IS !OC'h..tu1t'd 10 run
fmm Sov. S unlll ""'1l1 Jan 7

nUl'

IlTtnlllnlZN\

Jacllnlk ..a.d "" ""onp should gpot
1E'!anUS

h,"

,11'1'

'0 Hal'S
r~ardl<'S!' .1 'h.-~ b,,," haej an~
~t6Pnta ... not
'·Thrs ... __ ..,.., ran
1"\",,'

,nutd 11<"l'1li IhnlUdl thIS -...""" om
ac('Id,,"1 ",,,,,,", a Iplanus JloI IS
~rt'all~ dr~O('('UI'

Jackson ('runty Hf'alth n."art·
mml offrrs ImmuruzallOns ''''''' of

~~t '::a::~ ~;:.:.~
Tl'~"S from 2 to 6 p,m al 611 to:
(,cl~;;:.. SI Shots al? gin-n
thP
M ..rph~bnro l'ffw.. from I III ]'lD

a'

P n1 on Wf'dllt'!ldays and 9 to 12 noon
on Sunda~

IOno did

~e~

80ngs-80ngs·80ngs

SORWEGIAS ART

Gil! 41.

(,0

IrrOrs

~,1-

O~"ro

(,0

c,\

X-mos COrds

~,",rs: Man· Frl

Sat

,I-'
,I-, '
12-S

2 rOB 1PIZZI SALI

'\\., naH'!O maontaon a rot!IIOUPd
Eoffort ""ar aflE'r ,par unll' I~
ruM"a."';" "'" prad":,,tffl, ." ... a. Ih.,·a,... w!lh ,m"lIpox, wh,,'h ha' bo..-n

:,l :t"tfh"t
n... illinOIS ufli<'f' 01 t:ducat"",
la," ",n sfUd...,ls In k,OOt"f'l!dr'l'T1 nr
I,,,,' ':;...,w.
ftfth ane n.nlh

"r.dra

WH

:o.bondot •. III

i!O~ .. rnm .. nIS to ~I~ up prtIIlram. m
lonl aN'8~ "('a_ 5U!'h as It....
arp In<'rf'a"n~ al an alarm,"" rall',·~
said Jadmlk. "and thPn' 's no
"""'01\ for II p""pIP JUsf don'l Il"<'I
It'S a Ihrl'dt an""~. bal II 15

d;,I,Ir..·n

e-'.arrHnafJOft~

<'If

poIIIIftSlOIIS ....

~.I;,! .i,il{'knlk
'"It!!tO nH'f" 10 ~
:"'·npf~· .-nopt"ratf' ",nO ha\t" ,;u~'h a

In...

WfW'dI

InII"OdurM T _ t e R~ ZiltPl',
IhP Pnd of bet work at
and .. bosi_.woma. and that
morhtor. SM had a romfDrUlbW U-~. !!t::: ,'t'W'1'W'd hIm and IhPy
dllidlond IJ1ItiI. at •
13, sbe and "YMluaIIy .lOYed to ('a~H!
I"t..-s mterftWd in 1M ','OIl'"
hi!r mothPr ~ ~ ill I
cmceotrallon camp, slIP nplalMd. can caU z,ttPr at $8-1601 lGO' AI that hIM. DrIP II! t!>Pir f_ mtonn.llion,

'alhpr

(-()II','..l" s/ril-(JS j()r Ill(}r()

.. !atl....... 1(1.- i;t\'t"ragf'

four

..

~,!I~-.:;::!lo;; Boa," "handa
un.vprs'tift. club .,.-pling. and
8M lramPd Englisfl ill niPt
t'mvf'lltio_, and hal IIpppar?d Oft 1IdtoItI. studtftl at 1M Yullial
1dP~1« shows WdI as "n. Mille Institutp of Tft'hnoklc, aftd wilb II«
l)ouglas Show." disc_ing fa!l'"Oft moth«, opPI1Pd llena t'tHtions 1ft
and lIIKwing _
IImtr to draN the N_ Yorlt p~ disUid ~

l'lJ/n,,"izt,,>j()/I rtll(J
11\ \l~I""ifo Rf'dlp.ra
..tall "ritn
(,arhondalf' rf's,dpn:~ ('an pal
IhE'nbE'ln"" 00 th .. bad!: and ran~ldt'f'
:h.. lr tam,h~ "'E'll proll"<'tt'd allam,.!
th .....,"" maJ('l' chlldhoo<i dl> a~
~a'. \!lchE'~ JiI"" mit, pubhr h.'a lth
l'du('alOr IO!' Ja"'L"on ('ount\
\\ 'In h..lp from 1.11.. S('bools, 1...'."3:
ptj~ 'tnaflS, and paTf·nt~. Vi p hcl\f'
~.t·'.all·"f"d a1': lmrnunllatloo r~·" HI
'\.... ..., pt'f"N"'1t. ,'omparf'd It a

Shfo k _ or.Jy
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I -51 Bulld the Getter PiJ.u t DilllnDt WaJl" I

••••••••••••••••

Jacknlk said pal'Pllts' rnscClS 10(
no.t IlMlmll th ..lr children Imm;mlll'd
ratll(l'd Irol21 mt'f? Ignorar<"t' to
p,'",",,"al npgk"ct .. If s "'" l'f'Causp
!I) •• ~ think 11'5 a bad ,.1.-..
il ~ ~.
th", IhpY dunt do II for vllriOUS
,l'a1oons

'ParPnts

toda~

tan forgollPn

ahuut pp,m-m,C'S. !lIP krnd Iriuclt

:1l7· :.n;~:~

~·J;;SI.ll~;~~

,p thP public ~ 5
can 'I
(';IIT,r baclt..
.
Th.. '""" duldhood di~MP'S for
'" h'"h a vact'IM IS ~"aJlabifo arp
n>t·a~l""'. polio. rubt>:'.a '~prman
m.'a,If'!I'.
."umps. '\'plhPrta,
... hoop.lY,t t'OUfth ~,.,J I'-'an', ,
In /!If.... IhPl't! Wj>f"p 4&>, reJ I?portl'd

th..,... d ...... ...." arp nor

", .. no... dOPS nor ",,-·.n thE'\'

(·a ...~ of m .. a.~1H and ~Zl dt-alhs, "
dto,oadt- 141
In '9;4. thP IlUm~ 01

'f"r ,

rl"pOrtPd C8S<"!o I~SPd slgnifi·
"anth '0 ~.O!H WIth 20 dPaths
... lit"r, IVi'O ~P8A. In 1976. that
t1umh<-r has alO\061 doubled to
Jl I:~

~r~

~.!!!'f~

~
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IMI'ORTANT! SAVE THIS VALUABLE COUPON

Ir-----~--------------~------------~--,
TROUBAiiOR DECEMBER ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,·'po...·IE'!! 1(1 Jump anothPr 20,000 thIS
't.'ar

, B..caust" of

thl~.

g""f'nII1IPni is

thf' fp(jnal

tIIIC...... " . .

statp

,..

All Shows 8:30 p.m. - $2 per person

Holiday
~ Dazzle.
Ge1itat

TClnight ••••••••••••• • • Coalkitchen
Thurs. Dec. 14 •••••••••• • Slink Rand
Thurs. Dec. 21 •••••••••• •• • • • Skater
Thurs. Dec. 28 •••••••••••••••••• Effie
Fri. & Sat. Dec. 29·30 ••••• Appaloosa

Great people, Great drinks, Great atmosphere
all at the TROUBADOR

A

Eileen'S -• .;,

G'lys&Gals
C11I or Drop by
:,..Jq ~222
;

'~!I('!l

815 1f2 5,

0001, fgyp"O"t, (.

n~

Located next to Mr.
Disco, on
Rt. 37 South in West Fronk fort
L ___________
... Cs
_____
•• __________________
.I

'ember 1. 1.,18

•__ •• _ ....... .........a..........-_ _- - -

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

4!

~,

. 'I

,~ .. :.;"

WE PAY 50". (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR
TITLES THAT ARE IN SALABLE CONDITION AND
,··ARE BEING USED SPRING SEMESTER.
'

$

WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE.

$

WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO
CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED
ON OTHER CAMPUSES.

$

CHECK OUR PRiCES BEFORE YOU SELL--WE'RE
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY
CAN! WE WANT YOU TO GiT THE MOST
MONEY "tOU CAN FOR YOUR USEe SOOKS!

s
$

NO MATTER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
BOOKS YOU CAN SEI.~ TH~.a.~ AT UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE.
CH~CK

OUT OUR SPECIAL
PROMOTION STARTING DEC. 4.

BUY

BACK

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

538-3321

•

F()od stamp buying rule altere()
I., K.II Th ..........
, •. " ...:dil . .

\ J" rI'MIt hillt' in Ihf' ,m<1UnI of Imd
1'lamp..
ritgrble
for. llbf'hnan !laId
.. Tht' ,'",It'd !'Ia!~ f'''partmprl ttl
."Ilm·ultu", '(·SHA'. lIP"fl"OB "I Iht'
f·nod Slamp f'nlJ(ram adjuots Ihf'

""""!duals ",It .,.

0'

t 1""'''d'UIR
Illp pun'ha~f'
; """,,,·n... nllnr .. It!t,hl.· run'" Stamp
I"""''' >0,11 m3k ... 1 ""~rl"r 1m IiIft
,',' rn .. h~.... and db(l~' ':.-0;(1 Sll.· s!ucit'1'lhri
'" to,I\ Ihptr alintmt'n! of ~lamp8.
\0 t;lIb.. rt Z.bp'man.
""""nl>lrat!l1' f"r Iht' Ja('k!lnn
I ,~ml~ P~rtmf"nt of Puh/,(' AId

~a":IIC'!.:Jllj :1U:ot~fJ; ~

.". lord,".

fl'd..... II) run program," Zibelman
addt'd
According 10 llb4olman. ~fUdtoTtts
('lin only quahfll for Ihl" )O",Kld !'>lamp
~am if IhM; UP not ('on..... dt'nor. a
tall t"Xl'mptlOia 00 1ht'lr pArmlS
f('<'lloral
tal[
... hl"rt' is IIftll' _ nthl"r fnrm \0
fiU aut If YOU arE' a stoo..nt and that
would 110 III ynur paft'nts askl"
wh .. lhpr you are a d .. ~dl.'nt.
Zibf'lman !laid
J>rnp"!OM "-"1li:!IIatinn thaI ....oukl
havp d,squaliflt'd stud .... t!! and
slrlli", from partic'~hnjl in the-

I,.....

n,..
opt"t"a1lnll prt)(·t'dUI't'.
',1 '''''h
I akt'S t'ff ....! 10 .January.
""'.'"''
,'ul'Tl"nt
fuod
~tanip
'" 'I"HI" 'A'oukl rt'<",t'\ .. thl",r OOntl$
..'I",m ..nl ""thout fm.t p8~...na •
I.m·haw reqwrt'mf'flt
Ilt'Jlf'fl<'oIna OIl It~ lO('Omt' ZIbt>lman
mt'd . • falJ"'Y of foor ... blt'b
tI.. , an allotmf'tll of ~t.. mp& Intab""
~ lit! pt"r mooth CllI'Tf'ntly pa~s S82
lu.. Iht' purcha!lf' l't'qUu·t'mt'fl1 ar,d
, ...... ".('<1 SHlO In hnnus slamps
Tht' nf'1W proN'durt' ...·flUld rlHn
'h<' .... m ..
t,,>ld wnuld nnf pay
tt... "urehall(' l'I!'QUu?m('fIC n( S82 but
",oufd rt'(·('jv(> onlY tilt' bnn\.l!l (J/ SUlO
... "rlh 01 slamps .
\1 .... efff'ctivt! In JlilJUary "',11 bt> a

IIICOI'IX'

,., I""

Iwu..,..

", JiR \llcltf'lkla
"rl....
Tht' ~t'Cnnd "tr.. l'~ rt'ducllnn
.. urI< he,p In hl"lp §Iudrnls dl"lll ~ 'Ih
~aff

'h,' ",,>hlt'ms rt'lalrd to Iakl!1!l

"\A"" w,lI Ilt't undt'r ,uy Thunday
'n

I fl.· ,. nrksht.p .. ,II hI' ht'l,\ l;"Om ;
iH pm In Cf"'fWral (·las.'\ruom!l.

H,,'m .1:>4 ~!1 \'t'rkt'. coordm"t ...
'1 lh,' "r.'up. saId 11M,.."rkshop
he·id
~",

~IUrda"
.J

Inc

of

h..,.,

"pnl \'('1"\' . . .·11 .. ,,~
fl"rdt.a,,~ fmm lilt'

I-Mi!Jnpants "
: h.- ","rft..~(JI~~I\~· .... tlk1t"nt~ ... 111.111$0
'" ..,/t·t·I" ..h ci."
A,th .. 11 lhal
.H i :tP\~Mru~' (mal ... , Vr~rkt· ~tu
\~~f~:" ... rUM~· .. drt- hn-..d, h.lmf"d
;~. ,I~~d \Acnrrlt"(i \hHm~ tU\a!~ \H'f""

r

~'nod

Stamp :'rogr2m

"it!<

stnK'k

do ..... by. It'd""a' court rullnll "h.rh
{'allt'd UIt" mt"aSUrl' • C8!W ol
"d!!K"IiminaIKm"
"Wf' can't dl5<'nmlrultP aaainsc a

I~ don', <10
",,-U nn lhf" l·um~.·· hE- t...mm .. nlt'd
Thl!l III IIIP fln.t tim .. \\'oril..nt'P"

and ".Ihalllhl"an:url\
~a\" ..

bt't'n oIferrd It. "M tw-Iurt'
finals. Vlt'kt' ,..u' ~tu(hf'S han'
jnd,cate-O thaI ..tudl"nl "",Is 10 Ihl"
Ht'allh S<orv,{... iorn-a .... dur,nl( Ih,!'
Ilmt' aM dunnli! mld·I,·!"m ..
··Th ........ a df'flnll.. IInii ,,,·'v.. ....n

~Irt'!l..

<;a,d

and

ph~ ~,("al

Tlmt" manail,mif"nt

dl"".....

,~ (Int· ~Ul\a

,taU ""II mn"'P'>t"alt'

Inlo

lip
thl:-

lilt'

of pt'nplf'. and rt'8I's "'haf " ...
wnuld havf' bt-t'n dt'l"!l if $lfllI~

I(I'nup

and !ltlldt>nts ""' ....

IlOl

all.MP-t to

pRrI\("pale-:' lih<'lman .... ,d
lM'hll,ble- pt'MIt1n.. , ..... th .. prtlltram
in<'lud<" ronm~ hoardfor.. IIll"pl
al...,... h"p.rn altt'MantP ..nd pt"1.plt'
1ft gnJUIH'aff' fwiUtiC'!l
~f' ""_:-<lld m .. mbPn may
haY(' I~ Sljln UJ' for ...·orl! .ulll ItW

stalf' t'mploy .... 6.: !if'MI~. nil'
dot'!m't apply i ... ;tt""I'JM alr.ady
wnrfllflll or th.- unah,. fo wort.
Stud~ntll.
pt'fllon!l

d~t'ndt'nl!l

und.. r 13,

n,'pr 6~. homp. bound
Jlf'"M" aM Ihn!It"
...... ('8I't' far
tht'm ."" al"", nclt.Mkcf from Ibf'
work l'PqU"""" ..nI.

afr.:::I::.nnc:.;:~=::m~:~

s.ctIrily Int"Omt' ,~SI) program ...
lhp Aid 10 I"amllt~ "lIh Ill"pf"ndanl
Choldr.. n
• At"lW,
proalram.
althnu~h mOhI SSI and puhhc
a~"r.<taJ\('(' ho>w<rhnldo arl" t'hlllhlt>
for Ih.. .'oocj Siamp f'r"lram
"'lZardJt'~ of Ihl" .ncome and
rt"SOUrct'

.tandards

>0,11 ~ nn ho-Iptnll , .... ~tudt-nt ~rln

'rum ndfn-, ampht"tam"1t·~
..n.f al."<lftol and "PlUme an all·
mehtt'r .. II ha~ hrf'fI ,u",... n lhat a
"",It'd Wt"lIft'd ..t~1 dot'!' twtll"r
In .ctIa>1. hf' .... ,d
11..- ,.orl"hr.p ... aft .ouId hill" 10
h.·lp ;a~ m .. "~ tr .. ,hnu·n
and

Splitwater Creek

d\l6\

~'IJ"ht)mnr~ a~

1 • ..

;<I._blot> .. ~ .. tOn iI~

,'I'!...rd"""nWfl "If s ....ally IIiord
,,,I' it Iff.... ,Imhnt· '10-•• 1 ",Ih Ihl"
.n,wt\ etC hnab ...HKt \At'" ".,nt tlf

Kllh.trd~

Jack Daniels 75¢

~"·Ip.· .

"'Hrk ...hopPL ~ludt-nt~ (·(Kl'lpl.ii'~ !tlar
th.· .. d"n I hd'P IIInt· 10 d.... Ii tho.,..·
thll~~ hut If Iht"\ rhan .... l thot·r,....r~~ tof ff"l°f '\(·l~ Intu (-U'l'.. tru("h'\tt'
hrhi:l\ ,fr. d

~.I!'ooltl\'V nUh:uult· .. ,U

".,.Illt .. ho' .... ,<1
\ I",k.· -.;a,d p_lr! ..I Ihf" "mphaMl'

Italian Beef

Sundwich
Special $1.25
. ~ (Reg. $1.95)
(""i~i
,~~

Mon.-Sat.

~.
~1 1.1~;;~:~~:

·····,Plzzfl

c.. -1It

~

CE_

c .. Jt.~L1!

SPECIAL GROUP

SWEATERS

adidas
Three New Arrivals!
Hogan II for Ra'quetball
only

$15.',

University Malt
Carbondale

Squire and Lady Orion
for runners
New-Lady St"n Smiths

SPORTS ""ART
EVERYTHING fOR niE ATHLETE
71.

s... III.

4'17·""

C.~ ...

III.

Par/( It If

Sped..1

>"

'""11

e • • •-. . . . . . . . . . . . .~'~
. . . . . . . . ._ _.............:.;,
.........';";';"
......... - . "

Carbo.ndale churches set Christmas celebrations
B, kart

F'PlttfO\:l

(~~~~~ig,!CT~~~'::-!.'!:n:g~

.':' .. TrKI Th... ,.....
!Ie"'
",,, \\ritfon

Thf' i"hnstmas !M'8!IOn III upon WI
and C"arbondalf' churrlH>. arf'
maklnll plans f01" tllf' ~lf'hrallon of
("hnst's birth
1"hfoIIf' churt'h" 118\'f' allOOUlK't'd
IIwlr pia lIS:
~tIwl A M f:' Churt'h. lUi E
Ja("!''IOII-A combInatIOn of drama.

~'.~~i~:~: d';111~~::.~::r.a:;
If'tl&<",

"-_mbly 01 GOO ("hurt'h_ Sorth
A1mond·.4 ("hrI~lmas mus .... opPI1
to It. puhlic. dalf' to hP Rf 1&1f'".
C"hnslmal Evf' !M'MrK"f'S. mornlJ""
and nf'nlna:. tllP" first ("hrI5Imas

a'

Da\

Sf'n.K't'

Amf'rrcan
Rapllst
~'ampus
Mlm5lrv. 913 S lllIooos-- C"hnslmu
parly i,utll a fOC'us on mf'dif'val
tIIf"ITI". 7 P m r}f.c '. plans hPyord
t1115 an- nllt Sf'tlled
F,nt Bapli>t ("hUrt'h. 302 \\.

c

::,~:;:~nlt,.:::~oh !~~~V= ~::

""1' YNt; no defimlf' da'" :'-<l!
bef'n rf'lK'hf'd
l.akfoland Baptist Church. ,19 S
Giant City Rd --1bf' choir ...11

~I .a pl"~n~:c r~~~I;~~:::.,:r
('hUJTh 54'f'V1<'f'!I on OIri5tma~ ~:\'f'
Murdall" Baptm ('hUft'n. ItR ';A
jII'O(ram put on h~ !IIP· ("hurd!
chlldnon jlt\'oI'o'Ing «k,ts and .'"Il"~
no firm dall" has bf'pn ~t'l.
traditional 54'f'V1eH on Christmas

E\'t'
kodt Hln C"hUITh. 219 E Mo~
Sunday IChool ~Jasws to ha",

r::3j;~:::'a' f~rL~~~~U c::!~~:=i

~K"l"aI5am

J'lay prOl{ram pt'riormf'd by prt>lI('hooJ Ihro'11eh Pllthth Ilradfo cia","
on Dl"C
i,. (,hrlslmu EH'
eand!4-hj!ht st'T'" let' a: 7 p m
l<Jlhpran Stu""n! Cf'nlf'r •
fllapt'l. ~Ilfl S I:m"euit~-('arohng
10 both nU"~'!,,1( hom..,. In I"," r.
durv..!lllte aftf'n1o.''lS ..1 II-« 9. III.
lne mo..•. iPJI ,\<lv.. nt !M'r~ Iel" nn llt><'
1*115 10 bl" 4.'llIabilshed !OOOO
("hrisIUln Campus Mimltry. ~ ·HI "1'1 be a rarolf ....,. ..nnual
Robtl*Jn (·ir("J.!..-("hnslmas party ('hrl$:ma" party and Irt'f'·trimmlllll
for 1M ctIIItV<'i!ahon on ~_ 9. aIS'30pm
('hriSlmas cantata on [}f.c. 16.
Our Sa~lor l.urhPran Oturrh. ~.t
traditIOnal 5e1"V1l"t' on Christm'15 W :Wain ..· TradItIonal .. hlldr .. n •
Sunday school CI> ultmu f;~l'
Ew
~'JI"!lt ('hristian ('hurch. IJO S
1: nivl"r5lty- Rl"jlular
\d .... nl r!f.,a!r \\~'tu:s!.,ml f f I:~~:,::I
lerVlces on Sun"av r.lorning~; o..c. 25
Chn.tmall party for tho: rhlldren on
("hurd' of The SaZliretlf'. III S
[}f.c 17; Chrislmas Eve cand~hght
Poplar· !llrl",mas t:w !WrvICf' al
9 3Ii it m lnyol"RM Ihl" ("hlidrf'n of
wonJ"r al 1:10 p m.
F.\l'!IeOP31 ('hurrh of St And~. !hl' "hurch In a play
404 W M,II" .. A lun, t:lI('harist. III
~"nt AJIOi.'lnhc ("hurrh. 313 W
a m [}f.c 24. chlldtf'llS fllnstma5 ChfO&lnut- Prf"I<-hool Ihroul1h
... r~icl".
:;
p n.; Uf'C
t4. tf'C'nagf't Sund~ y !IclIooI da· ~~11 f'a('h
prrlorm Chrlsti·!\~. ~kIL. '.;.,d ~s
cong~a',onal {'ami sin,llIg and
m.drllf(t-d Mus. Rt". R W Haikon durin, Ihl" Chlistrn'~ ~:.t' mon.;;tg
.. ·allng. II p m ~ 24. ano,her ,""",,Iel"
!<UIIfl ~:lI('harist. 10 a m Christmas
t; ... angJ\'al Pr~terian n .... r-rh.
Day
933 W. Walnut-Sunday 5('honl
• Soc.-Wty of Fr1PndI. 1m 11 :"Itapl~
da~todomal'll!t'r5~Mory a! (,
Prn(ITBm to ino:l~ carol~ and the pm (Jf'(' III. rhrlslma~ t:,·f'
Chrillmas
al a mf'C"tlntC lor prnlI:/'am ;::dudtos a.anaiWl. hf
wOrsltlP df'flmtt' dales to b4.' spt'nal musK'
:.-,", Prr:.h,·! ..... an ('hurrh ..110 S
arranlCt'd JaIPr
("hurch ot J4'SW' (,hrL~1 cl LallI'!' l·""l'("!;ltv·- A«>rll'Solthrt'f' Nhf'nl
lIn SalOIS. ~IS i.ar.f>--Famlh· W'r\'Cf'S 00 r_. 7. 1-1.21. bt,!:II. . . I
i' 15 pm With a hrief ~f\l{'l" 01
grOl'P!I ,.11l sint for the nnt

musical OI'Ilh~ mornlllJt of Dt-r 17. a
pupppt pia) for 1M f'0I1ff' church;
(lIn.tmas f:vp Iradttional tIl"l"'ICl"S
Walnut SI Baphst Church. 2111 \\
Walnul--f'hlUtmas ("antala. datI" to
I)(' f'l'IK"hed lalf'r. mntf' def uutt'

.'ory

;~~I~ i!t1r :
a

''''0

: ' r~~n:!':";m:~

"Sf!4-,j1 SIght" arcompanH'd b)t •
Jt;litar; mntf' dPfllUte plans 10 be
t'StabliMed - . .
Epiphany LuthPran Cbun-b. ISCI
W ('hautauqua-A pot III(''' at SJO
p.m. followed by a Sunday school

!;:~~:.~ ~~~a~~t'~h~~>
:..:~ ,!,:~Il~'flp ':! .Ilt::':~~::

lM'nif'd. a chUITh M'hool JII'OtUam 10
hght Ihl" !not' and -in. carou. follow.
at 4 l!I and al $lO pot luck·
sar.d'A-ICha "'ith appl". popcorn.

·Forest,,· departnrent receil"es grant
8.. IAlra o.tjlf'

st....... "n't'r
SII."s

F'.N'otr:- !>ppa,lmml
I'f'l~ntlv 1'f'C~.'f'd a Itrant i.~ I~
'011 IlnUat tor. of n"Sf'lIf('h ,",oIYI:;~
'nmpartllCns
of
float-trip
PltPPTll"nt"t'S rn th,,", Ozark nwts
The S8.r.5 g' ani from tilt' Sat_I
Partl SPrvic.. IS t"P nnh In a",,"" of

r-~~::~~~a~~~ ~~mo::
the cif'panml"nt.

t:ach summer far IN last f _
a IJrllduar. ItUdftIt worti.~
under ,'hllman' 5 d,retioo has

yP&n

sur\'l'\f'd PfOOPle along the I,", mJIn
~ 1hE- Cur .... n1 ')nd Jal"k 5 t'ork
R....·"" In ~.,,,,~ri. a part of the

uzark Sat.~~l ~~nic- Rlvn-avs
Ihl" infvnnatioro :0 publIC hPa.rinlI: \ to
().. vld Stf'tn. a IIraduale studinl. dPl«m:;,p ..hat flIP pub/I(" _ants 11tp
mtf'r" .... f'd 82S (l<'ntof15 al Akns Sal 10'....1 P&rl! ~~ 10 do ,,!>no.t
t·err~. Mo . <Vr. thl' (urrenl Itt..., m
Ihf' sltualtons alon. natIonal
thf' summt'f of Ir.w
nwnravs
1tt'5Ulta obtall1l'd th..:. ".-.r ar.
f>r~~;ou" "Ur\""~ ~ho"'f'<I ''''
IJOI/III 10 be rompan-d ,.111i flll<url,t$ 1ftCf?alM' from r; 4 - pt'1Tf'II1 rn 1972
from similar sun",'. madP al IhoP to }I 4 po-n-..... m Ir.!; of PffipIP • .,..
.:w..f'n .'010;" ~"Vl"t m MlS.'iOUn a~ bf'1~ I~ """'"' tn«f' ca_
thf' Bulf. In RI""" III ArllaRMs ',0 than ~In-d on thf' Currf>nl RI\... r
t.1p do11l'1 ml" ' - peopIt> ... anl Mf' The' num~ M pP<Iple who thoot/Ilt
riwrway'. managed (,Julman
thaI ttM-rt' .. a~ an O\'~dlnll
.,....-.
..... h infCJr1NO'-' •• n bp . . . . . 10
fmd out what pt'<IPk> ~t from 197110:13" ~ m I~. (".. ..... 11
... rit ot ttw-s. tIt...- ~ rift'nJ ID that " ... ulta of I~ shodtn. nllllndn
steps can be taitt'll to mamtain 'he said. Ita\? """ ...n apprO-Ollmalt'l~ a JO
popular envlrnnment along Ihf' pprt"ftlt incff_ m peopIf' IISInll thf'
The !at stl"P would bl" 10 takl" "wr

,.."i

.................

_......

('(J("oa prov oded on 11ft- If); $emcf'
of Les._ and ('arol!l. al 'I~ a m.
on Dt'C
17
Chri'lmas f.. .. t'
candleh~1 M'ni~ al , J!J P m
St .'raneis Xc VlfOr Carr.oh{'
('hUrt'h. J(I3 S Popb;r- Trad.lIOnal
('hnstma. EVf" 'I J9 P m !\Ia5.~
inrlud4"s IIIP ritildreu hronltlfl!l a
btr.htia!' cUt' and ''''11(1/111 Hap~
Blrthdav to Jl""U~; tr"d.llonal
midnIght )fa!lS. <'hoir 111l1li" c1a!U'1C1I1
mU!lIC ~lar )fau al 10 a m

(llrultma. [)a"

("hun-h "f TIt.. Hood Sht>ptlffd.
Orchllrd DrIYe- ThE' chOIr w.11
1Jr""<'flt a cantata dunlllllht> II a m
Sf'r.1Cf' ll-«
24; tht- !rlldillonll
('hri"lma~ F.vt'("andle'hltt-t and "arol
!Jf'rV'l"l" ~I"" al .. p ni
Fi.... l' mtN ~1t'1 h<1dt.t Chur,-h
%14 \\' Maln-- "Around Ihf' T~blt'
t"amll" ('arol SIng" btoglrlS al 6 ~ m

dl"Coralion of Ih~ cbarrll wHII
chryslInthl"muml
altd
olMr
dt'corallORS a", plalll'lf'd 'or allPr

:.~ ~7I~ I~~-::-:
ranlala. rC"llular I!IG lin« . . . .p
at 111 30 "" r~ 24 . tnIIbUonaI
t lIrl~!ma. E.,.. !lerY1t't' at 1 p.m.
folJowf'd by ''''''-snip U-. s-ta
nprd..d to ("otnf'
.... ""It'y community ""'-. r., s
JlltnOl.,,-lIn v'"l". HI. a braSIl
f'nwmble fNlm .'It· w,lI JXricwm
durlnll thO' randelogh! warslll,
'If'rVICI' al If,45 c.m; II ~
follows
IIIMr C .. rhondalt' ,",urrlla could
not hf' rf'll("1\ed or hayf' (ormed no
dt'finolf' pians yft.

~a;;:!=eu,~~~~~:<r:r:'i1hl~,tv~

pt'rforms "Th.. Smjlt''''' "a<lE'r \\ ork
Choral ('on~t" al 1\ pm on I!'...
!lan-:luary. durlnll f't')!uiar ""(0; ~hlp
till [}f.c. 17 '" a "M"rrh ~o lit.,)fanger ." A ("anlata I!. put on by lhe
sanctuary choir Ihat f'H'ning
spPelhc tim.. not .. "allablf'.
C"hmtm8!l t:,'t' mMIIlfll! IS noguln.. onillp. eandlt'hghl wn'ice at \I
pm
l'niled M... hodJsl Church.
601 S Manon --,\ PO' ludl ltm<:h and

(.,8<'4"

---,

Last Day 'J'o Advance
Register for Spring
Semester is Friday
December 15, 1978

...

"""n.

Speak Out on the
WOItlE!n'S Transit Authority!
Come and Be Counted!
Did you kn(.)w that the University odminist~otors;
feel thot they have no responsibility to provide rope preveMian programs?"

1,

exped women to travel in "locks of three' when going to class or the library at night?

~

,

will not continue fU>1ding the W _T.A. even though it is running to capacity?
have taken no action even though over 4,000 local people have signed a petition
becou~e they were concerned about rope?

:_4:t).\

r:

, •••<0<.

: ipir9';
~

<to

:

will".

Old yo.. know t .... t the W.T....
t:'scontlnulng I... aerwlce on
December 15. 197. due to lade of University funding?

1

~ '"

.f you want the W.T.A. to continue, come and be co~ntedl

Thursday, December 7,8:00 p.m., Student Center Ballroom A
Sponsored by: thCI~ Carbondale WGmClln's Center. the Graduate Stuclenf Council. ShHlents Alilanee of Social wcwken.
"~"""",,,,,,,"y:1Pt1tG

.
Da.fy fgyptlGlli.

~ J.

,1918. PogtIP I

I'

Student tests new tool designe(1
to ill1prove slJeecl1 IJroblcll1S
8, C.n1IN ZI _ _ _••
!lit..."'" Wrller
M Sll' dllden! is I"lina II
rnolutsonar~ nrw tool dP'illflrd fo
hPlp pNpJe ""th s~ poroblf'ms
communicalt'.
Ma,.. An:: !\tM"'II.n. a vi<'tim of
t't'ftbal palsy. 15 <E'1Itln(f Aut~Com. a

~~';":,~~~~~~:r:.:
011 he!'

annrmtll

M .. rch.. n. JI fr"!lhman from
Danville. malt" a mt>lISallf rla!<fo on

~'!~~~o~~~ f;:;:.satS::'!~~

lop ot !lie boItrd w,lh a malE ....1 StIP
ran dIoost> 1..clf'l'S. ('Nnmon ...ords.
common _r~. c· numbPN
from the dISplaY
Mf"r'l'ht>n said Iwr Auto-Com III
_fuI for ralk".1C 10 ~I.. !Ihfo drift
Dol

know and

,n lalk"'l to

' .... ..,..IDrS.

"II gives IIW mnfidPlI<"E' to talll to
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Chicago's
The 6th Annual S.I.U.
Christmas Party
at

The Cubby..Bear Lounge
1059 \V. Addison, Chicago
9:00 pm to 3:00 am
Dec. 23rd
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has t'KaJlf'd

OanftJ'. "1.(·aat-

"'avon" Subj«ta" hsl.

"I'M l·.~ Com_dJ niJII
School !iOpbomore says be'.
'actually t'nJOYina it-50_hat"
Ih~ days.
.Jones' _
0Ul1ooIr Ie -t'tlIiDl
lit> share WltII ....t ether anw
studenU who an' ""\IITI!IItly eoroIled
1ft tilt' Sfl! Matll C1i1*
Tilt' clinK' 15 _
01 OWII, '011..
unl\· .. rsih·bast'd
m"llIt'malKs
""AlCS orit'nng MIp 10 YOUIIgSIt'n
1ta"IAII probi.-ms ...ilh 1M sub,/f'd.
olh.. rs art' al ArIzona Slalt'
{'f1IveNIII)"
IItt' l'ni"t'rsily 01
~lar)'l&nd and tilt> llnivpnlty III
,.,uth t·lor,,:I... ~ng to Janri
S("I:ffr, dtnie din'C"tor and assistant
pruh',,~or
rn the College 01

Ne\v

8-pIus silK't' ~omllll to It" ~linit'.
and I"m lItoIlIMI"IIO f'nJOY 11."
TlK'Mlp )OUnaJ_ he ~fd
setaHI' saId tile clink bas two
purpaaes: To olfe.- t't'mNuu Imp to has ~blt'd 111m '.It ("a~1I up 011
anoa younl(stt'rII and tD IIVI! ..t-ooIworli ~'s mlSHd dlw to
edacalillll studt>nta 8 l"baMt' to ilInHa tillS !K"hooI )'t'ar. said Ills
prlK1 __ hat 1he7'n' ,"",I~ in tllf 1IlOCher.
•• .. m at.olutety fkohghlf'd ..itlllllf
~Ia!lllroom
n!!lIulta:' I"" said. "HIS only rnl
SchHr saicll"Otnpletr
in attitudt's areul umasual for ditlic • •• k,,", In Kllool h.s IIffn
mathPmalics. lUICI thaI ....~ nlusM
youngst...,.
"" studf,nt'. altitudes IOWard rnainly by his ml!l.Iu"I a kit 01 I""
matllfmatic:5-or mORt any IUbj«t. woriI wt.a M . . . III. H~·. noc onl"
for lbal malll!l"-are largely sno-n Improw-mt'ftl gra<W-..... but
dl!pendt'nt an how that studt'nt iI ... selt-confldmt'e bas improwN
marlloodly.··
",rformiDl(," said Scheer.
JoaIos. Jikt' .n studt>nts altftlding
"It '5 not unrommon to _ his
chan!!t' markt'dly "Mt' lhey'vt' ~ clinic. s"'.... two f'Yt"IllngS a
jlalnood _
ronfidPnre.·· 5be !If'.d .<'t'k .-ilh 8 ("h.;;.... n .,.,.IjlJ100d 10
111m lor Illto s..m..,.l..r T~... lIt>r Iht>y
~aart'f'!ll
on
dt'l inmlt
~pt"Clhc
"Malll may ",'I be 0IIt' 0' my .. ork
bl'ltt'r suhJ.... Is yt't. but il IS df'f lnelly "f'lIk~ .nd l"f"ff'C11n1t Illtom
"Wt' administt'r • !It'rl" of
110 Imgt'r at the boClGm 01 1M Iilll."
hP Mid "r'W' brouIIIht my llrad. In eb.llnos, , 1ftls .1 !Itt> bt"tt,nrlln!! 10
mathl!matn up lrum. C·plus 10. IIt'I at tilt' root 01 .... h alUdrnl'a
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do full·scale tnals "ltII _t'I'lIf
wants H,,'$ appht'd to 1M Deef_

' •.

unlvel/ily

vooK/lore

"Whencnlldrt'ncan'I Itt'ar dt'ariv R"!lparch t'oundalil'n and the
what's R0llta on amund :"'". !~r fedt'ra' Bftit'(' 01 t:<lUCauolf~ BIrt'au
lan«UBRe dt-vf'iopmenl 15 l,junted," on F.rlUC"alinn '(lr the Handlcappt'd
HO!Ihlko sard.
jUanl m."...y In i1u11d mo,..
IIo&h.ko·s lKTt'f'm~ mf"lhod u_
,n inlant." III cruc.al in ord« to MIp
th ..m a",id Id't'r dlfficulht'!' In 1M bodv's ,",,,,Iunta" rt'llchons 10 e'qUlpmt'flt and ..., up a Irsling
oul..tdt> 'stlmuli 10 SJdi."I"p It maJOr prolP"am
l .. arntnR It, ~pf'ak .nd r .. ad.
dlllk"uhy 1ft I..,.I,nll , .. ~. J'lUfllI
.nianls In n ..",1 h.."nflll 1('"<15. Ih<subjf'<'! som .. hc,,,, has 1(1 tell th..
t""er wtwon ~ or •
"'"a .... a tt'1<l
Imt', alld a ...... hom ,nfant can'l do
!hls Stanrlarrl I"'I~ tor IR'anl
,.Iuk. :''''In~t'rs I'a~. 6·' p.m.
ht'annll I.........,. h",... U!-f'd tht- hah~'s
~Iudt'nl {."",.... Koman Koom
_ ..aIlM ",tartl.. 1'f'f1t>lt,". wht'n iht'
I'EI I H.... ppl,,:n and [lln""r. i 30ch.1d hf.>an an Ullf'llp""It'd nO1M', M
:, If! p m Sludt'nI Cen'O'I' (;a" ....y
JUmps
I"unj!r ,,:.t! Rallmnm R
Otht'r .nfanl h<-artnll ~Is .,..
\Ipha Kappa ..\Ipha Oa,,",. 8-11 JD a'·allab .... hut tlw~·,.. ".pc-n.c.,\".nd
r '" . Stulk-nI C.. nler Big Muddy rompJi("alt>d 10 admlmsl ....
H.flfH~i
H<Ish.k" 11I .. ~pt'I'lmftlhnll "ltII the
Th.· ~"l"!'1 lochtoalont AI1 StwM."
"ortf'f1tallCln resporl!lt'" 10 hrutaP 1M
It'''pl .. ~ Ca • ..,.. sl"('nnd floor,
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~ctivities

S!udo-nI ("",,1('1"

';radual .. JTt>vIt"W Exhibit. MFA
landldale'!<. '\IllclM>Il ('al~, 10
. m 3 p. m , W"",daY5
l.uatemalan T .. xIIIP-l ExhIbIt, FalM'l'
(;allt"r)'. lOa m.~pm. Wft'Iodays,
1._.30 pm .. Sundays.

,'IBnl and Sod _ . _
••
, JO.!I lOp m .• SIUdenI Cmler" ')b1O
Room

Gradualt' COUllc:'1I. ~. . . II
k:~Studfont ('''ft!t'f MISSIS1Iippi

0:.'. IDet'tiD&. .10

~~!!...a

p.lIl.

(1mstia.. Unlimited. meetiIC 1"11
am. Studt'DI CeDI... ActiYlty
Room C

en.au.. AnadmlDism.
mt't'tlng ... 10 p. m .. Student c.atf!I'
Acti"lty R-. C.
f'orestry Oub, mft'~ 7:ll"'l
pm. La ..'SOO 151
('allOt' and Kayak nub. m~DC 7-9
pm, Pulliam Pnoi.
Arnold Air Society. lnt't'tiJW, 1:30-9
p m. Studt'nl Ct'II!t'f MlSSIaippa
Room
I",(r'. meeting. _ 1 p.m .. StudeDt
Socit'ty for

l"t'IIler ActiVity

~ ~

C.

Soctal SerYice Worilen. IDt't'tifta, U
pm .. H_F..c:ano:nit' a,
R«n>atioa dub. fl'ft M'SlIMJa _
cross-<::ounlry lkiiJW. .... pm.•
Studt'nt Cenu-r Madl. ._ " DPltral HyglCtltists,

IIIftti1II.

7-10

s!:'c'
~'':fr:~ ~~t
Happt>Md One Ntght." 1 and t
p.m .. Student Center Auditarium.
admission 15 rftIts.

GeoIoCY Club. speaker. C. Frank.

"'Gems:' _ I pm,. :.tIIden1
~« illanoes Koom
.lIenic Studt'lll Assoc:iatioll.
lMt'ong. 7·' p.m .. Student Cenler
o\ctJVlly Room B

:s~;:nc:::!~ri:~=-'-,!
the bntn's rifort to find aul mono

aboul nt'w shmuh by makIng

.an«D part. ti IhP body

~

!It'faIbv.. V;ht'n this bappeons tIIt're IS
a ~hllht temporary IIIl'I?8IOt' in
ei«-tnt-al ad.v,ty aJGaa u. t-ty .•

--- ...

-."..

With - b devt'Iopfd 1IOhckt.uo
ampliflt'1'S. tIIis .. l«trK'ai artJ •• ly

can _ clPterlN an IhoP surlal"t' of the
silln.

H""hlko

.,11

place tiny

el«trudes Oft an infanfs hand and
by IOUItding a 3O-dt'ctbri Iftt tone
"'U ~ able. he says. to tap tIua
~all'ftpome and m~ it.

FINAL DAYS

~ariationa ill tilt' measul'ftlM!ftts 01
1M t'lectricaJ atrt'nIIlh .tll !llCkate
.... tber til' not tilt' baby hNra Ibe
Iaae. Lim.tt>d Iftt~ bas l"OftYiDced
lam tile tedlmque wtll ~.
HosJullo t'mphasllt'S tha' bia
SCI'ft'IIIIlfI method isn't ~ t8
diag_ spenfK' heanna probit'ma.
It's only meant 10 find eM if •
pr-obit'mt'lWllS
WIuJt' Hoaullo'. len ia stiR in tilt'
nperilMftlal state, two·s a_bled
eqwpmart prutotylIfS and hopes t8

Quality Men's Wear at
Lowest Prices
Everl
Everything Must Gel
Lorge Selection Of SuitsSporfcoots - Shirts - Sportswear

11'1 NEWt frS VIDEO MUSIC

'ItOM"T"."

UP

TO 25· S'· 70'" OFF

Now you can wotch the monIC
you lis'eM '0

1ft (010'

for only

- Curlee

U ••• S
11'$ ova. lobI. exc/us-IYel.,. from
Lany
AUtflo-V'-',n

",Ie"

Co,bondale
Phone 529·2108 ofter 7 pm
01 wr.te PO Box 2-U3. (dole
A great ChrIStmas 9th 101 the
person

who hmeveryth;ng. .

~

-Arrow
-G;noPoo'i
-foro
- Joffe Brofhers
- John Fredr;cks

..,
'~

• John Pomer
• Jarmon Shoes

Coatney's
Squire Shop
Murda'e

, ~g .. 16. Do,Iy fgypttc.. _~ 1. 1978 '

• Polm Beoch
- Prince Ferrari
- Wembley

..

Carbondale
Mon. & Thur. 1'.':tI
TuM. • Wed. & Sot. 1'.,
Sun. • 1. S

Do,Iy~p".n.D.u""b"l.

1978 PQge 17

Jnc·L~u ..

nuant'ct
n-- u~~oc'ia'" dc'un

(9aI11PUS 'Briefs

s

The l..restyling PrOfUam will sponsor a work.<;hop on
('opmg with tllf" SII't'SS assoclalt'd with Finals Wf'f'k. The
"lIfestyling "'If, ~s Wt'f'k Survival Kit." will ~ from 7 to IU
p.m. Thursday in General ClassroORIS Building. Room 334.
Interestt'd persons may con..-' Scott Vierke. coordinator.
at the Studml Wf'IIDl'SS Rescuree emler, 112 Small Group

Housing. or call 5J6·77t:rl.
A pl"E'Sentation in whilt'Waler nnoeoing and kayaking will
bt- held at a p.m. Thursday in Pulliam pool. All intert'Stt'd
persons are welcome.

The next scheodult'd meeting of the Carbondale
Committee for Research Involving Human Subj~ts will be
Wednesday. Jan. 17. All proposals to ~ revi~-ed at that
time should ~ receivt'd in Woody Hall B·I28 no IatET than
noon. TlH>sday. Jan. 9. Intel"E'Stt'(i'persons should call Candy
Bump 53& Ti9 1. for more information

JakMII. • native of "'aldo. Arll ..
has tifton a mrmbfor of fhfo rl('Ulty
!rince 1969 Iff' is fornoe.- ~Jdt"I1C of

tM farolty wnate and a rllC'ipIt"Ilf in
1976 01 an Amoco FoundatHlft Inc.
OutstandilllJ Teadlft' A.ard
Jadr_ is a IJ'llduale of (Judlita
BaptISt Colletlf' in Arbdf>Ipltis. ArIa
He holds a maler's df1l1'ft rrmn
Baylor l'nlwnJl!y m Waco, TM.
and a Ph.n. ~r'I'P from Vandforbilt
l:ruveonll\' in Sa"hvll~. Tmll
Jack-i WIll bt-l[ln hIS dul~ . .
a!l5OCiat. dt'an In January.
a=ordinll ." .Inh" r
GU\·on.
dean 01 Iht' Gradual!!' School. .

TM> Plant and Soil Science Club wi" meet at 7:30 p.lI'.
Thursday in the Student Cmter. Uhio Room. Guet spNt:'er
WIll bt- Robert Stevenson from Hill.sKIe Nu''''''''.
Memberslllp certificates _ill bt- a'Allrded

Ho",'ard 0\500. 01 animal industnes. has been in' itt'd to
dtlt'fld a Nat}cJr.al Science Foundation workshop •. "Arid
and Semiand Area Research Nel.'ds." an'Washing':lfI, () C,
on ~. 9 to J:J.
The Department of Physics a'1d A."tronomv will fl"f'St'flt
Subir K. Bose ~aklng on "Hard-Sphere ColllSlona Modt>t
of ChemICal Rea~tioos." at .. p m. t'nda}' ::: ~'~kers C·410.
All are wekome.
RobEort MIllET. a graduate of the Ilt",liIrtment of Cineml'
and PhotOltraphy. has published an a.·hcle entitled ""-"om
StaffET to Freelance}laking the Transition:' in the
~oH'mM Issue of 01 "()lmensIOO Five."

or

J'ihn
J ...~ til. prot_
pohl~al K'~ at Sit:. has tw.a
na~ an 8!WCX'ia~ dNn of tilt>
t:mv~it)". (;raduar:. SclIooI

Tonight in The Disco . ..

Oly Pre-Victory Party
Give-a ~ays include:
• Free Frisbees
• Free T-Shirts
• Free Oly Posters
• Free Oly Prizes
• Penny .Drinks

(:"""1) jol)!04 oH.'rt"t1

PECANS

rur ~I)rinl! !oIt'l'O.",iun
The ~'t'df'ral (;lWf'flImml 5I1mmt'r

JOt> annooneemenl5 art' now
,... allablt' tn IIIt'"'"'Punn art'a oillit'
('arPt'1' PlannrllR and PlaCftt\enl
i'M1ler. \\oody Hall "'·:/04. or t>\.
n.llol1(l lilt- loll r,,", numtM.-r al tlr
h,-deral Joto Inform.llnn ('m~r

2 lb .. $2.50 ISI2S pe4' lb.)

Go

Sib .. $6,10 (SI.n.,... Ib.1
10 lb.·

$12.00IS1~per

Ib l

SIU!

25 lb. ' $29.SO ($118 pel' lb.,

1Il.' r.Z·&U48 TIwdt'lldltflO'loftlt-lo

lak .. Ihe ... rtllt'TI I ..st. "'hleh IS
rE'!]uJred lor t'le"e.1 SUmmf'f
1","111005. IS Jan 1%. 1m
T~ :'Iii>rris Farm In tia".na. oS
loolllnll lor IIOphomores or JUIIfOD
rnaJ"'",.. in agnnollUft' who ..-Id
t.. 'nle ....... ted m a ('t)UJ»'rauw•-d",·atlOl1 .. ort "Pf'I'1~"'"lh ~m
'P"mll ... mell'r
olon Corp an l-;a~1 Alton. IS 'O<'ln"l

Beat

WisconsinMilwaukee

Brazil Nuts $1.35 per lb.
Walnuts
or Sib.
Honr' Nuts

Almond"

..ophomOn'll or JUruors maJOrlnll
'"
m..c:hnrcal
t'ngllWt'ronil
I...· hnolOR'i who would tIP Inlerslt'd
on a ('(IOperalln' t'duo: .. uon ""ark

M

rr ore

$1.25 pe lb .

"II'

""pt'rit"l1ce

WIth

them

spnDll

Apples
Peck· $1.75
Pecks - $2.50
I·it Bus.. $4.00
Bushel· $7.SO

'<2

.... mftllPl'
Inlel'eted slUdt-nts rna" C'<JIltact
:'oltnnoe MonNIG. Cal'ftr' Plallfllni
and Placerrwnt Ct-nlf'r. Woody Hall
B2I14 (W' caU 4S3-ZJBI for m... e

At Midnight . ..
Thank God It's Friday appearance
by the Merlin's Man!

Ini<W'tmlUon

.'/;ukif' 'fl/';"

"J "'f't"rf'

"T oIforant't' on Trial: 11Ie J - . in
Sk ..... ,t' .. ~ Ihfo tor:- 01 a colklqwum
to ~ Iw·k! at 4 pm Thursday in
f.'anPl' H-:II Room 13211.
WIlli' I Hamricll. philosophy
~r_;ot .t SIC·Edwardsville. WIU

...........

SlI..ur: Dr;'tit~

="anr=.

III

The colloquium is sponsored by
Sit.. , philosophy departmftlt

r~ ItNCij:

. . DINNER SPECIALS •
..

. Thursday

Apple Clcler

In
The Small Bar

n.2S pergo'$l.st ..... % gol.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Cllt your O¥ln
We<»k·enos only
Dec. 9·10, 16-17.23-2..

VISION
Free

•

.. filet Mignon
•
.. Club Sfeak
•
"'" or Sirloin $3•• 5 .
.. I-Bone Steak
:4$4.'5

...... "' ....•
..

GUS PAPPILIS

..

Refums fo The Bench

•

..

Tnurs N,..

•

•

..

7:".11:.

•

.. PIoyI;?O~=,!7;~,:?'ime »-

: T'-IENC}J :

*

. . across from M'bora
.. Courthouse ......347• •

McGU'QE
ORCHARDS
ANDMARXET
• miles Sout ..
of Carbonclale
onOlci US51
Tel. 457-5117

...........
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A

A··

~""\.4mlSSIOn
music storts ,~t ':38

Due to Popular Demand,
Once again . ..
{t'

Drinks to Warm f(j
tire Cockles o/Your Heart
-Irish coff. . w/clnl'K'lmon
. Itlck topped with whipped
cream
• Hot cocoa & Kahlua
• Hot cocoa & Amaretto

A II topped '.vith a
marshmallow and
gobs o/whipped cream!

All Tonight! All at..

IvlERLINS
Where It's Happening!

I

I

Only 6 moredays!
Final sale day is
Thursday, Dec. 14
Everything Must Go!
Blank tapes, Record Care equipment
Still a selection from the following:
Genesis

,JVC

Scott

Clarion

Dual

Nikko

Analogue

Micro-Selk

ESS

Mcintosh

BSR

Bose

DBX

Garrard

Nakamichi

-OHM

Audloanalyst

Yamaha
AIWA

\-

#.

Office Equipment
Adding machines. typewriters, desks.
chairs. cabinets. etc.

No (hecks-No trades-No layaway

DIENER STEREO
715 ~. University 549·7366
Store Hours: Mon.· Sat. 10-5
Do.ly Egyptlon De<embet 7 Iq78 Poge!If

.
/Ia'l~

H....

~~!l~p;lan

are

''''p.. n."bll' tor

rhl'cillOjil Ihe.r
, .. h f'rt,st'mt'lll ft11' ..rron t:rror.c not
Ih,' lallll ..I tile a.ht'rtlSf'r .. hlcll
If" s .. "
lul'
of
the
adw'rllst'mf'nl ... !l1 hto adJWIIt'd If
"1\11 <td aPr-'ars ,""orrt'.:ti\". or if

~:!I:' plUto

'",.11

•

~":.';':,~r~~h~W~ to;c:'~,~~;~:t':~
lK.r "til .t kn''''ln!/:I)

print

\lfIlal~

.tat,· .·r h~It'ral 101'"
\d\t'rtl~t'f'!> 01 h'lnj(

w,

M'o.7,
_f.....

Electronics

:a»i

__

r

~

__

~_

wYl'f
biockl"'t.

PVl'

air rondltioner.

o\l'I1.

1eY..1...:! and ""I up on lot {"an hto
Sft'\'I al Carbondak> MotHit' Hom....
:H9-JOOO
B.1(17M<'67(·

I()X~1l
TRt\lI.ER
d(\::~. fllrnl~ht'd.
~7 501\ bt>fOfr ;. 30

19'>1

l·nd .. ,~llIr!t'd.
~n1 finn Call

am alt.-I''' p.m

TWH-RI':nRO()),f
1'1..:RNiSHt:D
apartmf'nt.
In
Carhondalf'.
.\"adabl. fot' Spring Srmf'5tf'r
52IU· mortth ~
501~Ban

Asktnjl SIIIIl

Ph

t: F' •. I r I ,,: S (" Y
APART:\It:~,. fuml§ht'd. 3 hlocks
from C'. '" pus. 115U ptus utll.lJt'II

floppy.

'U_NISHID .ffICIiNCIIS
'ORESTHA~L
.2tW. .t'~
SOfIh;"o~ Approvetl

JllAA.-\g74

"'.15Ae74

ALL UTIUTIIS PAID
on,r,I M~ 0< P'em'~..
at.S7.56J\

('''<iSr-:TTF. ,a:I'K
Shllp"
SI.II un.'Io-r
H5Y "Ii ..... $:1.'0/) or 8..,.,

(;,.....1

~arranll'

51.';;;AI/7.'>

(;OUI":.'

"ftl"" Prop.rty Mg"".
205 £a~1 M:J,n· C dole
457-2114

Rt:Tldt-:\'H!

r.':$'~"['~r'~~;1t\ (;~:~

rwf

F· ... k .'AU: 197~61'\1I;.wr Grt'mlt~
l:;~~ nII~4IWiI If ri,. a~,,:~~!~
\". ~1'Pt:R B~:f:TI.E 197I--r;'~'
11 r!"!' , .-\\I·.·M rad.o Sl:.!llll or
rea-.onahl .. off .. r
~

,...4. 7 hili

4097.-\a74

FIIU:;.ilti) :'oOt:W .Iarte'r. 0,1

~;n'~iUI/~~~r'~~r1 c.i:,;' (,~~~~; ~~

.>'.!':L;

'illMA47.i

.~~ FO'!.~~;~~7~;t(I(W·~~~R,,~i
('<md.tton ..\.4.<'00 dC:ua1 m,lt'!> 8fi7
2~1

altl'1' I;pm

';'2 H(1:'oOnA
nm~ I/'..al

'6..,'~;

,,0<idAa73
4(1

MPI;

I'all 1\ ..llh :.I~Ir.1
at 1t'T I;pm S8.iO or bo>!<l nlf .. r

.-'I.,tI·-\Rll·\lS \U:Rf'"':S'JUIRII
Miscellaneous
! TI{OPIC-\I. IL..... 'fnall ~Imal~
HPrm.1 Ir.... <Ta..... hlrds and
sur;yI_
Allto. dt,. and ('al food
rl~S-fk~·~ ~!.Ea~l~ 1~~

~'p"wntt'r F:lIdlal1j!l'. 1tOI 'liorth
I. uur~. Ma""" ('''l'n M(lnda~
19!I3·~
R~AtR2<'

It.
PERCt:"T
['(SCO(,:'oOT
.·abnrul drapt'f'l4"!' for Ihl' m''''Iti

Sht-phPrd~. AI\(' r~,"It'rrd.

..\STRo("'... -I.t: ~'Hf:Itt~ Lf: ""W
for \'OW' " ..... Y .."r ",.-It" and a~tr"
ana):-~l". Pm"," hohda\1ttfl ('all

Bicycles

~~n'Ut:I:~:;'

at'

fe-l'

....

"an

t'r~~~ prln'

i;"f~~·

Wt'b¥..

FIIK' 'K~::'oOT

\Hn:RFlI-:I'S
RMllal

.,.. ~'hM

W.JlI'I'

10

B4<;t~"f~'

"ORI.II TRAH':U:R

--,

(;msils.

SUDi-;;AWYER'~r;,t~~

~~~r:s~S~:~;d::r~~~1S ~!>1~

~.

5(172Al7-&

(-IGARA·SOl·A:-iPY-;;;;~.
marblt'

t~

bar. 9 pil'C'f' dimn!! st't.

:!i;~.I~.~I:(~:~~I.~~ ~~$
ISOGAllO;o,; lJI" hftll 011. tanll and

stand.moo. .fuhn~.
SPAsisH

S!iO 00 ,!lnd
f::Pmlf!.

F 'f.

\'OLAR~

10.000 mIll'S. PS, PB. AM·
ConI "01. hlte ,.._

{rulM'

$-17(" . . ;~ Plymou! Dusll'l'. 80.000,
mIll's. PS. run~ gllod. SI650. 549- ;
,,16
S017Aa16 I

m;:i ('(JUri;

Ionl!,!llln df'5lt. SI~ 00'
(aU 45. ·:Z:;19 allf'r ~.JI) p m
scr.aAf7S

FI";)h!wd Efhnt'llut·."

.

dnd
1 &·droom Ap.utmmls
3 bl'll'k~ fr\)rn Ccllnpll'

MoDEL f:,S 22S doobtf' '
~

EPtPHOSF.,
),fODt:L
[Clf,
C'\a!lllK'allfUlta1'. 0CIf' "f'ar ok! .,th '
III!'W Of'(>("(' hnt'd. mal<'hIMjI ·I·a....,. .
onl)' "50. ~. Paul. 5U76An;;;

~"Pt't.,

t;lcnn \\'illiams
Rentals
'J02 S Ral.lhngs
4S77941

JAZZ R~-;-;;ihs

old. n<:f'lh!>nt C'OnmllOn. II2\) 1961
\ox Amp. 50 wattsl two IZ"
spt'alIen With cart. alOO 00
25711.
il9llAn75

329-1

GI8."()S

AC()l~IK'

1BtmROOMA·f·j .~:~rn;~;;~d
Ca'X,"I...:!. panl'lf'<1. a.r ... a!er "

~ 'iI~~'C;('~- Ht Ll. S~~~f.:;;:';

'

2 Bf:I>ROOM APT

flIT' 4

P""pjt'

~~.~~~'~~:~k ~:lr;j~I~r

J

(;UrAR With

~f:::~le:~;"ondJhOft. s:rr.1!i4!

Hou_
C·O.-\!.!': HOI'SISC; TWn bt'dronm

.. JI'OO C..rhondale
furntshPd h(Ju""t'.

~al:~' absolutl'ly no r:~RbiJ
F'fWR REl>Rilfl'l . •TRSISHED
hnm .. ,mmfMhal ... ) a"allablf' for

~t J,~;.·\~.'m~a'r-~6r~

:!l.t'lot morl' m\:nnalllln

4019Rbr.

TWO Bf:DR(H.lM

HOI·SF.

Murphnboro
(' .. nlral
[)l'(" .. mtof'r I:'
month 6Ir..:lfiYU Ke..p Ir~ Inll

.~'·allable

IS
At'
UOO

-4i6!lflb74

~·,I~:!~.In;D: B.t=I!RIIOM hnlJlK'

c, ."". ~.

!A"'Ji'~UI

.-. .. pM:!It

=f~nt.rtL,bj5 ":1!'~;::-

iiilt

tAll51!'
-iif.'!lllb7l

3 Bf-:IIRoOM tfol'S~: natlablf'
January I I': mllf',o S HIII""'a~ :'1.

~~:l' 4.~~~!~h..n I':'lC,,·p~~ru:;.
~i('f:'3' BF.f)KI)C;" ~ h~;;f'

lunustwd. 3 hov~ :'o01l't":I
~U~~:12I';

:.13IAn77 •

("ORTEZ

'1'Rf'HYSBIIRo I B~:IlRCMI\l
('all ""'<ltn.. after
8.\Ir.Ba;";

''pi .........mable
!I .',

~~ .. :::,raf:rll~~('ba~:~~d . '~

.

)il~S-'{:'M",'SA~;;:P-:M;;tt-;,'410'
lIpf'ailPn. k50 00 Ovation f'lf'ctric.
IK'~ gwtar.13OO OO.~IOS.

SlIlAr,.

Bt{OWN

R.cnting for spring

!

;cr.!."n7 ~

:Vhlfla74

I

~;~r-.. ,~~I= ~~e('a~lIa~~i I
!H9-O'llI:l.

tr,•.t:~~~b~~1mld

I
I

~-

~~~_. ~ ____ • __ ,. !:I1A n71

Pl. nfOl'TH

i ~=~

Musical

~~.-, .. -,-"".-.~.

,'i4",;8a;'4

UR(;":. :\Ewt:R OS,.: t;.:d~~.

')1!J8A1:~

MOIlF.L (aRSO'" S&
U~!om Spt'('1 ., dual Humhurltinll '
ptdo:ups. (a!W.' ~nd It'alht'l' "Ir"l
locludftl. KrlS. 54!H>4!t2. 4IJ!lDAn7

_.,.

I

Krnt

S::lu monlh ~ ~l-IO'7

c:ondmOft ('aJI m~45l-31M.
J5MM

Room~.

T't\·u
Bt:UKOIl'ol
C-'RBO'liD,\LE. rumi!<ht'd .. atPf'
mo:iudt'd .-\\3,lahlf' ( ....... mhO'r "

In stJf't'Cl

bM1 0(1t'r :.I9-612~

~.-\K":
(

.57-4422

:;<rZJBa73

'76 n'STII'I MAli,.: (inLO Star
I",","" Holw.. hod" S3.'Jo Po.-.~ ~
standard AMP 4(J6 .",ltl' 6-11)"
spt"3kf'n 5;1.;0 RoIh 1M "celll'nt

51'46.-\374

'78

(·alH:"1·2171.

B~';.~~}~ ~h:.~n ~~dt~:r n:.\;;:;;r~ ~:lt;!i

IWY .-\'fl S.iL ";;"'d furn"~

::n~)id'~7~~9.ir~~

Eff.cienc;.es nU/_th
2 bedroom mob,l. hom.

"..,_th_.....

four

~~~H t:'::!:btf' "I~r~ ..rs.~~
Iblt'mPl'f'"i (·aJll!lJ.29l1O
85(1113Ah7;

B!:'!II'.-\174

CALL
ROY AL RENT ALS
For SprIng Cancetlaflon

(.t~RM'-\"Ii

RL\(,K

~tN"·"I~~''"il~~~t;:.~~:
16.1

~1198aM

,OSTR.-\CT
1:'Ii
df'rm'tor:-. ~'" and ('Il'an. !l(>lt! 10
campus $11:"', room and board

fl511iAh91C

SOUl>

329-I'lI2

SPfH,I;

:·~pan;U~r.~lel'7utSl ~1";~n ~

Salurday

('''-Ioumpus

Or Call

Pets & Supplies
AKC

8.\IlJ8a7;

1,..----------

~~u~~ profl'::;~:::J.

.>3.~.I.r2

:.w-I.I73

[}a"~2~
B~ltl'JBa77

l·R.:DRO()M"·AP~-\HTMESTS·

I. A R (; F.

P10Sn:R HRg..-Sn:Rt-:O B- Tr~'('1t
\"f'("(lrdlnll dc-clt~ I " "" ok!
Manual and automatic ~rdf""
,"".t'l nmlrol5. IIml' rount .. r JlRO
lIP"

paid

=r;:~~ ;U1it.r"~:W.:;:~

P'ONfo:r-:R

f·,t."f"Bf'nt ('(If,dHIM. 0"" "'"
('allf~Jraw, 6114':2:~
JI.r.\a~1

f!;::~,ds~: ~or R':::i~~ ~

f;Ir,.9f>112

83ll57Ag76

9191.

JlI.18Aa;'J

fTRNISHt:D APARTMfo:STS OR

(dQ..-

Ml'RPHYSBORO
ONE
BI':IlROClM apartment fuml~hed

Bt'SISESS

~r:;~tstmJ:~~~

~1:4Ba74

112.16-711 CaU 457-SII5I.

Theft' bt-droom aparlml'l1l lulchf'n

c:onvf'rter S270UJav.. ~S4!15
hlSlAl76

IIXJ5. USE BEOROO\l.

CHRYSI.t:J< SEW "ORKt:R

I carpt'll'd. seml·furmAiwd l' z ml
campus. ~mo. A"aJlabtf'

I from

__

t'nltmltt'd
UJl'S'
Indudl's
romputer. floppy. If'I"IIIinal, A C
C'ontrol, ".u",c bclarti. A {)

:.....ntspt'f'

,all ~"~!.2if:.?~

--~.

Ii~~fMR.~~i-.M AIID \~;I~i:
uhh~

f::~':;!~~~R I~~~~hfy tn~l~~~

1?71

--

COMf·U."TE HOMF. COMf't'TER

I; (·t'f1L_

(arhondall'loadM .... th all ""Irao

Mo,"

. ONF. Bt:IJRoflM AP.-\'!T'It;ST
I I't'ady ~. l:.th or IMh. Gas paid.

! ; campu"
,
.

work _arranlfod Allto clwoc-It w.th
tB for all vour car stf'n'O ......ts.
sales. M'no'lee and an~tallallOll ~13
S (hxon or call 549-1:'if8 2913AIIBI

COMPLETE

~·I1r.

.".,",

l ...... "'""

_4U·"'"

NAU)f!:R STERf-:O SERVICE ,.".

lO,.rn

'1;; N;i;<·~dtl·,";'(·all

nSt: fu:mWU\f AI.I:·-;~I~C t

""nut" f'ast 0( Carh<mdall' ~
MlJl' before 2 p m A'a.labll' 00....
5<l19Ba74

~~~l. Ar~~:'0r'!~~nt~,f'r:g

til,.... or f'oor (Ja ,·s 1\ ,· ..nl~ pt'f'
.....rd. pt'r d.. \
.
F,,·o· It -u :-;i".. ()ns· -; M'flls pt'r

I97S P"I\I

. . , f. Col. . . .

hopet'ty

9 rMlIS pt'r ..... rd. p..-r

",;~~~":;a~()rp'/Iays

.._.,........
..... .

hft'''''
Ma-..-ft.

ra~.

Th.· abo~e anlldlS('rimtnation
poh(')' apphes 10 all ac1vI'f'Cisln~
.-artlt'd In lhe (Jad" ~;Ilvpllan
nu"IfHod h.fennatioa Rat"

wIT!
fh~u~~""tf'f'O' Da'!'
p"r "atd. pt'r da~
.

B:l!I098aIW<'

Me t. Col....
sn s. l ......
."._
4S7.14U
C_ _ ' - ' " _ ...- " ..

Ila.~

IJ'lSIItOO

da~"''' I)a,s

~5; ·41112

tell. C.......

~-::~r.fy~f~~~ a";;,'~1 '%("~

pt'r

SIeft'I. l'ubondale

'........y........

xf.fr:~.:!~"" ~~~::~rl~I'n :b~.
.n

"-<"fIts

A\'AJl .... RI.~:

cond'honed

NOftlTS
Prd.-r Jr. S" .. dn.J
t.r"'!. SluJ.'nl'

'V........ D ."KIlNe'"

;h:;,~~'::::'1,;~:':~~~r;I:'1-;:,~
~~~\r:.~m~~I!!;.~,!:':.:i~,(~~ .n

m:~~U~a;1 ~~

AP."RT'IF.STS

",.r

,..._ _ _ _ _ _.....;4(:;.;"";;;:.:.:.B:.:a...,~,,

::;:hg,~~ prt'f\~;;~::hO~1 or:~:~

1/1\'",

1a.4r_Apt..
S I~'> & S lao p«'1 ",,,r.'h

w

f;::t

.... 11 :0 ,m .1I1[)1r,'anl lhelr ra...~. ,·oIor.

may
nol
d'5~rlm'nale
.. mplo~ mml on Ihl' ha"s <II

"_

11

.
'luarlt'fS

tht>

•

TWO fI,.:IlRtKIM .o\PARTMF.:\T·
R'''':\l ~TR:'oOrsHUI apartmf'nl.
apphBIK't"l\ and .... t .. r lurni~ht'd
1 :~~r?a~:!.":kJ!~o~ ('~~fusSo~~
!W'7';:'~':~t~"":af~~~'~~'!
1 It I
~ IIt!I a fI l'r 5~r:RaT
:>4~ 21111 lor mort' informal Ion
a ... 10115.. • .

an~
nh

:~r::t::~'I~~d Ir~1 l:~!~ st.=::'lJt~~.,'i
IIldudt' 'IS quoohlym,,' ("OfI".doorat.un
on d...·,dmjl "h£lht'r or no! 10 frllt or

H .. lr. ... anlt'd ads on

IHleI.nel. .

~~~la~1f~~'· ~~':'ih ~fr~ha~

nul

t ... ",-, "I ra<·~. ,·"k.... n-Ioj('on or
1MI

$140& SISO per month

NoW .-\I·,·t'PTINC nlNTRACTS
for .. rfl ..... n"v ;,p.. rrm .. nl~ al
!:~~f..r\~';. ~!S for ~~r;;;B;

~"'~I"'t•.'t':.~:n'..;~~:;.,:, a~o.:'~l1 ':!r
,"",:f'llatlon 10 tht' ""1(1 d", " .,,,...

~Hh·".·r'tSf2'mt"'H

CARBoSOAtF. APARTMENT
.'OR ",RI. cont:l('t:<19 F. Walnut
8:&"U\a::J('

'''f' \"

l>a'l~

Dunn Apts•.
N •• w 10k '"9 appi,( o"~'n.
for sprong

"annol boo

n·'p'....,,'hl .. for mort' than unt· <la, '5
H) 'Jrl"t"c:t 'n.""t'rtlun, .\tf\'prtl&(!'"

Tht'

FOR RENT . '.
Apartments

F'01( RE"IiT. T't\'O bedt'oom
aiJanmt111 near campus. 437-M47
:m48a~

("AMBRIA
('SF. B~:[)fi(lo\l
(umlsht'd apa,1mmt Gu f'lt'<:trll.'
.ndudt'd.
~'l'mal~
'.tud .. nl
pn!f~. Sope.= ~'5G, 9IlS-2:'.:-:

W,4Ba75

ape
.;o;oRb;5

rntlffl

2 ;.t-;()ROO'l HClI'SE"t~~~ .

~at~lla~ ~~:.rrsoo

"

1M

:'l:l6Bb'"

~f' ..\n(,{ S .l fH':DR('I\I'I ~.:;
I ,,"fral air. ft'Tl<'f>d In ba.·k 'drd
't\ illlllntl dtS!aJ1(:~ DC SIt

obi.:.....

5()(; f 8b73

~ ic~

,'"t:'IALt: :'\jo:t:IIED 'TO ldk.. fJ\'1'T
(-antrat'l OIl liapll~! Stud..,,! "",leT

dun Mllhilc

Humt.'!'

f",

(',all AgIIf'S >'\I~6.1

Rt.ont

F u""."heod AU' dt"~""

~104Bd;.1

APPRII\,I-:!.) /{l/oM ,,'OH malp

,..,."

~~~ ~k~~a~~~~~~~bl" ~

Ri0!l3Bd74

2 ROOMS IN

CHRISTIAN (,Ol'PlE Nt:t;I>S
IIftioue ItUdPnt to share t.h1'M

~ ':"m~ "::~~.:
cry•• all'. f'k. Coat .. 1100 pPt'

~'n'~~..__ lIIinI

of

~:~4

~--.----------~-

FOUR

~ampus.

BEDROOM, CLOSf: to
Call ~10l2 ar 541H1l111t.

----

8$05781177

i 1aJ1(e

hous4> fOf' nHI

~m~l~ ('Iosl.' 10 t'ampu~ 1.
luld"'lI5. I.ot~ of room 10 m""',,
around. 52!Ut34
3IJIIOfk!,4

Cl,f:AN NI(,E 12X50 2 brdroom I
mIL" rrom ,ampu5 avaHabl"
immf'dlatf'lv no ~ 11M a month
RobtnIon Rmtala$49-Z33.'t

l.A/{GE \\ARM A.'Ii() d".n Four

hIocII.~ 10 ramJ'Uli Common ballll

B5oIIoIk77

and kltcfwon :'Iio Pf"Is. By wtnE'Slf'f'
. . aDd 1525. Call 549-120&, 1()'12

St.:RLF.ASE 2REDRfJUM trail"
avallab.. immf'd,atf'ly. Sf'p at
I"'arbnrwlaa. Mnhol.. Hom" Offi~",
5U71k77

a.m. ar 5-7 pm.

MOBILE HOMES AVAIURI.E
for IpnI1Ilerm s.m.. 5121&ilc77

IMMEltfATE (H'~:.'\il-';G t'OR
K Nil; stllfl 1ft ('fTlrr.-nn room
Top pa) and benefItS. R~
yrs "llp!!n~ starts al Sfi or. per
hour. l'n,on (·o .. n!), Hosplt.. I
J\JtN. II. Ph W,SI». nt 2M
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MAtE ROOMMATE
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=~::a~~I~~:
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O("("upa~y.
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..... _ 1.1~4

~~It!t~~~I~(,i&·l
B4u!II("14

i

ROOMMATE \\A.'\iTlm SEf'OS[) ,
5<"mf'Sler sna"'c l bPdroom house
SltJO monthiy po.·s ~ and ~~Int'
:>41t7~

Mfo:(,HA.''''C

:...l99tl"74

HEALTH
To
~rovld..

MENTAL
-';SElOH

('0('

~:~~Me~~OOP' to fa~o!.?~, :~~
.... lalO'd adult._ ""'ould' also ha't'

Ito.........~ .. pe~''''ng

[0

lralRlRlt

t.... dwrs In d'S<"phllf' !f'(·hn,,¥>ps.
('ommuno!\ f'rlu"allOo ".,11 ,.',11
also hi" requrrt"d \lUahht-aI,ons
R1,.,tf'r·s d.,!<:r~ In hum.in *r~ll'"
1,.. ld. IhI"rap' "'pt'flf'fl''P '4olh
\I\uth a",j n"r~nt. ~ian SII J(~)
~, ...'IIt'nr (rlrlf(t' bt'nt'f,t,; P ..
,J
uwnnlUnt!\ m.-nlal ht'alth ,·""I .. r
kll·.,tt"d m ·..·f'rl1{ ">u!bt-rn IIl1n.",
~''1UdI "ppl!rluml\ I'mpl"wr Sf'fl<i

rt

: ~l'If:T

IHll St:

'E-\/{

to' J( «'\11)\'';;>4 I-~ ('"Ilt'l!~
(·<Irt,,>rutJI.. II 6~'YI'1
H.."urr. ..
until i~~:' 7)l H-,.fllt-;'")

.' "Unit'

! \ ommllnl('alhtfl'
ot'f>d~
third
rIX-mnlaft" \\ufTldn. nun .... :onkt"t.

"'o ..... j(rad prt'f ..rr<"1

t",t't·p(~·d

.,~ ..:;l~"

',1.:111\<>7;

I)'E

w_,.., O_UfIe4 S'_""'"
" - _ I... ploy .......

HI"J~l\l·\TE

Ft:\HU:

"'t;"{tt'rl unnH··th .. tf'"h lur ntl)(.it~m
Ihr .... 1.... lr'.,m h.IU~" I.".: .. t ..d "'

\er .. ~

paraprof@'s!Iolonol
(OPO{\ty
hEoip,nq new ,'"den!, ad,,,,.
to un,v@r,.t" !.te In 'hf!t'

lJtoauhful ~Ido>n!lal an-a ~ha",
""",UlIrd uhhh.... , ..w.:lrlC 001",
Call ~'U9 an"tlm"
',H:lR.,,,,,
~'or RTH \L\ l~:

T";\O Bt:1JROOM. EXCI-:Ur:l'v'T i
,·""d,llOn. ~pJf'tt'ly callJ('lf'd;
II .. , monthly, k-lISf' .. ~.t Call I
aftPl' 4pm. C.'\7-t1!r.!4.
850491k7S !
-,

lAanlt"fi

'or

t~~lhCtf)m

I

,-.--~--------~---------~--

1.-\ Kfo:WOOD PARK ONE and two
tPdroom furnl5hed tra .... rs.
indudes .alft. ",..ft, tra!ltl. $100
BS03 I Bc7S

5125. M9-3850

-\ 1. 1';
/{ " .. ,\1 '\f ..\ T t:
\\.-\::'\Tt:rJ Spat.'luu:.. Z h("dr1)nm
t' ,,;

SI'!IO·SMOKI~f.; MAU;
!~r'~'AJ:~r R~~~~~. a~:itm~h CU':AS.
III!'f'<1f'd 10 5ba1'!' nK<" trail..r near
klt"':h"n and lounll. '.(,Ilillf''' ! (,lunpus. Spnng S('l1lt'Stn :..19·1424
Inlf'rated In qlltf'l "'00<"1,15 All ,
«...s ..;;
IIIII"1ft 1f:1C1. "'pry rompehbvr'
rales t'a I w7,1Ja2ar ~~Bd115 ~

;

~

:-'~"'ni!
I.~nn.:~ ,!III'1

lra,lt'r. \\arr'!,. Koad

;em.... lt'f, p€'tstJ K

""',""e'

R"\I'\I \l "' TE
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, "pdrlm<"II1 \' .. r~ .,10 .... :". dmp'J:~I$" ...... tIl. ail wWtlws '::~

',I.1;tk77

,
!

Pro,,,,,,,,,,,
oro",,·
'o"on pro' orr SaLol.,. ..... dl
",dud<> a
'Xl 00 'hp<tnd
orrtd room and boonl ,_ "'durOllon of fhe four
proqrom J:or fu,-fher ,,,,,fo,.
mOllon
and
applicot,on
forms conIO<' Ihe Student
At II."..:., Cenlf<" ),d floor
or phone 453 5714

w",,"

~I

t DE'T ";\()/{I\t;H ,,,:t:DEI>

101' SprJrl{l to r('p.ur

rAO Bt:(}ROO!\t TRAII.~:R in ,hi'
country PtU 0 K, \\·al .. r In('luckd.
SllUmonthly SpnIl8 S"11If'I!It.. r 529- .

,.~kham;

~t::J~.;~;1t ~n~~~...:.,j']
j·"ota,·'

~~~~~_~_~, ___ ~~73 j

Brian

or

Sam

Sp"'(,ld l,zI'd !'tudl'o' S .. "
\\uod~ UdIlB·I.',u ~·~7:J8

Sl·RI.F.ASF. ONE Bf:()ROOM. '
avalla~ f>to('pmhf', II F,,-.ishf'd,
df_ 10 l'Bmpus. No pres Slle ,

al
.Cf'S

~$'lI(-;-;

"IJlVllll·..\l nuts}-;£) " >t'lf
d.. f .. o.... to (ondu,'1 da,St"
.":,,,nunars t"unta".". Kd.th, St.ath,~
:~~·;!3.!4 ddjllm..
' ~'7::

Pa~~l::~:;o ~~~;

\.'1\1.\1. SITTI-:H :;',1.-\$ break :.:

,o'S'\fl'KISG.
Ft:M-\Lt:.
. SP!{ISG. Shar.. n ..... d .. lu, .. ,
spH('IOUS. Z·bdrm 'raIler ""lh AI'
'; mlk- from ('amp'-~ '\~ I'"
blort$ lrom shc!oplng :\lust movp·

!;;~IIJ~f~~i..~~tltll·~1 :i.t9~~;~f;';

around :;.30

;,11i2&'>;'-;

kllli''!<'_~ ~,a" dt~ )uur ~~l'f'
nUf'!'.

-l:)I-'_~

!!

,'l".i'!:f( 11

t\/t,-\,ll'lWI,t; SKI /{ES')tlT has
full tlm~' ;'lb;o. 1'r.'1~ or <lUL",df'. for

"'ho ..

mflI .... ~Is
an plan 10 drop
.All "'In't'!' quarter Pay !>tarts <11
S,l flO per h<.1Ur. ('an "am IZ5011
hl"h..rf'SJ:t'lllg and sa~ .. m<>51 of It

~~r t~-:'JI ::4~:;hf!;ldv~~o
44067 and l"!l t15 about .. ourst'lf
•

M (I V F:
(OMMITTF.E

5O!I6C73

STF:F:f(I~{;

me-mbt"rs

no...-

:='t~ a~';;.~m;nfors!~J;':!f
ltCl:VltlE'J offlet'. 3Td floor studf'nl
~t\'r. W-57U.
8,i(8SC74

Ml'RPHYSBORO

-

12XIO

CARPETED.
Fuml4l!ed.
I
bPdnIom I'U'ftlmt torIditioD 110
dllkhDlIOpeCa. (,.aU6W7~

A'M'ENDA!IrI'S "''''''TED FOR
Sonn, Sf'melf'r. Contact Sam ar

R:-.nary In "'cody Hall &-ISI! ar
call at W-S13I
8.\U84C7I
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fIreplace. woodstove
and furnace needs

lakt"n for dish .. asht"r and 11..51_.
\ppl~ al t:mpeI"W's Pala('t"

H, l'/lhl'nlh , .... SfonJto.
Gu~ana·. h"~lory nl t",plottallon
and a stf'adfast ch-tt"rmu18l1on 10
dP ....1op .18 nalural i'HOUITt"S Irt'f' 01
tWlJPndrnt?on uth« nall_ madP.I
an "appropnalt" Rllhng pllK't" lor
JIm JolIn and his tll·latl'd 'oI1OWffS.
....ys a Sit' anlllropokcrst
"Guy.na's hlMory IS on.. of

\\'e're Ih.: Ik~t

BsI9S(,

1'3.. 2411

~~. ~;:!~n110('~u~I~~::' ::;~~":::':'1:~~~:~~ !~t'f:~
l'Ulll!l.
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;::'t!ff:~:r: l:f(~" ~:~Air:
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APAHTME.'I;T Tu Sl'BLET
throup Janua~ :z \\,.11 hou!it"!lll
and carP for p!'b (;ffhard 50302!17

3121f"73
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'.:Ell ..\ PAPER

I~'pt'd~

IBM

S.. I",·lrrc. fa"l,
a ...·urall'.
I'NS<lIIable ralt'S :;~9-2258
26:!St:7-t(·

0'1. :,\0\' :IIITH A d<~iv .·as lsI
from a tNl'k 'III Park"
and
1.f""I~
Lanf" lntpr~N"trt;ln ,n

e.WI1!1ally mt-aM tht-, t"t'Rpha(l.]Zt"
1M 'nrmalMlfl uf C'OClpt'ratrves and
" .. lfht"lp df"'f'If1)mmt prollr.ms

.""1'.

('a rhundia I<>

TH.\1U:H
HO\I(': HEf'..\IH
H.-aIm!!. plumbm!!.
,·I("('lncal.
",Hpt-,'~r~
und"rplnn,njl
A Wlffllt" ~ our hnmt" nu'" J"a~t

rl'l!abk f'~~·rtl'nnerl Call '>49-·RlfI!i
,IT :~~II:".J
x,IIEAn('

\ T T E , T I0 ,
(; H\lll ..\ T ,,;
[IF:\ 1':-> \;rdph>. IlIu'lrall"~

..n

!ht>' f tra\llO~ ,""uard. 71·) S
B-'l:I:>t:!lj~'
t ".".,.,,1, ~ ... I~~~

.it

"O\·,.,,('~

I PHO'.ST,.;HY ......:

.\falr ... ~ f"lIQr nld turnlfurf" Jon. tiJl~
,'''mpio-lf' II ... "I fabriC

r... and

nt·,.

-I:..~-I~t):!

tt""~."~Jt6

\1 .\ R H I .-\ (; ,,:

t' It I P L fo:

,.,'\ :,\:-.t:UV; :-'0 .. hartlt'. ('miff
It.. Human [)'-'t"lopmml rail 503-

B~f:UC

Hit

Gt'f1t'rDI.... """ ard

IS

'II III

doopf'nd on Illtit' UU1NciP
~t:al'ft PIt"a .. at:! $49-a:~~ .-apitaIWl[IOn." ")'5 Handlt"r
AIIl'mpla [0 manuf ...·ture- "mud
HUIM\,
I.C1S(~
H."lIU:l.
brld,' for uPilradt"d hOllMng
~~am..,... kllf~. 1\ m(Jnt~
thmu/lholUl (,uy:ana ... <1M' namplt"
\. .... 11111 .... Of ~"'"' .\1.'I"t"!l Trail!! 1 ../
It.p nall<ln'§ (·uaprral,,·p
(ourt ~,~.
!o~02(~'4 dP,... lopmenl Mjort",. hi' ,.~s
1.1l~1
!i.\SSFT f!fl\"',"",1f' . 1M Il\dJorlt~ of I.u~a ..·",· m{r ..
' .... mll' ~.ulh Oakland and ~l'5i ; lhan 'AI pl'rT'nlt .. tn.. na! .... s
\'dl '('a rb<Jfl$ I.... H .... iU'O· • ':,11
pnpulauOQ' ,1I\'t' alun!t a IWrrnw

i

"m
H ,,1/,
U.... ,..

.lltfl'f ~)

4.:.;-i;;d

:"• • ;-;

Handlt"r IS aulhor aI. thl"Pt' hooks
and "",n\ arlK"lt"s on ClIrlbht>an
.nlh~ .nd hlstOC'}

lilt"

Iht> hlsr.... IC.".1 sl.gma _ _ .. (I'd
.J....·r'\'
"JuM abOut any group ."hlll 10
110 mlO Iht" IIIleorlor. estabhsh 11..... "
and btogtn "pI"'1ng thaI tIIlt"rlOr
.ould'" .. t'komt'd by IhI' ';U) afM'!lf'
IZowrnmpnt. as wt"ft" JOIM'!> and hIS
follow,". ' 5a~" Hand'"'
Tht"

pnoc lpa I faclors

whlt'lI

probatty madf' Gu}oaflll .1~l1KtlVP to
lilt" Proplt". T.. mplt". aeo:ontrna \0
Handlt"r. _~ Iht" prolllt"rallon of
Prolelant fundammu:n.t rt"hgHlWO
rolts In I " are-•. Iht" 1a-:1 lhal lilt"
IS t-:nghsh,spNlrtnll.
and tr.e .vallabllity 01 vas! Ira<'15 of

ao-mmpnt

Chen's Four Seasons
Restaurant
Hi9""" 51 South. CarbolMlale

...... o......~ .....
Hours: Lunch 11·3

Fmest ChInese food In
Dinner 5-1'
Southern IIImois
Spedalizlng In Cant_. S.....hal.
anti
n cul_ ...
pt'of_Ianal (00II.

S._....

I
I
I

I Fe II
I '" Ilh " \ ..

Til 111.1' In'" Srtll't'
h (·.~Iar Call '>4..
. _ ' ..... fn...\llk..
·,I;.:It.;'~

H':"(''''' A:"ii'·"fiiT~;.·,,!
" ' ' ' ...

I

•

nmn.h.... old. an~:~,..n. fI, Jarar.son
"'ar ~~(·.. m ....t' and .\lK-had. :'~'9'
/ It..,.;

hi'

'IF

..Ih

"lucb

.,Id

undt,,·rtopl'd lad "'hKh I:r"

a{''1 uIT t'd
IOl'\p""·." .. I,
anO
dP\t'~ .,Ih r .. lall .... fl'f'f'dl.m

"Thf' dIstaste aonme GU).""",t"
far hard manuallahur, a~ ~ 10
'" hlleo-coll"r and ~kllh!d·llIbor jobs 1ft
lhl' ClllelI. slt'm .. m •• nly from
G~'ana'~ lust..-y of Ma"ny
.. .MOIl! (ju~._ ha"p I"l'5tstl'd

prf"
dnmmanlly 01 ..:ast Indian and
AI!'KiIn ~l, 5;1~5 Handlfor Tilt"
fconn.r BritISh n>kIny gaIlit'd lIs
I~ In 19'16. and S1ftCt" thm
'-5 dnl'topf'd eloM- poltlK'al hI'S
•• th ('uba and Uw SowH't l'nlOO
"'J'1Mo IlOYffIIItlflI! .lI Itonuftalt'd t...
IJPOPIt'.ho han'. 511('1811.'<1 poiltK'al
ptnltl8oph:-. TMy rroff'l'lotht" ",,1_
H
a 'coopPf'allvf' n-pubhc: .hK'll

V.. n mt'llRlRlllul Ilf'm tt..... ard
('alf I).. ud al i:J6.I-'I.}
_;l'.l

"(;uvan. 18 unu."", lor a
( arrbbNr ~.rnlry 1ft It'I'mli of llw
,·.M a ..... 5 Of land shU undl','t'lopt'd
AI," In.. flIWnclpalKlll 01 lOla".". ,n
11t'14. most biaci!" IPft lilt" 'tillar
p1anlatr<1flll for tilt" niles .nd wt'rf'
rt'pi«1'd by t-:a~1 Imilan indPnlu~t'd
servlnl.5

If_prnm .. rit'"
atlf'mpts
10
t"ftCOUralft" thf'm 10 poo_n llw
dr!o_ly
'!tfd Inlmar bo-Q_ of

hlslory. H.ndJn savs
(~uyana's pnpulallon

t:AIU.'i p-"In .. ''''' (rn.d

_htch cornpn_ ........1

~~~~~~I~~=I~:=~

~!'m~!I~~.'!:'a:I=a~:

>rar 01 {)iU'nJ .. hi.... Inm .n IIw
ar..a. 01 "K', or ~'Ond I'haO<'1!'

~I"P

lour pc'I'Cl'ftt of l;U~al14l ,. IOf.. 1 land

ar ...

on lilt" hfslory 01 tartbbNn !llavt"ry
Handlfor. _110 has vwll'd (iuyana
1_ _ .. h,k- dotnll ~a",h In lilt"
('an~n dt"SCrtbel In.. nalron as
"h.ghly Impovf'nlheo<i. bul dt".
InmIIM'd to dn.. kop liS ~1Tt""
\Olth &I hlllt' tk-PI'ndt"nt-t" on '..-t'tltn
''Apltal aa poa6lblt" ..
Allhoulth Gu}ana IS louII'd on lht"
Soot'" AlIH'rICan t'onh~l. ,I ~

(alf.LJ "llIt-:l.I~K BIHCt-:U·:T.
!il'IIllmftl!.a1 valut' . rt'Ward. 4.')3.
226J Gra('t"
-10;12(;71
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.~ .....

;:~!r!:~'~~;'~~J::::!

:.uJflfo'77

IUrSTItATlW

!1\15.:tlJ4.

'~3'-

coa.;lal

K:.Blfi(.;-;

,.: ". MIfJL""tS RHo,,·:'tj and
iliaci! &m"nth old I"",alpl'al. _,Ih
roIlar t'1t-e ... l·all U; 71i1i
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Festival

ll~n.

Of Holidays

HIED AIIOtmON

INfORMA TION?
To hii'lp you ,h'oug*' Ih .....
pert ....c .. "'e gIve you com·
plii"(' rounse""9 of any
durOhon before and afler
the prou.dure

CAll US

......_w.e-...

can Collac:t 314-"1.,,.,
Or Tall.r_

.... '21.....

,.: ::.:I.::';:l .'. :l:, iii
Ml~l
Ill'...·

~TAI:'Iofo:[)

offf'n'd at

":11

Gl..A~

('nUnIf'

Siami'd {;Ia...a

~~~~~ A;rl;:::~ r:ra~
also :.&9-lWll

;'1;l!jJ.,

SIGS l'P ~ow for groups starting
'0 rommunJatJon sllIUs buIlding.

BBIRRTS&CRRm1--SRIJE

Dec. 1-8, 1918
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
South Esculator Area
Student Center

C~II 349-l333 sponsored by " 1M_
S\'Rt"r!l\' proje'Ct
B44II1 £14

Over 70 craft's people
will be displaying fine
hand,nacle cra}is.
Sponsored by SGAC
FINE ARTS

TRY TIlE
DE CLA5"1flfDS
Page 11 DOIly Egypll(ln Dec: ....ber 7. 1978

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sail
your books .•A,sk a friend and they will
. tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bou~ht them.

.

"When students compare, We gain a customer."

BOOKSTORE
Dolly Egyptoon Oe<embe. 7. 1978 PQ~ 23

Lawyer: Bar exanl success rate up
110 ltri.. f'ntt. " ..... Sfor.i«o
1'f!'>2. 1M rigul? 'us 1_ lhan 6& _ a ..p<>ak.. r in tflt. SfUtttonr Bar
.!'l ..........~ raip!! (or P"OPwtalung Ihr po·r ....f'nl
PUlling 11If' Iwo·day .-\'''!OIK'ldllon" G\Jf'S1 lA'C"IUI't' St"rlH.

111·"0.'1 t>ar ..,.ao" .... I'on al"P ro~I"1l ..,..,mnmllOl1 15 Ii n'qlllh-mf'ftt for
1~ ..·aU1lt' of Ihr hlght-r cahbc-r af pr..-llClnlt ta. '" 1111_
avph,·anl~. a("(' ....dllla In a mf'nltJtor
I...... attnhuled Ihr In\pro~l'ItMInllo
..I Ih.. !-oard ... h,,-h itdmlmMPT!i Ihf' stocln IICrt'en1n1l of la. s.... hool
apphcants
and
I lip
"lalP
I...... of Harritdlurg. onE' 01 ""lu.l't'm,,"1 thaI only Itradual" '"
fivf' la,. 'f'rs 011 1M Ill1no\ll Board 01 Ia. ~.. honlll appr'" ... , by Ilkliar
solid II p.-r.... ml of Amt'rtQn Bar A.~Jalton ma~ lakf'
tIIf' appi"'anb passed Ihf' last bar tIw n.tr l"'umtnallon
nam \\ hf'n hf' ~nll'd 1M boa rd ID lAP was at tM SIt' S4:hooI 01 Law

,..,.t

"",,.It..

Eum"""n.

numbc-r of Jlf'r_ taklll, I~
bar
('.,amlnal,"n
has
b_n
1~",a~lft1C
al""1Ii
.. "h
1M
prl1:'PfltiilliC' of pr;.~.. pas.... I1!l. U.
..Id \I .... than 1.11:.0 p.-rl'OlU; took
the> ",sl bar . , .. mtn .. lion -tIM
tarll""l ""mINor n.r In illinoIS and
1M thin:! larJtHI In Ihf' nmlOlI
1_ Mid Ihfo JUmp IS du.- 1 0 _
law MiIooIs al Soulht-rn lind l,rw.s
tniYenley. in Lot-kport. C'OUpIed
....ith iMl'NM'd mroUm.nts ae otMr
IIhnm. ...... sdl(''>Is "TMy are aU
bulKIn, at IbC' lIf'ams... he
commentf'd_
Sill
to _rly doublt' its
lJI'"f'fte mroltml'llt of Z* altft' a
pprmanf'flt law hulldin. II !lUilr

~,.,.1It1
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ACT ','amil), f'mlUK'ial SUitf'ft'lf'fll on
lilt' "-lln lhf' OUlre 01 StudC'nt Wort
and Fmanctal Assas~
~llCalions ~id bf' madf' in
Jlf'non al lhf' 51udml Wort Offi«.
Woodv Ha II· B, third floor
.10118 availablC' a. 01 o.c .•:
(.lerjcal-I'-- .,ullll", monnng
wort bioclt; two OJIl"lUnp. aftt'mf.Oft
won bi«-II: tOW' oJlf'ninls. limC' to
~ alTangt'd.

JUa-ptionist. all5'ft1'inIf JIhoM'.
will bC' dnyilll S('ootPr and
OIl. OPPIlln«, morning
wort blot-II. CIt'f'K.. I. mill!( iaulng
appointmf'flts, _ opt'I\~. m«rung
work biodl; lliood I~,' a.m 10 I
pm. _
OJIl"nmll. (;ood IVpW•
must bf' ablp to handko dlifHrult
~ ~1t>'''~:iJM be> ,,"mnKiblt'. and
",,!hng to ",ort ""If
brNks and
summC'f. Olll' OtIf'1IIna.
df'liworinlt.
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SALE

20% to 30% OFF
FASHION FLANNELS

$799

FASHION CORDS
Sl299toS 99
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~~
t.~ltllH HI,t)ll' l"tll"I..-; g.l·'" rIJI" IJ
"1)1 (/I,ilfJ lli. 'llI1llr()IIIIII'SIIC(-l'HS
• lin. lidHI'

,'.n Wrtser

l..ftlovt'l'S, tidbits and IIlIIIf)rted
rlvill on llymna5tit'B happmilllVl
thintllt>lut'*f'f'k:

~u::::r

" .... Schleble'. 155 on the
mmel hone a,.insl IIhnol,

s!:~!"of ~= ~I~~

,t;r1rr mt'mhPr of tht' pommel
horw union, ht' also dot-!;. V1!ry lI,kId
J<Ib of proRl1J(ing lht' intrM:IK'If'S 0(

Srhif'bie's tllt'rlrttlng IS hased Oft
II'tf' assumption thaI !t.t' ,,<iflfOS ~tarl
n@f'Y «ymna5l'. lIC"'re at 94 and
IlUhtrKI pOint!! fOf mu.r.llf'!I Bnd add
p'IInlS for 0,.11.· urilllllality, and
~'r1_ily Within a performaoce
Mtrr ht' finishes his rollll,... In fact,
St-hlf'... likes 10 talk .. ,th IhP judllf'S
10 fllld out wflat parts of hl$ muhnf'
Wft'1! faulty "'Thf'y'll talk to you"

he~ldS::!:, aaf~~ ':~ ~

hI!!""'"

matiffly pod' m_1 ajl8irJsI IIltnolS

have 10 malftr.1ft ~h a !e-1IUflUlI
halaocE'," ht' said, "Onto ~hp and
mu'rE' off. If ~ ha". j ...t one bed
'hOUJ(ht • during a 1'GU1IM'; it'll t""",,
,ou ot,."
5(J\Hob!e sa". hi!! f'Vt'nI is the'ougtwllt ",~ any alt-arourdH and
they U IPII you tht' puntrnE'1 hol'!lt'
1(1\'8 tMm tile moat trouble," hl'

Ball State. but Ran Adama, nan
!\hlf'flZ. and Sc-cu Md4rnom all
flnJsht'd atwad ot tllto bo!sl IIltni a 11around~ Adams Sot"On!d B 53.SO
M~nz .'i3 OIl, and McBroom 32 Q5 AI
Ball State. an all·arcund mfft Iht'
Salullll won by .... hopping !"~ potnl5
OVf't' wt"ond,pla('t' Indiana Slate,
AdaDlll had • 111120 romlJUlaor)·
optional tol<:1l .. nd MIM'fI2 ,..-onod
106 Q5 11M> SakIlri pair P'8 bbed
~nd and tlurd pUce ilJdmdually
bt'hlnd Indl.na Slat.', Kurt
Thoma,.
:Ioluenz. Coacli Bi1I MPadP said
about haJf..ay throuldt 1"lw!Iday's

"It', a m""taI ""'" bt't'allR you t'Ompal'f'd 10 last wt'I.'kend'& E'lfort at

;.aId

Compal'E'd tn~. who lhouJd
In 'rhat neon!
henllR It 1$ hili spet"lalt)·. 1M othrr
It,mnasl, do not appear ID han tht>
... trn~lon -in their r<lUtiDf's that
Schil'oW does, Ht' rndlta SOiM' of
!hal to h,. ~2 frame. ..h,ch
(J.n .. ,...atE' thP Illusion of bPln, fully
9 0 O(J the h'llh bar to clost' nul lht'
..:d~ """. . .ht'n it is not,
-ru-la,', f'ffon. &-111.... hopfo5. mRht r.swt.d m • n'l'dlbif' o\M'ali

Ilf' thl' tt'am'lI be-st

~~.

~:r I~ca::~n~ th~:c:O c:,~e

:::nru;th:-;~:'~ t:! =~

efrort

:
InJUr~ report: The Saluilis .. cont
powlb",ty of rt'IIclllnll Iht' 9,1·99 .. 111'1 Ihn>e all,arounders TlA'Sday
ranllco bef_ tilt> )lNr is out, ''I'd lJI.'ItE'8d of IhP POf'mal f_ bcocallR
hke IA) lhll• • 1 C... do Itl," ht'said K.... an MUf'IU!' "'rE'oched i l _ and
'I stili have to 11ft rid of!NIITIE' of my Brian Babcoc:lt'll pulled bad! mUKIt'
. obVIOUS brE'aks, ~'hf'II you look at a ha~t'n't complt'1f'ly IlE'aled M\Wflz
96 !<COrE'. thaI's four·tentha from slupped Iht' vaulting and the floor
perff'C1. rilZhI" Now lht' judaes f'X1m:ise agaInst II~ beca_
Ll."uallv I!!..lte off a h'nlh fOf' t'ach IhoSt' ",,"nlll ar. b .. rdf'r on
bn'u ~f ;1'1 no( 100 bl', ..htdl mt'ans wl'ftlCbed k _ than the oth« four
I have 10111' litt» things "'ron, With He was 5C~1ed 10 have Iht' kftf't'
f'Xamlll«i WC'dnrsday
my r.JlltlOf',·:

Cage~

The k~. MUf'IIZ said. has IIlarted
10 <-nn1f'around al 1N5Ir..I<'t', but hP
said ..ach time hP relllJUI'1'd II 1uranl
.. nrkoutl.
flabt.ocll'!> badl probI...n started

llIrtni a ..armup at (V,j) Slale last
.. l't"Itffid, IK' said. 'If' perform ....
only on IhP paralle' bars and htgh
bar Tue'!lday. Kf1rt,g 019 2 and .. !I 0,
"th-s qUI", a J"!f'fo.-m ..... \!In'l he"
Mcoade muck led, ",\00 ht"" bfof!'l'l
":"'"1 me all thaI st ....'f aboul bPlni
hurt"

) stEAlC#f

o

~~_,~~.~.~~,~v~"'(C' I
Thursday Night is Sp6<ia/ Steak Night

- TOP SIRLOIN STEAKindudes baked potato Or steak fries,
salad, rolls & butter. with 0 mug of beer only M.'S

Happy Hours at the Bar
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Tues.-Fri.

I'-ll

o

.!~!' Sh~ ~. 1_

~~~==:"'=
'S'1"II5

Hul !I1radf' ill taking no. ct\a/lll"f'S
"'Ith hIS '-I fn'llhman Elahc:O<-k

"Ill prrf"-l11 all,around OIl P...,n
Stall' fhl$ ..eftt'fld, after ... hicll hP'lI

ha\'. Iwo ...t't'ks "'Ilhout a m_t 10
rt'S1 UlI' Injury 11M> Sdlukls ""'"
wmp"'"hol' aftf't' lhe :lilttan), Llon's
1O\lla IlOna I ,.,11 b<' 1ft florida during
Christmas,
Bad n_s dt'partmt'flt M ....de
,d b<'fore thl' mt'f't illCMlIlSl lIIinulS
tt.at Iw> .. as loolunlt for,.ard 10 it ~16
opllork~' lotal TIt.. 214,911 tho:' Salukl$
5<"ored .. as no( lhal d_. Lhcinks to
a subpar prrformalX:e on It.- \'aull
and a :14 flO on tht> rloor ......rnws,
And, the Illtru murdered sir on IhP
fmj(s, Out tluol .. as a malt« 0(
!llInnls' profiCIent rlOgm..n Jcbr
DaHl' and i 'arl I.I~ 'WIng "'ry
lIund rathtor II an the Saluk", twlftg
"f'n; bad on .. hat ha-.. bt'f'n Otlt' ot
thl'ir ....ak l"\'l'IIts

l\,

('orfl"('1_ deparllM'llt: Adam,;
scOf'ed :>'1 SO all,around TtJt>Sda)
ruj{ht, not 53 9& Jlhnoes pornm"
hnnt> f'XPft'1 Sloidt goes by lite "rsI
lIBtnt' ot Dame-'no( Bave « 'I,m,
"Iuc:'h a,"t' almost sprlk-d the samt'
and alm..1 sound lho! 58Il'1CO hut art'
not tlK'same

seek intensity for 2nd win

"THE PROBLEM SOLVERS"
for
Christmas Cards & Letters
Imprinted

•

Large Selection
Personalized Gifts
Stationery • Matchbooks
Playing Cards • Napkins
Coasters
Address Labels

h
ftef'Vy
L--'

118
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l"VIntannCarboncate

1- ...,..

INI ~

457-4411

npiode this year as ~hf' has only 2$ _as real d,sappointE'd .. ,Ih our to....
,;.ian "rtlft'
potnlS m thf'tr fir.ot Itamt',
in the CiI\('lnnati game. We ha ....
rnlenslly
In additIOn ID AncJf'~, Central Ipt'IIl a II '* _ _ «111111 out tllP rough
WIllftf'fl'1I ba5kf'tball Coed! Cindy Missouri hall
ollK'r returmng eo:l8f'll,~
Scott feels ~I aagedieDl IS the \ey startt'l'S in five-rOOC-fOllr·ioch RNor
to SIFs fortullf'll against C~tral guard Laura narll and sill·fOllC
M.-n, a (('JIm that drPf... t.d till! SC'naot' c:entcr Reota McCartJl('Y
R. C...... F.."elltanh

'.0

~~~SU~!'t s~~ f~ ~:..: ,~~~-:.,:=:"f=
.. IR blnglf' .Ith SIU at 1:. p,m.

froat c:ourt IetWrmen D!-bbif' Easley

ct-a Twsday
Righi to 1.111-,.1'" Kansas in
LaWfnllC'e. Mary Jo PoIII kod the
J ..m_ In sc:wa11(J With. 1'011_"
However. IhP !llIIr 01 Central
\lIssoun's tfoem ill Kalhy Andenon.
pr ..._
AlI·Arnt'f'M:... rboIc:. by
Street and Smith magazine. The
(o·,e,fool·niM-inc:h j\ln,or ia th~
'''!''Y 01 former Missouri ltar KIn.
-\ndo>~. who now plays f ... till!
Pm,lIInd Traalblaun. Kalhy ut'f'll
In IrflJally e"!ery fiJl('t'i of LIlI' pane
_<nd II known f ... Iter intensity Oft It.
,"JOlIn. She pUyed .,111 tJIto Cs.
JunMll' ..-en·' ... m mat played in
Ta,.... last lWIImt'r. SM bal yf!t to

Coadl St-ocl said last )'Sr's p ..as BIt 1Igg"'llSl". _ , SaJtt Iftls
lack l1li 1Igg1'ftIi0ll is _
'" lhe
Salultis' majOf' problems, "We'~
I(IJt to be mOIl!' IIggre:5ln. IItftss It
ev@f'Yday."BUICOIlS\Stf'n'"YiIISlll',
problt'm
bf'cause
tbey
are
aQI'SSIY. _
ni&hl .xl IIOt lbe

• • •

Th~ :~iIIG!,"'~tJy 0-2, ~m!-~r!ra~~~'!..::, play
hut !hey IrIIIt by only

',:

R.

Dexl,

Central Missouri is comparable in

siw .-JIb Sill. and Scott bopes to
c:ounlrr IhlS staltPmalf' m siR .ith •
fast bralnnll altadl, On dl!fense Uw
Sahdlla wtll 4!lIlpio, a l1\ltn-t.HTIan
dPfftlR, "We've g1It to Inm to piay
it weD enwgh that ... bKom.
CUlftdftll play~ it. .. Sc:«t said. ,.,

J, DODDS,

""'\.

HARDWOOD SALES MANUFACTURING CO.
lUMBER'" FURNITURE
¥AI'lf$& YfIlMONT STe(:AN>UL4 1lll'f'5a16J.) ~ 623J4>\t.'81 c<;7 7ITrl

Good loolls are eyerythlng when It
tome. to wood. Ther. Is strength.
resllence. dimension and stability.
With these selling points in mind come see
what R. J_ Dodds Hardwoods has to oller,
We are haying a Christmas Sole

at the l:amada Inn

'0

Saturday. Dec. 9- 9:ooO.m,
9:00 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. fO- 9:00a.m. '05;00 p.m.

iTEMS DISCOUNTED S - 2S %
An easy way to shop for Chrisfma! .. ' ,

~~

Your Chance to Buy
Everyihing at Reduced Piices!
At

21S1.~

~'@i

9~

COLLARD
BOSTOW
Receive Your First Drink
ForOnly

2Sc
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\ 81 Painton displaJ5 lVarf' 011 ~ balalK'f'
ht-am in Tu"da~ nigf\t's !lvm m ..'~. Illinois.,

1Itf' !\nY, PaiftlOll, • """'''m •• , ftakllf'd lIffend
in'lM' f'u·IIt, IS .. " pbuco Ity
('ramf'f')

0.-..

.-!

lIeadquQI'ten

I- .'~';

The most complete stock 01 natural

k~;~~·'~ ;ooaw;;j~;;'IISi:
:;~~~;~·.~·1

C'lod: .. ith only 3D ~ left. our
quarterha<'ll IA'O !K-hmldl ran 40
yards dmorn Iht'SldPIlIIt' for oW' llnal

sror.
l'ndt'fnlf'd SlIddl'D O .. arh
rpatiMod IIIP ('hampIOft~lup gamt' of
tIlE' .. omf'll·~ ifoalnH!'~' df'f"~h~!hoP

"' •...,.IIa _ _~ t'on«.Iomf'f'atUll'lIO In
In (,n'nunt' ",... ~~ was 1-4
!lP<'aUM' Iht-~ I!alllf'd m~ )AnIa~
than the (' .. ~lom .. ratlOO 10 _10 the
PIll4'. btn lalitod to SCON'. Bob's
R_d_ Ar" al!lo undf'fNrf'd, and
wlutM>aWd HffIllIW'r's HlIStlf'n 1%'
\I m «11K to !'Pal"h Ih\> Ullfo gam ..

"~onl~n ~ynllulsts d~r(~at
It "a!> a night nigymnastin m

ttw

\~t'na Tut'Sda" as b..4h of sm's
,(ymnaslll"!< ,"ims ('ompeUod aplll8t
.ht' I'ruvt'r.llt~ 01 111111018, And. JUSt
III tht' meon's tNm ('a~ up with a
!I ~ 90-210 7tl Vl('tory al _.' end of tIM'

f1o0T, sn"swomm's team drieah'd
.ht' IIltru w~ al tIM' other end,
;29 OD-1I7 50

Tht' Sf'('ond S4'ason mHf: for Coactl
~fib V~eI·51.... m wassol7H'Wbat 01
• (urnaround from last Saturday's
28 20·

12515

"r~ .. ('ol~

~.:

t:=:.. e;;n

VI:lory oyer
01 t_ MOInes.

.th::,.

poI~=

;alul,,~ !I("IlI?d !IOn'~ ...hat

kN-er m

Klffit'l'YmlS, bu' hl~ In otMn. In
..<;. SaturdP)"S maol. tllP !K'O~
....s morE' consIStent throughout ail

v

IIlini

the t'VftIU

nus

1Imf',

too. it •••,. just

Maurft'fl Iif'1ll1t'!<!ley .. t.a lIt"ort'd the

~~!be r:t:::~. ~t~a~cc:,":

SClmf.

Moran .110 provtdt-d V. .I

food lor lhought about who wlil rakt'

up tIM' slack ioPfl blt' tIM' mJUry 10 All·
Arnf"rlCaR llnda Nflson,
Ina nlghlof mixup'. Moran paM
tJwSa/uir1 k'GI'lllll by wlnnll,. tttp aJi.
anand. 111'• • , and 1,1l1li for flnt m
the une'ft'll ban, SM- also tif'd for
- . t pIa~ in IIoor
WIth
tt'a:umatt' Val PalRlon Bolh
peorformers 1K"0rN • I:> twhand
Ilhnots' G8\'~ I.-Ift&c-hman. who
!K'OC't'd a .'411 to ... n tllP "ent

"f.'T't"_

f'ieadtman _as the OlIlv nmIIlStt'ftt
performer few tbe mIDi.

(U.,fer1aqll ~
Thursday Nife& Fri. afternoon 3,30·6

Dr. Bombay & the DC's
Fr;,Sat Nites

The Venessa Davis Band

,'_fy the .f_

{ ' . t'

~

mus Ie

Twisters,

F,''' cod" tolls· Pinball, F<>osboll· 7 "tghfs

Fo9'l' 26 Do.ly E~p"on OiKembe,7, 1918

0 ....._

A

;~'~""f

fBetMl!n Nor1t\ IUtnOis and . . railroad)

s:;. ,;': ~ ~~~l

t:~~>1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
('

/'.

,",

~

t:~~~;J

in a cup or cone

All ttw fUn rII ic:e ~ _ QDOII 1t'Iin9S 01
Htgft in taste. 11M in ,.., Na1urlri tn"it ~
Famous [)anQt quattty,
.

.I
1~ Speclc

TM

~rt

coupon and 10. en"'''' bear., I

fOOregCUPOfconeotDANNV,O'1
Coupon good rhru Dec;. 31 19~8

.-----~---~-------~

"I LIKE LITE MORE THAN
lUKE REFS.MUCH MORE!'
Tom Heinsohn

Famous Basketball Coach

Oady Egyplian~ December 7. 1978. Page 27

ISU free throw kills Salulds., 89-86
~eake,

B~ ~.. l'JeIak
SpurU f:diter

IIHII,

~ Salukia had lost their JeCOnd
straight and third of their last four
game, .TIIe heartbreak of it all is the
fact thIIt aU thret' Josses have bH1l
dec1dt'd in the fmal seconds
"'The game was of the saint" mat~p
as our other two losses," Saluki tread
Coach Joe Gotti~~ said aftf'rWard,
Nonr.a1.
His tJrayer, howneT, wun't over. "We sUlTftlder a big lead and are forced
~!Ilki guard Wayne Abrams fouk!d the to coml' back and play catch-up, ,.
Gattfned, who's team dipped to 3-3 00
Rfodbird guard on the piay It was
Abrams' fiftn foul. so he was out, but the voung season, was happy with tt.
wav-Slt;
came back after being totaUy
more importantly. it gave Mayes two
oominatt'd throo~h most of the game.
fret' shots
"We
look
it right down to the wire and
The fil'St bowK't'd off the hoop no good.
but the serond rolred around the rim and tied it up with 3:: ~uI"ds ~t," he said of
the
big
romebadr.
rout then he talkt'd
plunkf'd in to tn-e.k an It6-8Ii tie and It>ad
IllinoIS Scate to an 8!HI6 victory briorl' a about some of the fM'1(abve things the
Salukis
did
early
in
the game.
screaming crowd of over 7,000,
"We didn·t. play intensl'.. enough
It "'as a heartbreaki~ IC8!I for the
ttlniRht-4'SpeclaUyon
defense, he sa d,
Sa luk is, who were sl~sh throughout
most of the contest. In fact. they were "We didn't have pressure on ","U'
oot.'lide
shoote~,
Mayes
and (JAM)
down by as many as 1:; points three
different times in the fir.it half, and by as Jones are good shooters-they're the
best
guards
we've
gone
up
against.
'
many as 12 in the tenJnd haJf.
But y,;tb fi~ .ninwes left to go. sru
Maves and Jones pumpf'd in 2t points
came roari.. bet'k fron, an 82·71 deficit each 'to lead the Itt'dbirds, and GalYin
to score 11 unaru.wef"E'd points and eat addrd 15. Yarbrough was Iou,n on the
three pn.:ious mtnUles off the clock,
boards. but he W811 l'qIW1y tough on
Milt Huggins, who Iec:t aU lICoreI'S ..ltb offense with 20 points,
Abrams had 18 poinb; a'lCI Wilson. wno
23 points, hit two free throws to ('8P lhe
streak. Huggins has not missed In 23 was virtually shut down in the fir.it half.
added I:;. Charles Moore came off the
attempts from the line.
After md-t«H!'nd action, thanks to bencb and once again played steadily
assorted miS'led shots by both tf'8ms, with t"ight points and some clutch
Mayes hit a 2O-foot JUmper. Barry Smith rebomds. But he and Abrams, who led
was fouled an the way back downcourt the SaJukis with nUr boards. couldn't do
t-... ISC's 7~ center Joe Galvin. The
Eldorado native knotted the score at 84- it ~=nm. Slate out~ the Sal,*is
in the game by a 38-25 ma.rgin and w~
84 'A;tb two fret' shots,
Rl'(JOtro torward Llel YarbrOlJl[h came red hot on off~ in the fll'St half as It
back and was foaled by Smith 10 seconds shot 60 pt"rt'ftlt (rom the field. The
later. and he, too, hit his lr~ shots to Salutia didn't shoot too badly. i2
Rive the Rt-dbirds the l'dge, 8IHM.
.
pI!"n"fIt. but lhtay. had to baUle back to
With 21, st'COOds left, the SaIukIS get wtthin sill pom15 at halfhml'. 40-34.
mlL'ed to dit' Abral'TlS fed wry Wilson
Gottfried said the SaI,*1S didn·t use
..nth an impn"SSive a1ley~pa.<;s the man fuU~t defl'llSl' well in the
und,mwath and Wilson slammed the ball fif'Sl half, but with their backs.to the wall
home to til' thmgs once again.
late in the game. they went 'A,.th the fun·
Then it was bme to pray for Mayes court once agl'm oot of "~rauon, "e
and Co. His prayers were answeftd with had aur backs to the wall, • the Saluki
the fret' throw with four seconds coach said. "We did a pretty good job of
J'Pmainin~, and Wilson fired a tugh pass hurrvin!l them."
do'Aocourt toJ.. Cban that nner made
Ht-' said the Sal_is didn't d..J a good job

£korriclt Mayes put up a prayft' ~ot
for the Illinois Slale Rt'dbsrds
Wt'dnf'\!dav night, and it W811 answered.
lie missl'ct iJ.... !umaround shot as he feU
a.... ay with jU!i1 four!leCOllds left against
the Salukia at Horton Fieldhoufe at

iI. It hit the ~nI and . . . . aut 01

bounds to

Si- IS':

~

baU and the

game,
Galvin hit two final (noe throws to ice

~'~is~probIem

the
iebounds.

",tling

for _:. he said of

offensi~

alld

defensi~

"·.1....... " ••
t
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./
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Stats reward 110ckey teanlS witl. best seasons ever
L ea d·In g 0 ff
sm

By Gerry Blia
Staff Wri ....

It is aimOl!lt two wedu& since the
"'OlDen's field hock~ team ~urned

from

E~,

Wash, as WInners-

ft.)

fi:~ ~~rn: A~n~::':a~

hl' considered part of a winning season
for the slickhandlers, It was i1 dimatic
t'nding for a team that was the beit l'¥1.'r

inSIU history-all under' ID-year I!o.l!IItor

Jul~

1lli1Pr.

Tuesday. the fmal

Sl!aSCXI

&t';tistics

came out iJ{ both the vanity anot j;~nior
\'arsity. and it is easy to Sft why both
k-ams have to be regarded as the most

powenul

evef'.

That doesn', mean

statIStics always teU the whole storytht"v often don't-but in the eaR of the
vannty and JV, they teU mudl of the
SU<.'(eo18 both teams enjoyed,
Of course, the most Important

stahstit'S to come oue wert' the teams'
riOlshl~ records. TIle urisJty dosed Its
best st'3son with ,. 27-6·3 mark.
HtlWevt'r. the J\' ('an be ~Idered a!,;
having a E'Vm better mark than the
\·anllily. fimshlng lbeir best year evet' at
1144

Leading scort>rs for botb teams were
ne'ien ~ieyer i'Jr tiM! Yllrisity and Peg
KIt'lsm~er for the JV, ME'Yef' had an
outst., ~ding Sl'ason, finisbing bel'
collegiate ca~ with +I goals. Of those
44 goals. 19 came ill post-season
competitiGn. She aIllo led the t?am tn
shots on goal with 299, She is sm's allbme JEoading 5.."Oft!I', netting 125 goals in
four years-- __ rerord that will probably
stand for som..- time. Kielsmeier ~ms
to have a bright fulure ahNd of her,
sc-oring sill goals 10 lead the JV this
sea!IIM

BI'(-,lda BnlCtner led the varisity in
asSISts. gathering nine for the year, She
also ....as the second highest scorer 011 the
k-am. netting just about balf of Meyer's
total with 22 pis-lit coming in postseason play. St-.uor Chris ~von was the
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third higbe5t scorer with IS. In all. ti'~
SaluklShad a tOCaI of 112 goals While
the opp05ltioo to score only 31
tllnes. The JV allowffl only three goals
to be scored against them-an amazing
statistIC.
Dril'f'lSively.
Kenda
CUmunghamhadherSil
oots~~!.,
wason on the vari!lity. setting a
fOC' the most shulOOts ever b", a SIU
goalie. Cunningham rPglstef"E'd 2n blanks
with six of U:~m ('oml~ in post-season
CClmptot i tim. ~:he turned a!'l~ 158 of 190
shots or, 83.7 pt>rcent. JV goalie MISSY
Wiejaczka fe(/lI'ded 13 shutuuts for 19i8.
Among all the statistICS for thas year's
varisity leam, '.bt~ is one that s, is
out the 1JlO!It, '!'bat statistic is the I:.:.,....
Ii n-cord ti-... I IhP varlsuy has ret"ordeci
under IUner. That
a lot about the
coacb and, ir. genera, the field hockey
a1low~

sopOOms!'!Joalie

Lampe and Stull "iD probably fill the
spots Iftt open by Verderber and
Allmt"ndtnger Also the coad\ indicated
that Karen McHale will most likely
~Meyft'.

Huwever. DIna- Is not too worried
about replacing the offensive fin!poor.er
tNt Meyer and Evon ~ovided m their
four years at sm. "We got three good
scoren coming bat'k in Brenda. Fly
(Karen Robl'rtsl. and Marv Gilbert and
I'll boo looking to Brencta to be the
offensi~ leader next Yf'al':' she said,
Huwever. she also added that tht' biuest
probiem will be "to find an outs:anding
link" to replace Evon-who was

outAanding in her own right,
That "outstanding" liNt might be in
the penor of BnICkner'. younger sister,
who is P.!aYl-1g hocltey at a junior col~
and will be translennt to
next
1a!lOll. Or it might come in the person of
someone e~. who lllner hopes to
l"l"O'Uit. "Right now. t just ha~ a fev;
names.. but I haven't looIted at
8Dyon@."w said. "We ha~ a strong
oucleus comtng "ck."
As far liS coacrung her best team ever.
tuner can now ~ll lOII1ewhat and
enjoy her "most satisfying seasoa,"
'1be team fit each other and
compleml'nted each ~reaI well,"
U1nt'f' said, "lndlydualJy.
were not
that good. We had an outstandq team,
but no indivdual stars, Our weak spot
.... lack of speed in the baddieJd.. but
we compensated well with stidnrod and
positiooi", ..
And the future!
"My fil'St goal righl now is for us to
continue to dominate the state and
repeat as regional championa." Wb .. h
call only mean more
thwhile
statistics to look forward to.

W"

w, .

"Sf

iNm,

Right now. DIner is confronted with

probably OIll'of her tought"r tasks in her
10 yean at the hock., helm-repLacmg

five startl'n from this year's Sfjuad
How~, she reeis confident that some
players 011 the ju~or varsity caD step
rig.:_ in to take the place of the deparung
Meyer, Evon, Am Verderber. Moe

Allmendinger and Judv Seger.
She indicated that -the most likt'iy
canidates to step up from the JV right
DOW' to fiU those spots are Kielsmetr,
Donna Blanford. Cath) Lampe and Dee
Stull, Kielsmeir and Blanford wiU most
li~ely replace Seaer llIner said. wbile

Students haven't been Rocking to
the Arena Trtet Office to grab up
the many tickets t'tat ~n 'or
the Salukis' basketlll:" contests
allainst Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Saturday, and Sorthem Illinois 00
Monday.
Both games begin at 7:3S p,m .•
hut tickets are gOIng too slow,
Tickets gli on salt- two days pnor to
each bo:1le gam~ at DOOD each
:weltday .mill 4:30 p.m. Fa .. can
~ pun:1uL... tickets the day of the
galM' from 9 _',m. on,

After 12:30 pm. Saturday,
tickers ('an be pun:ha~ at the
south boll office only for both mm's
~lImes.

Tickets for both !lame win be
available ThUrsday, f'riday 3nd
Saturday. Speakillll of Saturday, It
win be a bU!iy daylor Saluki sports,
The men s
junior
vanIty
basketball team will play
Southeastern lUinots in a 2:30 pm.
gIW\e. fol~ by a women·s
baa.etbaU lalDe against l'ruon
l~nivt'rS!ty.

...

:'~~'~~~~_~'~~~~~~~~a=.~.4'.>~~~~&~~~;a,~~~~;
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Yule outl6ok: surely cold,.maybe sno,v
By SMrry FAI_nIa

sa...... Writer

Dl't'amiIW of spendinl a white
fllnstmas in Carbondale this Y".ar'?
'1.l',ere's a chance it will be white but few
s.;t'1'ftS are predicting snow wiU raU OIl
L~ristmas Day.
1lle " American Fann and Home
Almanac" nrNhcts that the pmod
lOcluding Chrlstmas Day wiU be a
"vanable spell." Although snow is
predicted for the eastern states and the
states wt'St of the MissiSSippi Valley,
Southern lUinois will probably be cold
and dry on Dec. 25.
T1rroughout history, a number of
~ ha~ been handed down about
_the!' based on the behavior of plants
and animals. Although few of tht-m deal
with Christmas Day specifically, a great
numbtor' relate to the winter season in
gmeral.
Among those proverbs is a
"Guden(>r's Rhyme" '~aCJted by
Richard Inwards in his book, "Weather
Lore:"
"(Inion's skin very thin, mild winter
roming in;onion's sltin thick and tough,
Comang winter cold and rough."

Onion skins ~tJy iDSpE'Cted at a
local gocery store looked pretty tough,
may be in for a rougb winter, cOl
course, the onions may have come &om
Michigan).
Wilham Elliett. QUnted in
same
~J sugges~ checlung a gas flame to
see u there WIU be snow, If the f1am~ is
"a clean, bright light, with center bright
as sliver" plenty of snow is in the O{fi~.
Snow lovers whoee gas stoves have plain
blue flames a~ out 0{ luck.
Ml'toroiollists ,enerally dislike
making Iong·ra~e forecasts because
they tend to be Ulaccarate. However,
this year a good number of weather
authorities a~ forecastirw a winter as
cold as the last two,
Neil Kunycty, of the weather station
at Southern lIIinoia Airport. said,
'11Iey'I't' predicting a winter as IWVere
as the last one due to increased sun spot
nctivity ...
.. , Kunycky· uid a corrt'lalion between
sun spots and cold winters seems to have
been found, and this winter-as in 1976
and 1!J77-rnucb SUD spot activity wiD
occur.
"Whether or not irs going to be a

In 1m.. snow was rorrectly predictl-d
for mOb! of the Midwest. travel w.. ~
hazardous .,hen S.S inches of snow fell In
Southern lmoots on Christmas Day
The winter oIl976-n was noted mnrl'
for its !lE'Ve~ cold than its SIl<I'4'

10 we

u..

~:!,~~~ ~~i:::1 a.J=:h~:IS~r~~,I~
called it the coldest '"since the fOUndulg
of the republic."
Although only traces of the whitt> stuff
fl'lI here on Dec. 25, 1976. there .... a.~
~~~ for it to qualify as

:n:Jre
wIlite Christmas is hard to say. But if
they'l't' predictina a ~ cold wlDler

and if it MOWS within a weE'k of
Christmas, t.herE' wiU probably still be
mough snow on the ground lor it 10 be
whi .. , .. he said.
Weathermen ordinarily hav(> relied on
I"f'COI"ds of pl't'vailing wealht'r conditicns
to fOl't'tE'l1 what the WE'8ther wiu be likeA check of the records recalls the
rt'<"ent
white
Christmases
in
Carbondale.

Last ..•nter was anotller unu..~ualh
cold one, but no snow fell on Christm.i.~
Day. But Southern Illinois had mou.;h
snow on the ground to make Sanlas
reindeer feel at home.
Chanet'S a~, Christmas \W'ather tlus
year wiU follow the J.l8ttem. The "Farm
and Home Almanac' predicts lillht SIlO"
JD . tlM: Mississippi Valley somf'tlffit'
between Dec. 20 and Zl. If the almanac IS
right and the temperature stays dQ'" n
tht'l'l' m.ay be enou(lh snow for Southern
illinoisans to be able to sing "Whl!l'
Christmas" and mean it

Tllank Irving, Bing for 'Wllite Cllristmas'
1M

COw.,

01

tt..,

{htl'\ltnClI ~tJ.on

wen

p .. (~;jU(ed by Teft, "'IM. odvertn.r"9orft1if

to<'''-Oo,lyf!f«'_
A"t<"'" .".-0'. Wfl"e" b-, ~~h tn ttw
f.atut • .,ttttoq (lon" tou9"" by ~lon
""!>'/pc> ond Hod_ lIoI.ndenholl ond •.,.
'epo<""9 ,10"
by H.,qh Mo,!JO"
fOVfno.t'~m ,""t,u< "CW'l oJ'ld by
,toM

_gt..

""\IlIrS

mtt-mtwr .. SrlJdtp-nh In .-d1ttn9 ~,by I.H
""'V-non and hr" ToU..... In,,trU(~'' a.ded
.... t", ect.t'ng pt'oof"'-adJ"9 heodll~ and

..~!or-ou'

",ude.,,,,

And hom oU (,f u'l
to< wHy '"
oH
d.pof tmttn'"

~toH aNt

of

~~ to aU oi you ~, .. ,~"-'
t~ ~tdoyt and a pt'opt'tou," N6-w 'feot

the

'Of

8y ('yathla Arbuckle
Student ,,'ritft'

At one time or another we haVE' all
drt'amed of a white ('hri!ltmas, with
snow Oakes gl'.stening aoo ... well, we
probably 0Wt>. our drt'ams to ('Of1lposl'f
In-ing Berlin
In 1942 Berlin wrote the song, "Whlte
C"lristmas... Tt-e song was a big lut in
the movie, "Holidav Inn."
"'Holiday Inn"
about a guy who
gt"ts an idea of operung a beautilul hotl'l
only on holidayS, saId Rlchard Hi~th,
assistant professor of radio and
television, an avid collector of records.
"Each segment of the picture was
about a soectlic: holiday, and of COW"lIe

was

'White Christmas' was for Christmas."
Birw Crosby starred il'l the movie and
('OUl'!it' sang "White Olristmas" and
also ~ it, continUE'd Hild~th.
'''Holiday Inn' was a natural lor
Crosby. It was gentle, sentimental and a
delit'ateJy made movie.
'''They tried lo ma~ it like a greeting
('ard. it was very tastefully done,"
Hlldf'E'th said.
"While Olristma~" won thP AcadE'my
Award for song 01 the yt'8r in 1!f.U. It was
said the copyright of the song was the
mOlt valuable among all copyritlbts.
However, it toot four years to ~If the
first million copies.
During World War II the song was
of

popular among servicemen Clv(>rSl'a,
who c:-ouJdn', make it home lor !hl'

holidays, said Hildreth.
In 1954 the song reappeaf'E'd In Iht'
movie. "White Christmas." Tht> mm.t'
starred Bing Crosby along II.lth
Ro-w-mary Clooney and Danny Kaye
··It c:bdn'! have much 01. plot," statt-'ll
Hildreth, "it was lund of a revi_ 1Iolth a
twnfl!ng plot. But anything Bing Cm<b\
was In was big."
.
By 1%3, Crosby's recording of "Whitt"
Christmas" had srid 23 million cop!~
Along witbother artists' recorc:bnjtl' of II.
1M total was 50 m:llion recordings soIrl
"It's what you call a pel"l"lUual You
hear it eve.,. yar," Hildreth say~

we've had a season
~~~~~~~ito celebrate and
hope you have,tOO!
Thank you and
Happy Holidays

from the entire

staff

a good time •••

f1ENA'!:'&Ie:tl~'
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alg Savings Now On
Roman Brio. Hal

Karate. and Old Spice.
After Shave and Gift
Sets

4 Oz.
Roman Brio
AfterShave
Lotion
-A tlOid masculine seenl

Sale
After Shove lotion"" Oz
Shove Cream 6 Oz.
Stick Deodcnont 1", Oz.

$S.17
reg.
S.t7

a
--I'·' .....

Super Savings

5 96

Roman Brio Travel Kit Gift Set
-Contains 40z Roman 8110

After Shave. 4 Oz Roman 8no
and 4 Oz Roman BriO
ShavIng Cream .n an
attractive vinyl travel kit
')nampoo

3~.f

Roman Brio
GiHSet

Attet' Sheave Cologne
Stock OPOdoron'. Sha'le
Cream ond Tole

reg.

reg.

t,U

-4 Oz. Aller Stlave
and 4 Oz COlogne

Roman Brio
Leather Gift
Set

-Sale PIlces GOOd
Tnrougtl salUfday

Lonon and 4 Oz
Shavmg Cream

-40z Ali-Purpose

1702 W _ Main. Carbondale
Mon•• Sat. 9 a.m •• 10 p.m.
Sunday
12 p.m •• 6 p.m.

I

.'.

(

( k/( Vllrl'
Sale $1.9~
Co'09ne
6".07

reg. 510.67

7."

5 50
-

( Itl ( j;lrt'
Gift Se,
$8.88

reg. 2.72

68

1

127
4 Oz. Hai
Kanlte After
Sha\fe Lotion

Hal P(arate

-BlIy se"'eral at tt\ts

·°2 Oz. Alter &lave
and 2 Oz, Cologne

S!~king

Stuffers

-=- _-

lOW PfiCO

,..1."

,..2.51

...._ s _ _ _._-.....

VISA
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Internutional gifts offered
Itt Inu~ellll1l1rt glllleries
By Ma~ ""Oralh

~Wri.ft'

Th~

~u~um

and Art Gallerie!l
A.-.:ia~!'lI'I . lIA(jA I gift shop, locatl!d
'" jo'al1t'1" :Iall. St'lls a variety 01
tnlnna lima I gifts year,round. For ttIe
thl' girt shop has an

hohda~ M'3l'Oil.

arnn of r1mstmas l!<'ffiS from count.ies

as far away a~ .Iapan and llilgeria.
Jo'or instan("l'. Ihl' shop offen
(llristmas tiet-orations from Talll,an,
Advf'll' ('a\.'rJdars from West Germamy
and Ellllhsh IArappmg paper
MAGA IS a non,proflt OIJlantzatioo
fotOndfod In 1976 to promo\e tile causes
and ~rams of thl' SIC mlJSt>Ums and
art !i:alli"nes The i,lft shop, which 15
stalft'd b~ \oluntl'l"!'. donates its pr .l(lts

four-person committl'e which de<:ides on
the items to be sold in the shop The
souvenirs are then ordered frvm
~ataJogUl'5 with sources from

mortar and pestle from a \<'wlnam
pharmacy Tt'laiis for S':' For those lA'ith
1E'SS f'xpt'n~I\'(' tastt'S. ~ JtH:('nl lA'ood<'n

IIl'm~

IAhlch ha~ T"f) mt'rnlx'!"!'
sponl<'lr.< 1It'lll Irlps and workshops'or
Soulhffn I1LnOls art'a rl'Sldents. Lois
:\1:\(;.-\.

('arrle,
\\.-\(;.-\ prl'sldl'nt. saId
p!'ol!ram, i ,r ,'htldn'n niH'e bet-" 'lHt'rt'd
Ihl!' ~('r~lt ~tt'r. Indudin!i: pap('r and
prmtm ... klr4! oa"k.,tn ant! art A ('ourst'
In dra"'l~ !or .' ;u.r~ ha~ also t.....·n
-~'I{1f'l'i'rf·\i. ... 11t" ~: it!

around \.he

globe. Thus, ~AGA can offer a toy
Japanese climbing monKey and
llilgerian wooden ammals with real fur,
MAGA mt'mb@rs. whO!le \'earh dues
raHge from S5 (or studt'nts to $5(10 for a
iifetime 'llem bel' , receive a 20 percent
discount at ttoe gift !>hop
'Tho.> pr~nts to be purchased ther.:
come in priCf"S and Conns as \'aried as
the ("ountri('s from whIch they
orillinalt'd. There is a iat n.ott,er pig
from Kmtucky 'With altachm('nts for Lip
10 l'ight .<tK'khn~ pi ....ll'ts) for $22. und a

tOll,ard 1M a('qUlsllion of worb ui :'1rt

and muS('um

'1

nutl' would m;;kt'
"tufFE-r
Other

lIif .. TIIIg.<;

;1

~n..O

indud.... "",kan'ing..'1

The ~I.O\l;A /lift "''')P

r

J.~\. IJargcr
r

fe,'-.: lcrs
CARBONDAlf
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!OO... ·lIl~

.orHim

FO~

x·....
Gift
lei•••

to hav('

jusl rht' thin!!" t., ,(1\'" an\(IIl"'s
Chnstmao a !t~tlt' tnt f;'fTla ! I nfh'1 1 O.n'r

Car!"'ler ~1id :ht r)r~a'lz .. tth.fl has a

[[u@Wbl

[fLr11@[~& fr1y~r?

!'t()(:kJn~'

and handmall" dolls from ('arhonrlall'
~·raftsmt'n. AnOlht'r unlqul' IIt'm IS a

tapt'"lry from Enl<l"nr

lr[fuU'&& ~@)f~ ~@

'rOM

y lilt.. li~h.in~ db-pia)' rt-cplirt's

• Incoloy
Jewel Cases

alr))u",. 50 rnilt:.s of wirin~

• Music boxes
• Jewelry ond
Jewelry boxes
• Totes
• W;nd Chimes

K." '\ ~:\:- ,'IT'! :'>10
AI'
look;; '.iu' ~"\'lIit, "1)"J'n h.t,

.. h .• t

Tht, C'hnslmas II!lhlm~ ht'!lan In 19:!5
.... 'Itl a ~1~ll' ~trand lIf h).!hts ah<l\'E' (JOt'
"hO','"
d'lIIrw;n·.
a~d
Plala
,-pnk'·"'IH.man ('alht'rH'" Hf'vllold!>
hdlCH":' thai It .... as ont' IIf Iht' f;rst
ouldoor Chr'strnas IighIJn~ displays III
:\1IIl'n('a She !lIVl'S Crt'dlt for t~ I<it'a to
th(' lale Charles S Pitrat. an t'Jlt'Cull~'f"
01 t~ J C 'l;J('hoh Compan:-. develf'!lers
"j !~l(' (','UIIln nuh Plaza
Tht· h!lht'-~ 1A;t" so popular thai
rx'at"b, r(>;'ldt'nts ~an to pia('E' col~

1:)~.I'·'

multl,,,,'!lIrt,d ,'hr":rna,, Ilgh!~ ;Ind
l!raw" hur.dred,< ); th",us;lntl~ or \'l~lt~':-:·
t"at;l \t"~'.r·

"'-.:1';'""

its
t'lt!'S Cou!'Il')' (,Iuh Plaza.
,t~ ha:f·('t'nrun' tradition of
(·("IE"hr.lll~ Pl(' Chrlst'ma:; season 1:.outhnu,!; lis .'pallJ"h af('hltf'('turl' ~Ith a
spt''C.'!.Il'il' oj il!O:hts and color :\("{'nrdl~
10 Plaza IJihclals. !hlS vear's Ch~lslmas
hiWtll1!l ... Ill ~f"(lulre aimost ;;"1 miles oj
P1t'<'trl'a, lA.lrlf1to! throughout the nine,

'Allh

squaT

bl'lCk t'.laza :~OPPlnjl district.

Iront·yard

hulbs' In
shruhOt'ry.

trees

~~~Slloes
7()2 S. ill.

n- :;::Jf)

"lOIl-SU'

Leather gloves. Boot toppers, Sox, Leg warmers
Scarve and Hat sets.

Zwicks for Christmas

and

x ..... Wr.pped

,C'...... M.y C••eI, for 1 ••Jry. . .

fr •• Gift Wrapping ,

457-2731

Unlv,9r.fty Mall

5'
InC
~Af5
HOUR \YJ
THURS. DEC. 7 12 Noon..~5:30 p.m.
S~VEATERS

$6 to $8

(

DRESSES

$10 to $12

We will be closed ril noon n"lrs, to drostically

markdown for this spectac ... ' ':r soles event!

ExtenCiM Chr~stmas Hours
open Thun. till 8:30 Sun 1-5
.~.-

~\-

,"Jo
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Blain street

"3S.III1_~ bdU~iqu~

All-out YtJ.le celebration
not exclusively American
B~

II7~rIIIKXIIIIXXIJ

Gifts for Her and Him

B

~.

David Gafrkll

Staff WriWr
Wht'n most Amerit-alls It-ink uf
(lonstmas. thl-y think of gifts. pineo trH'S.
!lI1OW. col.xfullights. fcod and. of COUTlI('
Santi! naus. Many fDrE'ign Btuden~
sh~ many of tht' sam.l" views of
Otnstrnas as Amer·cans.
Even ~. ('OUn'.ries whit'h have no
formal :-l'l =;mtion of Christmas
~nize this time of yea. as an
opportunity to spread r "'Ci-'I,i\I among
Its peoples.

SPORTSWEAR

e'~
l\"'
i

,...,., ~

.:r"

. •'When Yit" celebra Ie Christmas. wt" do
Albert Karlsson savs.

It thoroughly."

.

7'_':-

!l.!lrisson U\a natiVl"of Iceland. a -=ountry
that has many of the same Christmas
customs as Ammca.

"We c@~ate \.lIristmu on the 24th .,
Karlsson explainea. "All the houses a~
+corated. Wt" stri~ chains of lights
around the windows. f-',ne trees grow in
my back yard. so all J ha~ !r; do is 10 out
there and chop ont> ~."
Karlsson stressed that rt"J,gion plays
the most important role in hiS country's
COIICt"pt of Christmas.
The c!'lebrallon t~ns v/ith a 6 p.m.
mass. Karlsson said Cb~lStmas is ont> of
the few times the <!hureh was full.
fo'oIlowing the 5ef\·ice. there is a big
:J'4'aI. After tht' Innl is the exchan¢ng
(l gilts and the n:ading of Cbristm&.-.
cuds.

'Everyone gets tOgether, mlXh like
American
familit"s
do
during
ThankllgJving," K.~ris5on said. '''r.-~
would he no a,listmas if we didn't bring
all our Camilies together."
Karlsson's hom~ 01 Akurevri. about
m kilom@ters north 01 the 'capital of
Reykjavik. has five locations where
bonfires bufnand ~\(' come together
to ~tng !IOI1g5 and to daDC@. People also
"1!Ut homes and amL_ the children "ith
~mgs and win .
. 'What it all comes down to is
enjoyment." Karlsson. an EnRlish

//

'-'....,.-r

,--"

......:.,

in«
"'is are . . _u_a f'Mwlwre.

Amfl'kaa (llrhhRa. !lh ....
~

(conl!n\lfll on n •• 1 pagtt)

~

Cat'W$
=t.
~
606 South Illinois

(XXIX I I I I '\:.•~...................~~_..--I'"

Gift Ideas

$4 99Tapes

LPs

I

l

I,

I
~

I'

Bloi.it Tape:: & Tape Cases. T-Shirts
HeltBuckles • Sound Ac(~esso,.ies
Chri.stmos Music .. Gift Certificates
and m!lch much more!

r-=r..,..
VISA

University Mo."

•

,I
I
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(;ift-giving has universal
llppeal throllghollt worl(1
(onlon"ed hom Pog'" SI

on New Year's Day. Gifts are given to
children.
"There is no Santa Claus." St>tllUilo
Makita said ... Jur Chirstmas is like your
ValentlnE"s £?av We do ha\'e Christmas
cakt"S, though. T,
On New Year's [Jay, Makita goes to
sa> the sun rue and prays.
:'tlakita's to",n of Shlzuoka. situalf.'d

literaturt> major. said "We want to have
fun and to enjoy ourselves."
Rf'Ii!(ion aLo;o plays the «ntral role in
thl' (lmstmas of Ht'lga HE'nterllf'rge.', a
stOOt'nt from A~tria
"\VI.' go to the Midnl¢lt !lervice, ,.
lhnterbrrgt'r said "Our N'lebration is
:~~~~.. \'ery muc:h by ft'liglOn and

~~~a~::!!-:io~Yo, dOl'S ha\'f'
Hintnberger':; f~mily exchange
"II is a party time," Makita. a
prt ~nlS and. like Karlsson's. ("f"1t'bratt'S
Chnstmas 00 Chnstmas en' Also linguistics major. relateJ. "II has
prt'!lenl are genuillt' pinl' trt'E'S and a nothmg to do with religion. WI' are very
bounllful supply of lights and enthuSIastic aboul it. We go to ~
dt-rorations. Howe\'f'r. sinc'(' tlKe> E'nt'rgy fri('nd~ and take tMI"1 a e;ift. A mailman
brings :'11_ Year's cards. EVt'n'one
~nslS, the amounl of lights that are on at
.
St'nds Iht'm."
(lilt' limt' has bfoen cut back
Makiia said Christmas pPnod in
Both Hintt'rbt'rger and Karl!'o!'oon
acknowlt'dgt'd tht' prest'l1Cc of a Santa Japan is ver\' commen:iaIi7~"'!
"We use chri.tmas as a da: (0 buy
Claus in Iht'lf countrit'S. In Austria. IKe> is
callt'd Wt'ihnadicsmaan, which mt'ans prt'!lents and !.fts," Makita said "Wt.Christmas-man. Children write to him got tile Idt>a from the rrrift'd States: fJot
and It'll him what tht'y want. In kt'land. the mt>aning."
Thl' celt"brJltion of Christmas in Iran is
III ·5 known as Jolas\inn, and perform~
f'lUIctiy the same duties as he does III ~~~r':;'~~h.accO~dmg to f'arhad
AmE'rica
"Most of the l'f'f' clas..ws in Iran
"\Vt' spend Christmas day .~ Ith our
family.' Hinll'rbt'rgt'r, a political know nC'hin" ::bout Christmas."
!'('It'nce majOr said "\VI.' sing n:lstmas Mozaffarzaoci'l said. "8u: tJ'P rich will
usually ~ to bars and drin'. and ,'{'lax
('arals With famIly and frit'nds."
"There are a lot of Christ'am; in l ..an."
Hinterhergt~r, who lin's in the 10101<1) of
Klosterllt'ubtorJ., says she prefl'r-s rt':.l Mozaffarzadeh said. ''TtMn art' 1'),000
Amencam
in Ii an and illso a Int of
candles to antliclal candles or lights "I
French, Gt>rmans. Scandinavians and
thmk it is much prettit'r." she si\id.
Arml'nians
All thes(' pt'ople are
f1interhergn says Chnstmas m hn
town, population 20,000, Io.._ . .!'d I){)tslde Chrisllan. too
"(hristmas
is
popular in the suburhs.
Vienna. is nc,t as commt'rcialized as In
That is wh('re tllto ('hristlans h\'e. In

~~:ri~~~ri~I:~ pr~'hr::r~~: ~~n

Karlsson als.) says the Ict'landic
Chri!'otmal' also is l~ c:on.rnerclalizt'd
"We try to kt't'p tllto holiday in our
hE'arts," Karlsson said, "When start'S
push somethIng, it is usually b..'<lks. We
read a 101 of books in lct'land ..
There is no formal «Iebration of
Chnstmas in Japan. Instead. many of
the customs of Christmas are llker.eeI

~:~~~~~~t:('~~dnsca~r~~: ~~~It~
decorated, Om 10 Iwo ~it't'k!. brfore
Christmas, peddlt'rs waU 5('11 pme trees
on the strt't'ts."
Mozaffarzadt'h,
a
busineS5
admimstration major whotit' home is
Tehran. saw mosl of the middle and
upPt'f da~~ know about l1.ristmas and
!he concepts behmd It.

Daily Egyptian
Staff
wishes you the

students, faculty,
Second Serr.~ster
Openings
Kindergar1en - 5 Spaces
Lower School- 3 Spaces
Middle ~chool- 2 ~paces
Upper &hool .:; Spaces

••

and
aci,ninistration
a very
M'erry Christmas

anda
Happy New
Carbondale New School
Pleasant Hill Road - Carbondale. II. - 62901

Murdale True Value

BUNN~

---~~~COFFEE

BREWER

3887
a
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale, illinois

Store hours
_8 a.m. -9 p.m.

~

Buffet
Frypan

l _ you . . . Iefl--. . . - . - I frutts ..net veg<ltllbln.
IUnc:t-. etc. 1ft ,..t1IgfIt bolla.,.. poudIes F.~. bot: and

_ ........ .,.,.,.,....av. sooo.,

............... etoooe. of 3..-. 7rol73

•..,

1.., hi!:

~VIVANIA
~''':.-_-~-w::;

It·
II

;:.1.·
•..
.J!.
~ - '.

,I

..' ..

..o._..

-

Yea.- End
Sale

~on·sh(il ~l"CO'H!t

t

Dtclde

alum
$I>0<IO

co.tee

5"~S fwo~

Ash nan<lle

llllJl.

Any 25" Sylvania
Console Color T.V. in
Stock

$499.95
ONLY 12 AVAILABLE

•

\ ~-:~-~£.~b.~
5 Year Picture Tube Warranty
[)nily Egyptian o..·em~ 7. 1978. Poge 7b
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Greetings

•••

Religioll shares I,olilla,)- (-lJrll
spolligllll{~illlll',il"allhe,"e. .
HEY' YORK (AP) --The re;ur!(ence of
1IIler'I!'.a in rehgiDus tbeml'S, which set •
'J (bnstmas grt't'ting
carca. C'OIItmues u.-.bated Ihls SE"ason,
an'III'Cfing loa spot survey of the nahon's
~ ami publishers.
Early Americana, the culinarv arts
and a ¥l'!ritablf' who's who in the arumal
~ rank as the most popular
subje('ts for thiS year's greetin!/:s,
dmeIy followed by Santa as a marathon
nJIIIIer instNd of the jogger he was last
year.
''O!ristmas greeting cards !/:el1t'rally
mJeoct the tenor of the timE'S," said
Harry J Cooper, ")(l;'('Uli,·e director of
~rd ~~~cialion of (;reeting
In!Dd in last yea.

'1'he mooths 01 nE'gotialion prior to
the summit I'M't"ting at Camp David
focused public attention on an

~~~ fO~~~l't' c!~rr~~~~
combine the themt'S of p..acE' with the

tnldibonal sct"IIt"S of the ~all\'il\' ,.
Commenting on Santa as it maralhon
man, Cooper" said. "A vast number of
Americans are Iiterall\ runrung awav
~ltht.hemselves. Our national mama for
marathons has Santa in till:. rolf',
although many publishers continue to
dqIid him as an all-around sports buff ..
Siamese cats and kittens, raccoons
aDd koala bt-ars abound on llrt'ellll2

cards On one, Santa drops in on a
pt'aceablt.· animal kllll~don ~here.
the> beasts oH te fCY.;:st Ih'e
in harmon
The traditIOnal staple of S('~nic, snow·
clad Iand'lC.'apes contlr"esn lhe linl's of
many publ;stters. These cards sell
extrt'mt'lv ,. t'll in urban areas,
according" to ''':'ooper. who belit'Vf.'S. that
City dwe'llers hilt' them because the
subj«ts evoke a remerolx"ance, for
many. of childhood in ttlt' country.
Homt' cookery is dt'picl~ in many
sketcht's and paJOtJO~s of holiday
kitchen scenes. ThiS r('0('('15 current
Widespread mlert'St In tt.e ("uhnal")' arL'I.
severa I publishers believe
A Supremt' Court ruling 1&'''1 year that
pE'r nits physicians. lawyers and otlJ(>r
p.-oft'Ssional to ad\'f'rtise thf'ir servIces
rin.is many n"t'lfTlE'fS in ttll~ calt'gory
ordt'rin!( pt'rs'lfllIhzed llrf't'lmg c.. rdl> on
.... hlch lilt> r,amt'l' of lilt' SE'ndo::- IS
m,pnn:rd.
)orne phySinans. for inslall<'t'. wi\1 be
"i'nrlin~ cards on wh ..:h Ih('y Ii'1
mt"mhers of !ht'ir staff or climes with
all~ori('al1y.

""hl('h lhe~ are as:;ocialt'd.
SpaniAA·);mguage cards are abunda~
in man) urban art'as. and canis
dt'slgnt'<l spt'Clally for blacks rt'Ot'<.:1 tilt'
"Ron!s" mih..;t,oct' and a strOfljil sens.' 01
SE'II-I<wn tlly. IIldustry spokesmen no' t'.
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~oopy anti friead and odiei' urt_ rtp,... .~ pop .... r.

Put Carbondale Trophy Co.~!
at the top of yo ... r
shopping list and

SAVEl
The home of thp

SIU PEWTER "'lUG
announces
~~/o~ {"fIIOtr#'''fI
- • •'re the _ty pIac. In t_n that
ca,m. . .It..... of t ..... lt.....
- 24
anrlc. fOt' all ongr..av1nv

.'_r

Christmas Special on Pewte, Mugs
Regualr$'S.50
Now 112.50
SAVE

$3."

C~rbondale Trophy Co.
"Your reward;s our award"
212 S.III. Ave.: phone.S7-....'
Acrou from the Yellow tab Company

Pogr lb. Doily Egypfton De<ember 7 1978

Running out of time?
We have handmade gift. ready for gIving
&
Toy. &

orfinamenbts.Hat. Mitten;.
•

I
.
~

j.~'{~

tt,,/ .I

207 S./llinois
Carbondale
549-2431

I

more!

Mon.-Sat.
9:30-1:3'

rlp~lUS
'1 ~

Still In Doubt? Give a Gift

Cert~flcat.

~~USS~~~~~~~~~~~~

Re l[ Antiques
Gift certificates are now available

See our large fielection of items
Walnut, Oak, Brass
Pictures, Glassware

II

10% OFF ALL BRASS TILL DEC. 24th
. Say 'lterry Christmas with an
unusual gift from Re II Antiques
West Side Shopping Center
1202W. Main
Beyond Mr. Tuxedo

Doily Egyption. ~ember 7. 1978. Poge9b

4"frl"if/of fire?

Tllink of how tree feels
By PaID. ReW,
SUff Wrilel'

"Daddy. dacidv. this 0I'It'~" said the
small blond-hair _.0 girl The tree missf'd
• ht"artbeat as the man lookE'd it OVE'l'_
"This OM is fine." tht> man said m the
salesman,
The tree lay thinking 11" the station
wagon bwnpf'd ak>tlg thE' road, His
mother had told him. his 'A'as a grand
fate, "to bE'. Christmas lJ'ft' .. He would
l'Vt'I1 takt' hiS roots being clIopped off for
this grand ad\'E'tlturt'_ Attn ali, wouldn't
the}',put him back and saVE' him for nnt
year_
The J'I~an and the womt'n ~I him up in
the living room on a stand With water in
it. He took a Jong thirsty drink and
watched as the coupk> and the small
child brought out boxes while laughmg
and kidding elK'h othn

The he shivered as tJHoy wrappf'd wire
arlt r wire of sharp pointE'd thingS around
him, But "DOh" the round !hm)' ~~
objt'cts tht-v WI f t putting on no..v were
bpautilul. '1'1w 1 they wraPflE'd white
funny.shaped .igh! rocks around him
smt'lling of 5 )mething he knew they
called mint_ The child was eating as
many of the long rt'd and white striped
curved sticks as she ..as putting on.
Wht-n the-y wt're fir.lShed, tht'y put one
of tlk wires in the wa 'I. It was like a star,
''I'm a mulh~oIOC'I'Q earth star_" This
was his hotor of glory. tus grand fatf'_
Then the man hf'ld t:.. child up as she
put a golden star on the top of the ttft',
Set>ing the joy 1ft the young child', fare,
thE' trt'e almost aiE'd m sa' 50 much
happll1'"llS_

In the dayS that followed, the

~

was

It'ft pluggE"d in but was left alone. "There

ball got to be mOC't'," he said,
Thfm OM moming the tnoe looted
around and he was surrounded by bright
ribbon-('()vnE'd lJ8Ckagf'll, They rt'8('h~l
past his I"" .". braoches, This, hf'
thatqlht. didn't add to his looks_
Tht'n out camE' the child 5qUealin~
with jov and he didn't ft'el 50 bad_ Shf'
Tippoi'd opt"n padtage aUer packagl' a~
the> J"lrt'nlS looked on smilina "How can
tht'y smile whm !he is bt'i~ !«,
destrul"tiVE'.... the tret' asked_ Soon II
was all over and they lrit hIm for tiM'
rt'St of tI\.l day_
The nnt day thf'30 took off all thf'
decOC'ations, but tilt' rhild was not theno
The man carliK. him outsidl' and laid
him on tfIto grwnd,
"No..., I wiU 110 horTre," the tl'f'P
lbough\, But !!UddenJy ~ sm~lIed th.,
dreada! 'ire, "I'ire. at. m.!" Fire .. _

Tinsel lInd trees a volatile 111ix
Some pointers

By ('arl D, Ma~-hp.
st1:!df'ot "'PieR·

Christr..as trei'!'I and dtocOC'ations are
bpaullful but can also !)(' hazardous, say
Carbondale assistant fire cturis Evert'''
RushIng and Robert Blg~_
"If VN have' a live tr4!'t', be sure it
alw"~';, has 'A'alE'r, be-caUSt' a dry ~ is
a fire hazard." Rushinp, saId ··:..ever
put t'1f.'Ctnc lights on a mt'tal L"t'E',
I:lt't:a'ose they could sho.--t out."
:'Iio lJ-"t' should be placed npar a hE'at
rt'glste.' heater. or firt'plact'_ BiIlgs
~ald, ...~akf' sure' your Christmas
lights· ar.ti an~' el«trkal appliaoces1...3r the t,nderwriters' Laboratorit"S
,.::'-' S4:'al of aWro\'al If you USE' old
Ii~ht:;. jjil!opt-Ct tht'm for frays and burnt

·:

11_"".
..

~

bul"" "

Ji;.ff'l~

f"pf'rl5 n;V 1101 f"-f'D
·-mod..ro" Uf'" and dnoratiOll5 aTf'
full~ saff'.

Rushlllg said, "iDSldt' lights shouidn't
bf' usf>d outside Turn off all Christmas

lights when no one's home."

DIA

we~

also givm for

pul't"hasi~ liVE' trees. "A freshcut tree
wiU haVE' sap on the trunk butt," BIggs
sald_ "If needles rail off. it's an old trft_
Sf- sure the tree hAs a healthy scmt and

color_ "
Other Christmas traopings can bE'
dangerous, "Nt'Ver bum yot8' wrapping
paper 1ft the firep!ace as this could
cause a nash fire.' Rusttl~ satd, ''Take
I/o'raps outSIde as soon as the presents
are opened"
"Candles shouldn't be put In paP"'
hoIdt'rs," Blg~ !\aId, "and nuer smoke
arotmd decorations ..
Gas powered lays shoul<! bp used only
\Ioilh adult supervision at £irst, until the
child understands tht'lr use, "If you partl
a motorcycle under the trt'e. don't put
any gas in it until it's outsi~," Rush.~
saId
Exlmsion cord!! sha",ld bf.' chedE'd for

propl'r voltage bpfOC't' '-I!W, "If a c:tJI'd i~
warm. it means It's about to overload,'
BIggs said,
FlIlal pointft'S: ~ short stockinll'
above a fireplace. Don', rely ~
fireprooff'd or nocked trees w prot«!

you

from

fi~,

Rushing added. "No ~ than thnoe
lets of Ji«hta should be UIIM per
extmsion cord. and don', 1ft the kid,
piay with cords or IlChta_"
Fireplatft are a ~ of warmth 31n.j
heat, but should be used camully_ "fW
sure your ~ is open when starting a
fire, and always U!W a metal ~ ICO
front of It!" Biggs said.
Trimmina the tree is mud! safer li
unbreakable decorations a~ useri
''TiilSd should be madl.- of unleadffi
matenal," Rushing mstroctE'd "n"f1t
bu~ ornamt'nls which resemble calKh "r
food, Of a ('h:ld may try to eat thf'm

,

~~H6
,,,,(jIU~j yo(~

a .Ka/tfiJi
.1f~/ida!/
/J~ajo"

SpeCial
Christmas
Hours
Thun. 9:30 a.m.,8:30 p_m,
l:00p_m ·5:00p,m

Sun.

Open r.,....,c:!4tv
from Dec. 1.th-23rcl

KEEP YOUR CAR 10... 0 RiADY

9:30 o,m.·8:30 p_m_

Christmas b .
12 noon· 4:00 p.m,

~B~ICK-OPE:'
~JEEP-AMC

549-5321

Hlway 13 Ea.t of Carbondale
aWes.urntshe4 Into

OJrltOft4aI.,or y _ C~._
"--~~.t""of_ftf. .
(Sec advertisement on page 25)

901 S. lilinoi.
Page lOb 00.1. Egyptian,
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We'll" Happy To Serve "t~..1

our service ,toH

for an appointment. , .

~QM

at>LsiiMa-=' 1:1
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Tree stlPI)lies are 11111ple,
bttt price is tip, natltrally

"t-.
....,......".~4"._

8\' ('iMy Mkh.els.
St.ff Writn
Nothing is saered whm it comes to
inflalion, nol even Christmas trees.
According to Paul L. IWth, associate
proft'SSOl' 01 forestry, consumeonl will bE'
paying eight to nine pt'1'Cf'nt more for
Ch~!::"... ~ trees this yf'ar.
'Labor and frt>lght costs are thP ma;'-...
factors. They haVE' gonf up in relation to
inflation. The increasing cost to IUIW ers
of het'bicidf's, pestiCli!t'S and !t'rtiliU'r5
has al~ ca!JSf'd IIw price of a trt'e to go
up," Roth notf'd
Roth and John Burdt', assistant
profes.'IOl' of fon'Stry, help coordinate the
SIF Forestrv Club';'! annual Chnstmas
~ sale.
'
Burde said thf'y had no troublt' jlE'tting
tJw< U8ual supply 01 tr..-n Hus ~ar and
added that a shr..rtage of sUVpiy for olhfor
chstrlbutors mllUlt oc.~cur only t>ecatSe of
iocrt'asf'd dt'rnand
,. Along .tlh the back,lo·nature
movempnt, PfflPle an' Ipa"i~ th<!oir
artificial tn't'!' pa'.'kf'd away and going to
Ii",.. or cut trt't"S again." BurdE'- claimf'd.
Roth suj;(gt'lllf'd that dt'mand will bt'
hlghPr this Yf'ar bt'cause more famihE"l

ar~~"fl~=."!:;..r of HilJsidt'
1R Carbondale. said last
wmtt'r's ~vere Wf'8thf'r C'OIldlbons dId
not affect thIS yrar's crop of Chnstmas

Surst'ry

trt't'S
"If' MIchigan and Minnt'Sola. 1IIo1lf'M"
most of ttM' ('(JUntry's suppl)' C'OI!1t'S
from. Ihfoy did not E'xperit'oce drought
conditions.
The
ground staYE'd
suffi~iently wt't throughout tht' 'Aintt'r."
SIf'VE'n!lOll expla'nf'd
He allrf't'd that inflation is the big
factor In the cost 01 t~ going up, bill
addro that cost IS larg:.>ly affl'cie'd by the
quahty of the trt'e.
.
.
Stevenson s.. id he IS lIt'lhng more Il\'p

trl't'S than ev~ as

the price on cut trl'E'!l

1o!0('5 up,

". think poopt" are realizing that it
makes inflnitt-Iy m·\f'eSt>flSe to huy a livE'
rre. if thfoir yard C'OUld use another

treE' .. ,

Hto cautiOfM'd thaI a IhE' lrf't"!IOOuJd no!
kept indoors for Ioogf'! than 10 days
dl\d that once it IS planted outsidE'-, it
should not bE' d~ up ap,ain un\eoss it is
~ by a proft'SSional.
StE'Venson offE'rE'd somE' tips on
kf'eJling a cut trt'e fresh and gf'eeon: kt'f'p
il away from .~al sources like fireplaces
and radiators, US(' a treE' stand thaI has
Its own walt'r rE'SerVoir, mau a fresh
cut on the butt of IlK- treE' wht>n il is
t>roughl in, preferably a diagonal cut
and water it e-.eory da).
Hunting for and cutting down your own
tree can he done bul rt'Striclions are
plaCt"d on somE' areas.
W}3tt of the
t.S. Fo:-esl ServICe saHi II • ,'~al to
rut tfPe5 without a perm., in areas
dPsilP";aled as natural fCJn!$l.
"We plant mostlY white pineo and
southt'm pine and they ar: ' Il."t>d
prlmaril~' for soft wood, timner
production Thr:; an' not a\'allable for
~

8ton

Christmas tret'S:' ¥. yatt t'lIIpl;unE'd
He also !laid more information on
"iK're to cat t~ could bt' obtained
from thE' lJt>partmmt of Coosef"ution
Nina Jt: nk illS , who nms Jmkll1'!O
Christmas Trt'e .'arm with ht-r husband
in G revtUf'. said Iht>tr trees would be
selling for about 10 cefI!.s more per foot
than last year.
"Our btgll"t problem ever)' yt'8I'

I~

findinll hE'lp to shapE' the trees. Il has 10
be d....ne during the !IE'(:ond .. t't'k in Junt:'
"ilm it ~ "'~: 90 d4'IUl'f'1' in 1M shadt'
of a tr.:e gro:JW. So thf."SE' days, it is j~1
~!~4: lIS r'-lore to find tk-lll."

r-",\~

... c

~'.l..'-""-'\\.':\-

htlly Smitll, wc-rr&ary, shGjlll f..... tl'ft for tJwo off1ft',
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A Christmas Offer
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lMan~~ flU! 6,fuapl'l(.) £J/ S.I.U.
fit (hell fia/~onage ana
l(rt".,)/'P~ y~u Ilu~ fPety ~~~I

duu·Ilf1I/,e ,7toliday /J~o~on.
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(olt)rfuI32 Santo
m(V\e of !>Ofe "rong

Id~IIOt' holtdoy d., or
-1'. whMlfK tradOl'
. Tron...
.,,"yl.
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Carbo~dale Auto Supply
Your t-!Qpo Jobber is the Right
t"'ace to Coil

201 W. Oak St.
Carbondale. III. 'Hel
457-2146

'F'~

~ ... {

lovalileinflatable
Santa Doll

j"",

f,-Y,Jr (:I'r;.~tlllll . . .
tr:~·
II .... Iell IJI' II SI' lJI(~~'~ S/IJJJP
B~ Scott ~lTh'oId
Stud."t "'ritfOr
Christmas time. 1 t'aulirul t>\'t'rgrt'efl' •
~or!\!f'd With lights and "..nam~b.
warm NlUSt'!! and traditional songs to
an-"-:Ipany lhe- sea!lOll
r'eople crdm into stores for lastminu.le !lhopptn~ an~ ('hddren smile at
tIw Sight of Sg:;,a (laus.
All the Chri'ltmas fes.I\·ities that
peoI)k think of at Christmas l1!ually
tn"·olvt' a key i~l'f(fjent-snow.
No oot' ever thinks of Santa landi~ on
roo. tops without any snow. WhHto 1l'OUid
Frosty the Snowman bt> if it WM.'" for
tIw white powder? Though some ~
dread the snow. almost everyOM enJOYs
~ while flakes at Christmas.
Many "'inter sports thrivt' on snow,
Skiing, downhill and ttOll&-COWltry.
ft'qUlrt'S snow. And so does onto of
~inter's most popular activities,
:.~dtng

Practically l'veryone bas beton
sledding, but there are many ways 10
slidf' down the slopl'S. A couple of Yl'an
a,o Sled~ was It' popular that it was

~cd~':.~w~~~~~~:!::

still the most popular. You can either sit
or liE' on il and m~ than onE' pl'I'5OII wiU
usually fit. ThOMe look~FJg lor more
adventure should try standing OD the
sled and "surfing" down the hin.
Another type .Ii sled is the saucer,
which is • roond disc that is curved
around tk-f'dgt'S. The mflal saucers aN
but oIIen dent when hitting

c::r:::=r.

!ID=IS~~~~Ius~a=7t~

de-nt and it ,liete. better on the snow,
Going down .. t-ifl on a saucer that is

spinning around at the same time can ~
..II:
Tn.boQans are a favorite for people
l1!ually sled as a g.oup. They're
~!.liLIlIy made 01 wood .. nd offer fun if a
fal:1I~. or group 01 (riends wants tosted.
Students usually look for excitinl

w""

"'.1_'-__

Christmas . . .

.1 ... _ " " . , , ' .

201)~(ji

things an~ the convenuonal sleds mly
!It'f'm bor.~. Inner lubes from tract.lr
tires can brl'ak Ihl' borl'dom'an:1
possibly an arm or Ipg Tw!) people can
easily sit on an innE'r tubt-. or one pt'1"SOf'
('an sit or lIE' dO\\'TJ on the tubt-. ThOSE
mort' dal~ng should try standi~ on the
!uti(" Vrhlle bret'Zl~ down 1hE' hili.
Pieces of P!dStic can be used as a type
of sled. 1',10: plastic is excellent for
sliding on the !.now and IS "asy to carry
up the hdl. With some ima~ination. you
can UOIE' many things around thE' how.e as
a llkod.
The best type of snow for slf'ddmg is
usually a dry snow. Il,hich is very
powdery
and
requires
cold
temperatures. A WE't snOW. or ml'lting
snow. causes too much friction a!l8imt
the sled and slows it down. The ideal
condItion is for snmt! 01 the snow to melt.
and then freeze again, making it a
cvnNnation 01 snow and ice. This
condiLon creates 1M highes~S for
aIeda. This is why many
f'flJoy
sledding at night. The snow me Is durinl{
tIw day and fn!ftes .-gain at night with
colder temperatures.
The most important ~rt of sleddang
is., 01 toone. a good hill. Golf courses
l1'Iually have excellent tulls 10 sled down.
Many parks offer s~ hills. Giant City
is an excellent place to sled in the local

ire st()rc thru Dec. kl
SflllE~TS

s.I.U

'ss.., sounds
1301 w. main-carbondale
457·5"3

Precision styling.
It's the snip
a90ve the rest,
Our PreciSIC',", style d,p b,.nqs out you,
best !:>ttcallSe II s toilored to your hoi, •
lex lu,e orn! type. De-SIgned for .he way
your hoi' grow, whIch m~ yOU'
hoi, worlos wII" the style. and thors a

area.

SlE'dding. like any winter sport. can be
dangerous at limes. S"'l't't~leddh,g is an
I'xample. Tbough th~ streE'! of len
prorides a slkk suna,-e. cars cannot
stop in time if a sled approaches them
raPIdly. Trees are anotner possiblE'
hamn!. \' au only haVf' to lut one once at
top speed to remember it the second
lime.
Dre!tfiRg approprialely is important
for Sledding. Sometimes sledding on a
golf course or in a paril win leave you far
from indoor shelter. and frnt bit. can ~
vE'ry painful and possibly caUR
permanertt da~e.

9reat Ioc* for yeu. Includes blow dr,
stylIng

ProteI'" perm WI" s;,arrpoo (hp ond
styling. Speci.I .....

ch:.,.tcee
..... ,•. , ,_"In
.....
_ _-... let.

The JCPenney Styling Salon.
• 1918

-

JC-....., Co " Inc

.AII Glass Aff!HJriumS for Christmas
have the largest selection to choose from!
2%.300 gal In all sizes, shapes and forms!
55 gallon aquariu.n
$
5 year Guarantee

",Ve

5999

•
~.

~

.'

~

Over n .todcecl .....'lums to
choose frOM and ou.. weekly
f .....peelo ...

ft}~P:,VJ

~~r':::;r-

FISH SPECIALS
Bill Tetra 3/n.19
Ve'vets.or" 3/n.19
Glo.. Fish 3/tl.1'
Zebra Danlo 3/"e

Over 2000 Pet Supplies!

""

MeclCar.. lnal. 31'~.~t
410 Dynaflo Pow... Fill............ " ••••••••••••• $14."
4.2SDYnaf".10P_.II............................,." .............

We carry 0 full line
of food for any animal
you may have•

~~"

t_~.~".

• " .'''',
Halmsters
.~
J.

(?) 1~~'
,

I

~

of II"'" ........
& ot..... Reptiles

• #

PuppIes Warm

.(

T~:-::;: of YO~n9 & Old

AKC Reg Pupplo.Order Early for Chriltmas!
Poodl"· Coder Spanl.h - Chow Chow. Irl.h Sette,.. - Doberman Pine"'"

3 Way Guarantee'

I THE FISH NET
1807 W. Maln-CarDonciale
549-7211 Open til 1:00 PM

Use our lay-CQloy plar~ for Christmas

•

OpenIng Sl)on on Sundays for your Christmas Shoppln3 Convenience!
-

'

•

.

_

,.

,,/

J'
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Pilgrimage

Holiday Fix .. up Sale
Fresh Kate for a fresh interior

V;. . ;II)rS jIlIn Bel"/f,I,el".

Int~'rior
i ....... f~ ~

II) (-elfJ I)rll Ie (;I,r;sllnlIS
P . .I Halvey
St'"'-t Writ..Thfo gl"t'eti"- cani imllgt' of a snowcovt"red, ~a~fu) Bt"thlt'ht'm at
Chnstmas is painfully sbal~ "'ht'n
tht' travt"it"r takes lht' ~mhutl" taxi ndt"
from Jerusalt"m.
1'1lt! t.mpeorature thi6 timl" of yt"ar is
be!wt!'II!II 40 and 50 dtogf"l"eS_ Frost dofosn"
arrive Imbl around Jan. 6, thl" GrE't"k
Orthodox (.ltriatmas, or t"o'en as Ia~ as
Jan. III, tht' day tIM: Annt'nian Church
{...It'bratt'S Chri~tmas.
In..;cally, ChrIStmas trws a~ ra~ in
tht" birthpla<'f' of Christ_ Instead, a largl"
old cypn-ss that ~ in ~anger Squa~
IS dt'c.-orated ""lth colorful lights a."Id
from It hangs a Ioudspt"aker that plays
rapt'(! carols. A favOl'1tl" is "0 UtUl"
TO'An of Beth~_ ..
B\' Chii...tmas EVl" thE' ")ittll" town" is
so rrowded that motorists find thl"
c1ost'St thPy can park thl"ir can; is a mile
or more outsidt" of town, .-here tht"v
mll!\t Ifoa\'e lht'ir cars and hike into fIX(,Ih-. Well m...-r 20.000 visit BethJeMm for
the Chnstmas Ct"lebration.
Clutchmg the Blblt" as a guidebook, a
ptlgnm nn follow tht> footsteps of Jt"SUS
from ttl(- Sy loan highlands throu/UI
Il'rae-I's hO.:.;IORs in Galilee- 10 tnt'
Samana of 'lCCupit'tl Jordan, even out
mto thE' lunel ... Smal lltosert where Marv
"
tht" S;1tl.ih, IS twold in a COOT!vard
and JOSt'ph fled from King Ht'rod With
bt'tWt't'll 8
9 p.rn
tht" nl"V>born infant
6,' 10 30, 1.600 fort'iltn visitors bt'Rin
:\loch of thl" la~aPf' '5 "till :is it \.ia~
• filing lnto St. Catht"rint"'s, the
whe-n Jesus saw it
.
Fraociscan church that is part of lhe
Througb.-.lt tht" day. ptlgnms tr~n'l
Church of tht" Sativity comp/ex The
the Via Dolorosa-- ttwo road tx-Iwt't'n t~
PrE'tonum
where
Jt'sus
was
::~~~~~~~~ ii~~:n7 :,:,:'=~n:
l'UfKlt'mnt'<.1 0\ Pilot. to Cahan-, wtwort'
hE' earned t~ ('ross hl" was cruc-Ifled on
Ioudspt'alters.
At IT'.ldntllht ~thlfohtom·s churchbt'lis
It IS a short walk to Cah'ary, not more
than a thousand paCt'S_
mass
bt'Rms
At out
1: 30,and
lht'rl1ristmB!!
mayor joins
a pI'.lCt!SSion
Today (';,h'ar; is a markE'tpiaC't', and
from the church through a passageway
th... pillUims don't attract a !K"C'ond
tullllt'lf!'d thr~h the rock to the grotto of
gla/l('t' alO UIf'Y paUS':' to lu1t't'1 and pray al

~ 14 st.t __ 01 :nr c-mss that hi""Jight
ttlt' tTlfIllC t"VE'flts lold m the goo:pel.

Arab mt"rch.ant5 Sf'1I (elafels, which
are chick peas In ptta bread. In tilt' open
cafe, Arabs
jet b.ack coffee from tiny
cups and pur on waler pipes that they
rt'nt b ... ttIP half hour.
Immt'rsf!'d in their prayt"rs, Ihe
pilIlrlms don't hear the chanting
mU"zzm (rom a nt"arby mmart:~
loods~altt'r, calling the faithful to
pra~e-r 1ft the mosque
Tht' ptlgnma~ encb at lht' (lturch of
the Holy St'pukhrt', Ihl" site at which
scholars believe hsus was cruclfieod,
E'fltombt-d and re-surrf'('ted
By 5 pm. the to'A'I1 is jammed "ith
\-ISltorl> Prott'5tant Sf'rviC"t'S bt'Rm at ttwo
YV'.'A m SIlE'phl"rd's Fit'ld. ~ost of
th, ~ "',orshippt"1"S a~ Amt'ricans, and
the sen'ict' IS traditionally followed by a
bart!t>cUf'd lamb dinnPr.
An An"ui('an SE.'l'Viee. tht' anI. O~ of
tht' }t'ar to ~ offt'rt'd in the Church of
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~ Guys & Ga s
81SY2 S. III. Ave.
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Prof9Ssiona'
Styling biushes &

b
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MQ Shampoos fit
Conditioner I!

Redken

& Sty/;n~ lotion!!
~

CondItIoners

~
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Moisturizing

SL"

~ Shamp()(J &
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SAWYER PAINT onel WALLPAPER

Carbondale

•••

ON DANCE FLOOR OR OCEAN FLOOR,
ACTMSTS CHOOSE ROlEX.
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Iljet,1'1
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Gift Certificates
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You fI, high. I've ftpe. and d,..e deep. VOl. re an 0< "v.~t. An ,nnovalOf YOu
ore tnvolvE'd
w",twa1ch. at (OU". ,., Rol .... l,ke thl~ lough. I,mel.,
!'oubmaroner-Oale, w"h .h 3O·,_ttl chronometer movem.nt housed In 0:'
Oys'", co~e of ,ol,d 18kl. gold or '1.1'9'(01 ~ta,nles~ st... 1 9uo'ont~j
prenur.·p"oof c!own II; 6tJIJ
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0"." Sumhly 1:"',:"

McNeill's Jewelry
2'. .,,,I,,,,,,. A..
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Eostgofe Shopping Center
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the nativity_

=

&

{k..

(:1t, ..,n up

",;;..' AItINrS

A rocII ("aVt' tht' birth pla~ of Jt'SUS.
was 00('t' a stat.!t" for an inn, it is marked
as the ~t" by a sil\'e'T star ~a...eod in
thP •.:artlt' floor. A 't'V<' ft't't away. at the
.... tar of the Magi, a prit"St piac", a
facsimile of tht" infant at the site of the
mange'T_
The celebration is now officially <JVe'T,
but Ihl" voi<'t"S of thl" pilgnms can be
heard on thestn!l"ts as Iatt' as 4a,m_
The town lives only het'aUSl' of the
tourism which has stt"adily increased
t'8ch year, EVt"r}'thing from hotels to
small shops is named afte'T some aspe-ct
of thl" nativity or passion of Christ.
~ome thulgs, though, don', cbangt'like the olive tr-es in the surrounding
fit'ids. The tl"t't'S .1l"e ct'ntW'it'S oJd, their
thl,k trunks tvoisteod with agt'.
At mjlhtfall, !-hE'pherds still make tMir
'A;ay through !11E' fields on ttwo outskirts of
tmll'n as ttwo ... h.'we for m.'er 2,0(11 \ears
haitmg 10 Ipi tht'ir flocks ff'ed as uK- sun

Give a gift of beauty for Christmas

it dti,~,hh.'

pt.l"'h"J

reg. $6.90 now $4.90

l'O.'ts
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=
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11111\' "'~l1t1t .....

ti_"h .... Hh ",,~.Jli-'T
... hilt' ~ 'ldnJ.uJ
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LATEX "'tAT

(tr~'Jh~ \ "1:,,1 ""_ f\IK

~~:'t"'~ If "I kl!tng

• .....,..... ~~~,

\Ve would like

•

to thank everyone

I~~~

for their patronage.

~saoowlcll~

c~~
.

.'

\Ve ""ill be open

~ ,htring break except

from Dec. 25 ..Jan. 1
901 S. Illinois

529-2171

Thieves
SI(Jres IJee! "I} secIlrit.r force
10 SIOI} /,o/;(/a)- stick..Y ji"gers
By Pacrkia A. Cuwr
Sllllllfllt Wrim
OJristmas Shoppi~nd Otristmas
shoplifting have now
un. Part of the
Christmas shopper's do r win pay the
costs of shophftinc Uoat win be suff.red
by stllr1!S during tM Christmas season.
While extra stoeu are placed on the
shftves. local stores will also 1M!
increasing their II«Urity fOl"Cel to
combat shoplifters. Paw KeeMy, a
!leCUrity officer at K·Man in Carbondale
reports. "Shoplifting almost triples
during Christmas IeUOR." We beef up
our II«'UI1ty f~. and watch through
security windows. W. work as plain
clothesmen so we WQD't be spotted by the
shoplifter."
Most large chain department storeS
hire and train their own security f~.
They have found !ouch a f",.ce is less
costIv than condon~1lI( shopliftinJ·
Harold RobtnsoCl. ma,Nlger of WalMart. explaim, "The whole theory
bt>hind prevention iwith. a security
forcel is to control our shrinkage so we
can kffP the costs 01 our merchandise as
low as POSSIble:'
.
Both Robm'SOll •• nd Keeney ellplam
that dealing ~·Jth shoplifters ~uires
special techniques. To speculUy tram
people for thIS ask ensures better
security and, thus. a better detennt
against shoplifting. Shoplifters are
often (rom out-()f-tO'An 50 they won't be
rwogruzed. Some department stores,
like Wal-Mart. are now able to obtam
information about sh~iftel'!l through a
computer system. Yllthm m~ents. a
store empkyee can be notified. 01 a
personwhohasarecordofshoplifting",.
can check on a shoplifter who tries to

glv.excuses r",. his",. her wrong-doing.
While shoplifters come in aU ages and
sizes. u,. mCl81 prominent are in the 17 to
25 aRe IO'ClUp. The second largest group
is 14- to 17.years-()ld.
Shoplifters work alone, ancIlIOIIle work
in groups. Some, ~ amateurs, and lOUle
are professiolv... One thina .is. surethey cost ma;.w store chama billions of
dollars per year.
They a'.so run an increasing risk of
COIting 'nemselves a Ctilunal record.
SbopUitinll vioLttet city ordin.a.nces as
well as s,'ate staluCAJry laws.
U. Jerr} Reno of the Carbondale
police depar~ment warns that shopllftrrs
risk pennaoe..... crimiMl records, fioes
up to 11.000 and IS jaJl senlenC't! of lIP to
one year. Penalties are based or! the
value of the property stolei' and whether
it is a first offense. Juveniles over 13 and
under 17 veras 01 aRe are referJ'@d to the
state's actorney'. office or to the Youth
Services Bw-eau for CQUnseli.,. with
parents..
.
Accordtng to ClIl~ Edward Hogan,
most shoplifters during the Chris~as
seallOl'l are amateurs .. The proles..oqonaJ
shoplifter WlU avoid this time of year. he
says. while the amateurs ofc.n .take
merchandise that un be used as lOfts.
Sometimes customers have herpeU.
too, according to Robinson. n..y have
spoltfd people a"empting to shoplift and
have alerted store employees.
While most people are holiday
shopping this year, others will be trying
to slip gifts under coats or into sacks.
When they arre catq(ht. the) wiU fake
illness. be scared. and embarrass their
families. They will also establisb
criminal rec:ords; shoplifting ill stealinfl.

COLLECT HOLLY HOBBIE
GLASSES

59

~

BURGER

C

for
"'get.glass

FREE

..l •• MaI_

KING

One Stop Cbri5imos ShOPf'ing

3 for $13 9•
Weekdays 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
""O':s,,\(\9

",0'

P.",

J'~I

i

<.,oCi'eO

Jozz

lorge
Paraphernalia dept.

"Glft certlflcates
also available."
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SAVE 20%

Where An.nca
... ChrisImas GiftS
..-

Ultressa dress sllirts
Regular
$12
R40cular fl. Solid color mort ....v. shirt ................... M
~I.r '13 Pauenwd .hort 11'-- ...................... 10.90
R40cular , .. PatWnWd In......._ ••.•..••...............• 1.20

Sears Best Ultn-ssa lt Perma-Prest a dress shim are Dacron'
polyestE>r in solids, patterft.'1 and uxtund lIOhd weaves.

20" OFF ••• NecJdie sal,~!

Special purc)tase
~len'8 fleece robes

1399
1799

w..... h... "" • ""'1·\"'IIlh hooaIoII ......_\~
._"""""
.............., ... n_W1lJI_
A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - .........

---.....--

"""'~_h_MIl

.'

20% OFF

\

,

IWgularS16

This ('0'" hide
lealht"r coat

Crewneck or
Turtleneck
~lar'18

I

Col"~ ....ter .••••.• _. _.......•.. - •.......• ]. ....

~::~
_ _Wr •••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••·16

a.cw- ....
t-,,-_ ........ "' ......... .--......

Th_ warm daMlic: _ t H 8 .,11 j[ivr him. rich. natural

hn ..... " - • nl>
_~I .. p.J.I_r..r_.anaUt

look. tAay-aft ia washable aayitt". C " - from three
!!lyle. ID nalUl'lll colors SIZftI S-XL.

".tI\ ___ .~ ..

."":"".'.

On fisherlnan knit
sweaters for men

'15 OFF

T._ . . . . . .

, ~::;....;" ,

22% OFF
On lllis western
l\larlboro coat

69

99

Spur .... I..s holicla, sp .. It ."h th ....._ m Marlbo:.ro

.,th

Slyl. met. It'. COMtructM of ""hI c'Owl"et.
poh._
1»1. IdUnc and Lnm AnoU>..r grut /pCI • • rrom

s.-a".

'3 OFF on quilt
lint"d flannel shirts
. . . . . . .17. . T . . _
~.

1299

...••••.•.•••••••..• _

_ _ ..... pol_n-J>Ol ... _

. . lea WI.... b ............. . - - r......fl8
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BIG APPLIANCE GIFT VALUES!

@illwrn 0~

IT@

0ID

YOUR CHOICE
ONLY
a. ltegular '18.9t Seal-N-Save, bandy klkhen ht>lper for packag,

ing and sumng leftover f~.
h. Regular '16.99 Small Fryer. automatic thennOl<tat maintains
oil at proper cooking te-nperllture.
c. Regular '17.99 Fun Gullo the perfect helper in creating holiday
cookies. canaJlt'8. candies and more! With 9 cookie dil!OJ.
d. Regular '17.99 2-slice toaster, with pa..~try !letting for heating
frozen and refrigerated pastnes.
e. lWgu"'r '17.99 AU.Temperature Mr. Burger, thennOfltati.
cally controlled dial ranges to 400'F. Non-ittick interior
r. Regular '17.99 Pizza Maker. bakes a 12·inch pizza and can be
used to cook hamburgers., sandwic:he!l pancakes and more.
g. ~lar '16.99 Mr. Burger II, U8e ont' side to cook bUI"gnI&. then
nip the grid to grill sandwiches.
AM about Se.... credit pI_

Sale pricea eDd

December J3rd an.Ina

\

otberwUe ..,.afiecL

I
I
I

Great buy on this
Sears food processor

.....................
...............~GeIIt

....... _

. . . . iii AIIIoooM .......

49

99

Whl.. q_titin ....
KDe.d.rhop. ana. blend, slice. ((nile and _ . aJlwlth one
appiia-' IlIc"'" ...DJaa ~I cuUlDg blades. IlYIoa
allame blade. 1... plaslJc can&aiDer. ~ booklet.
la ............. eaIor ••• o • • • • • • .SPan low price 89,.

'13 OFF on this
14-speed blender set
Regular8eparate
prices total

$32.99

1999

14 speM!I art' ayailable a' the "",..h of a t utton. Including
'nstableDd" r.. rapid miainc'. Set illdu 'ftl 2 I)/end and

lItonI&e JU1I.
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DAVIDS

-

111 i "4-'iS (\\\1.
- OPENING SPECIAL ALL MERCHANDISE 20% OfF

~f,~ft~~~t'
' ·r:f~-,~ro
•. "',' 'L,
· _.... ~\o' J .•••
jaSE.or" maCacftito
.
l.LiKarat Gotd"ItalH

SCmlVT2€Cl011S
ST011€S

~(~.,

CtZ€'ATlOnS 112 TOSSl1_!Z£'ll tU..'C}'
'1 .
1'--'

"': _ '

C....t.ons It., AI~.n Studr
(Not tnc.......... Spec"I)
._.....' .. - ..
. ._... _ ..... ~~,-

'._ ...

.f~~~:~~<~~~1;,~:Q~~

~

:
','<,

I.ra~'

t'OIor idtontilin canis,

Grll)1

wralJ~nJ(.

i:Jr,'

and Q Happy New" Year

;~

~-."

~;

,,'

• ~. "

We wish y~u all

~ ..:J ~ ~ .
~.,

'

, '.'
" .:.
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othH ftC'yclfod paPft' "redan..

is Cllristl118S color

,

holiday shopping,
The gray they have in mind is the color

thai td..".£_ &be inside 01 recyckod

PIIcblf~.

ca~':ts~d:~onw::p~}~ t!:es~~1
!'ldpkms and paper towels made ~

recyclE'd paper. members ~ mOl'P than
EO((} ....·omE'n·s groups in 40 states are
,,~pporting a nE'W "Gray Is Beautiful"
campaign to choose products that come
packaged in recycled paperboard
cardboard!
"Gra) Is Beautiful' is a fE'Cycling
effort that goes 8: important step
~yond collectmg old DeWSpapt"n," says
\\!Ulam E. Haocock. mana~ of the
Recycled Paperboarci Division of the
Amencan Paper Institute,
.It goes difE'Ctly to the shelves of
supermarkets and stores wht''? the good
results of recycling may be seen in the
form of packaging for many common
pt'oducts, from toothpaste and breakfast
cereal to record albwns and dlildren',
many products are already

ga.~:c~~

packaging.

~

eac"

environmentally
COIISUm.'I' can play • vital

role in keeping the recycling cham

going." he says.

s~~~:::r'::"~ntr::f~=
old newspapers, they 1Dal wind up bfoing
bumed,addingtoairpoUutionorbfoing
dumped into overct'OOIIi ded landfills N_
packaging is M' 01 l!1e most efficient
Wilya to use was& paper at its maximwn
potential,"

Heurgedconsumt'ntwhowanttohelp
to look for f'ecycied pacllages both in
dIoo8Ing food products for holiday
dinners and in their gift shopping. The
easiest packages to identify. he points
out, are those that display the recycling

~~,~I=thtbereesta~~~st.
........ ~
""'"""U ,!oMr.?!~ngrom·
...... II
100 percent recycled paper,"

"U ~ don't He either tn die 'peeJ
Hancock sugges~. •... Peel back
the top .yet' of the packa~ edge just a
test."

fractioaofanincb.1f tMinsideis gray;
is
from

~::'it~~':s.':':-ckage

m~

~,u..

' ,I,.'
"'~

~<

l..f".." . v € ! ' ,

fDIC

~19 2116

1500 West Mam

."

"','C'V"~~~_:,,}
"a~.,;};~~.-,"~.
','", ".' " .• <
" ' : , ,l .

-for recycledpackagedinrecycledpa~many
products

morp could be. Hanroclt added.
"By increasin~ demand for this

~;:;;

'txJi<
SJ, V, "
d'caocn:=nle

.......

.

:,\EW YORK IAPI-Red and green.
move on'r Gra ...' is the 1t"IL.'iOO'S _
('01(11" for ronsumers who want to give
'-Iother :\ature a lift w~ doing their

~~".

a Merry Christmas

....

;:;.r","'+o.~ -:. l.~' ".
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Open MOfMIa thrv Friday
Set 1-,
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

,-~
\. -(~,

~
1\

Professional Dry
Cleaning SerVif'8

~1

CI""".

1

~

/1

'\

l\'
N

Designed to keep

~

those winter fashions
looking new forever

~

~
i

;,. I'~V ' 1'j~

a

~

1\
,

/,, '''''.''
)-..

~,_,,-

I

S a ' Ch Ie
nta •
ec In9
HI. Dry Cleonlng Ust.
Whv Don't You?
W

~

l\'
ttl
l\'
~
i

I.... __ __

~

4

1\

~

~

~

!:it-J:~~~~~

~

~

~ SUN RECORDING ~
N
We.blde Shopping Center 549-5721
~
~

WE'RE
THE

~
~
~

BIEAUTY

MAKERS

Chris
Fare'

.~/iQ«y .1r,u·t#yf,~
:11,-" '(..... - . /I,.tI' __/I _.,.,,1 'I"",

1114 W. Main

Carbondal.
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549·3933

~

~

i
~

IntrodUCing Shirley Spiller as lToGlic:ger. Slop by.
meet Shirley. check • out aur new shipment of
goodies, "Old" stock must go. Also. Sonto will be
piving some things away.

~,

\(~

.{f~~:

~nu.ual

'"

l\'
~

t\'

N

~

~

i

Wo can order::"
gift Item.
't~~~~';'H:;H:.X

tar Wars'·
rnts tykes
or battle
Jim StH'I~
Wrian
to'orce wiU surelv Ot' with Santa
this Chri!!otmas thanks to the t(>y
, Don't look now. but the
characters of the movie ··Star
inva~ thto sht'lves of art"8
rlPn", .. tm ..nl sturn along with a numLer
space-age ttadgets designed to
the yotlJlgsten; on Cristmas Dalv.
10 the old favorites like Monopo y
bble on the game shelves SIt
!),~.'Iml~ like Milton Bradley's Micronauts
and Parker Brothers Close
:ersofiMThirdKindGame. The
the Micronauts game is to
i;,~.;aptur.! Baron Kana, who is an intruder
the Micronauts world. The (lose
. ''f:ncounten game IS mod..·~ after the
~...a,.... _..t

thto galM' being to board the Mother
Ship.
SplOoffs {rom thto "~;:ar Wan" theme
iJldudP the Rl'MCO .svstem 7. a !'!'vt'r.·
way task-rorce
that makn 10}
machi ... gUM obsolt'te. The task force
gun ft'8ture5 a parachuting ml'SSagt'
launcher. a trigger actioo station. a
1..lescoping sight. a missile- launcher. a
field refl«tor for sending solar
messages and a message dt'coder and a

"lIn'

.

penscope.

Milton Bradley mates the Star Bird

Ship witb laser attack bft'ams and
eiectrOllicengine noase to delight today's
young..o;ten. Tony's Shootout in Space
has a futuristIC: gun which shoots a
dPstructive light beam at enemy shlos

thto toy is to bit and disable the enemy
rockets.
Aside from the space toys. new
advances have ~ made in toy race
tracks, "OlIng racers will appreciate
Aurora'~ ~ .. 'X Slotless Race- Track and
Idt>al's Total Control Racing Silltlels
Track Th,t' two offer lane Cha1'1!f'n«
ability, \~;hl('h "'ui add to the l'XCltement
of Christmas mOMing races,
There are ('1,'en ~1ew lifelike dolb-. like
M3ttei"s BaIJy Heartbt>at with a slJ"!'(.·jal
'itethoscope thrllUgh which anxIous
'mothers" can hear the bab\"s
".eartbeat. Baby That-a·way by Mattei,
crawls on her own and even fusses until
mommy takes cart" of her
How well are these - . improvf'd
super-toys being accepte<f by klds~

can'l get enough of It." one harrif'd 1\.
Marl empiO}"ee told an e-qually barrif'd
mother who was trying to fi!1d out from
Ill'r childr'"II just what they wantf'd for

Christma', Appart'ntly the fo·ol"r.:'p Will
also be WIth the ('hildren thIS Chnstm"~
SAl'SMa: PRon:l'Tlm
CHH"oPl-:F.. ~as<; ; .-\p, If
anyon.. ",ants to sll'al "hal IS

cLalmf'd 10 Ilf' "lht' ....orld~

h.~t"51

kif' 00....... h~'\1 haH' 10 O1ierrome
f'iaoorale "",'urtly to do It.
•. ~ kx-al (:nambt'l" ot rommffCe
ha~ h,pfti an annor~ truck a;,J
ass'';:lf'd chamb.. r mt"mbns

to
~~ ~~:t~~r::;h ~;h~ac~ I~
for lht' klriba>.a f..,..!"al It IS l~ f~t
long and lorms a 12.1001 OOrwcoliar

..........

~~~.I~u_-~.~~~~:rn:~~:::~::~u:::;':~;'e·CI'i·,al
To Go The Extra Mile
KT7500 Tuner
Rea. 315.00 Sala 270.00

Reg 425.00 Sale 325.00

.......]
Impeccable Quality

LS40QB Speakers

LS407B Speakers

Ileg.

Reg

F'rice

Price
'30000

'2"~"
.. ~

'129"

Sale
Price

,

'~~<'
.
......

~

".

.,"

......

.

",.

-.

I

....
"

~

•

•

$168"

.:

..

W&COLq+1BO
210 N. 14th St.

H~rrln.

IL

Phone 942-3166
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Santa tells all!
illligic SIJel·s II, /IJ lIill' 1I~111,.ll
J

1\·ill,"-lf~/'(J 1.·"Olf~S
:=~~=rl'
"Wear tht> Christmas smile and
spread it a long. long wl1llt' ~ .. chucklf'd
~~~a Claus to passersby at t'm\'pT'!lIty
Santa anived at 1M mall on So.... 24
and wiU return to 1M North Polt> in time
to deliver aU his presents.
When Santa and his reindf't'r IandEod at
Southern Illinois Airport they creatt'd
qUite a stir, according to aIrport
personnel.
"Everyone at &.1" airport Iovf'd the

~re~.:ouseth~la!t'!~i::f~c~

:'H_ was that altaia. Santa! ""a, "'85 it your IUgtcal PMft sa", .. ",hal offla
•8 .-\nlhOlly lIall!" say. the latnpid scribe.

U-hllll'/SIJ?

behan,d. but a ft"w of them wt'F1' out of
line at Carbondales HallowE't'n strf.'t't
party. he SI/(ht'd.
"The party wa.~ tndy a fun thing. hut I
didn't appreciate tht' youn/( mf'n who
Wf'rp kicking traAA cans over." Santa
said. He expJainf'd that Iitter~ng j!l a bad
thing and askf'd that the HalJowt't'n
litterbugs visit hIm to!\8y thE-y are sorry.
On 1M whole. though. Santa is ...pry
f"tlt of U~ l~niVft'Sity students and he
promised to bring 1Mm plenty of gifts.
The Christmas presents are made at
the North Pole bv the (>1,,'"5. who work all
year long undt'r- 1M supervision of Mrs.
(1~1It. Santa disclosed.
"No one in all the world helps me as
mlll'h as she does She even helps to
make me plump!" he said.
Santa, who is hUlldreda of years old.
attTlbutes hiS ripe old age to a blessing
gwen 111m long ago.
Santa t'xplalllt'd. "!'ofv name US(!d to be
Claudius and I worked for the Roman
army. We were ... ioient merceNtrit'S.
When I realilL'd how wrong I was. I left
the army One day I stopped them from
~~~~ a boy. That "'as a very special

earth. for they must delh-er Kifts to
children of the world:' Santa !laid.
Santa confidEod that the children ~:-e
particularly fascinated by hts long
~ard. velvpt hat {tJld magical glasses.
''Thl" magical gl'tsst'S help me to ~
chIldren aU over 1M world." ht>
whispt'ftd.
Fire f'Ilgines and cars are still popular
toys on Chnstmas lists. but th15 year
Santa said he has many ~"lS for Star
Wars toys, Baby Snug~5 dolls and
gJow'l~ark race tracks.
Santa said the child gave him the
"rm very pleaed to see 1M children
and I want them all to corne and see bll'SSing of St. NI~hoIas. which is ",hy he
me," Santa said. About 150 children visit IS stlU ~ today spreading the
Santa each day at tus Carborldale Christmas spirit a~ross the world.
Pointing an index ling..,. in the air.
headquarters. 5~lId Larry, one of Santa's
~~ta chant.ed the allClftlt bieuing,
elves.
lpon thIS Christmas Day the blessings
Santa added.. .~ easiet way to
please me is to ~ good as can ~ and of St. Nick. will always ('~ your wav ~ ..
And WIth that. Santa Claus pvp
wear a smilt' all day long."
He checks up on eYft'YDne. he said. a chuckle, opened h's big. red.
regardkoss ~ age-fl't!fl SIU students. Chnstmas sack and presented this
The coll~ students are usuallv weu- wnte-r WIth a candy cane .

IOUTHERn

bbq_--..

reltauf
Ice Cold

HEINEKEN
& PABST ON

DRAUGHT
Favorite Wines by the Glass
in addition to
OUR FULL MENU
for
a

Get ready for a big smile, Santa - you'll get one
when she sees her diamond ring from Zales!
2 DIamonds, S8S

b. 7 Diamonds. $195 c. 1 Diamclnd. $49.95
All in 10 katat gold.

EI~nt

gift wr~p ~t no extR dyrge

,-=-. ~.. G.·--a '.-..
..

:r,!=-:- . .-:-::::':":::'-',.
Ii..•... --...-

ZaJ~'a~d Frinads 1IL1k-e w~~com~··tn.e!

ZALES
The Diamond Store

-Breakfast
-Lunch
Home of

ODixieCream

Donuts

OPEN TILL il p ..... MCh.~y.Saturciay
Sunday till 4 p.m.
221 S.lIlInois Ave.

Poge :lOb 0011., fgyptian. December i. 1978

-Dinner

Carbonclale

This is ~hlj§L~~:

. . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _0_"..;,._--_-,;;;-;;;-- ,.,' ,, __ ,_,-~

R~.

11.99.

~~If·b, H@nng 4-(1!

,_ _ ~
_ _ _ _....,

Luxurious
Leathers

Delicious
Buys
Sale 9.99

..-'

Now $79
Or". nH each. SI_k,

..

'

~"'.()O',.,

li!alher coots Beoutofull) era!
ted street· length cioss,ts, Up
doted with n_ ,"t(h'''9. bullo',
and pocket de'a,l, Make In"
your year to have 0 g'~'
'ea,her. A' 0 g'9Ol price perfe<'
fall col~s. Misses'

tf%PS

~

co,r> DOPPf'1 .'"th non·S!lck
pOPDlng surface ShutS.,,,
automatIcally .44Q4
.'~~.·I ~p.,t

. . , ~.:~.

"n~i~f ,~ "'f, -: ~

'Hi: ~}<'.'.(: ',ht ..

R~_ 29,99, Wllff~ baker ,*llh 1)'9 10-

10' non-s!'ek Tt'f!(ln· coo_,ng
surface Gnd doubles as san""",ctl

9,,11 "4891

Sale 39.99

Reg, 48 99. Touter (hIen ,*,1/' aulo·
mat·c stout-t')" toasts tour slices 01
b'~ao

bro"s ,lpn!> and rnor~ .:llOC'

Sale 17.99
Reg. 19.99. DUD coll_
malo" W:lh 4-10 cup
capaclfy f ealurt'S ''''''''':')';olal C;);'l!ro!. warm.r>g Cia! ...
" ,!tet'S 'rn:luded .22'tl
3.99 RepI~1 c.arat@

Sale prices effective
through Sunday

3000ff
~JlCS Series
33-watt receiver and

two 3-way speakers.
Sale '399

If purchased S806o'alely . ._

ThInk of .,. sound ThInk of !he 5eMCe
Thmk of troe SiJWl9S 'ttlu won I have 10 Irt...
again.
Moou. Componere SysIema MCS SenesA
watTlr1ty:

• Ful 5 year warranty on speak~
• FuB 3 yelIII,*arrar!ly on recetVef'S. ~
~oeckS

Wi1rIon 5 yeatS of purchase of speakers, and 3
years of purchase of~, ~. and
lape ~ we will. • our oplJOn. repaw or ,..
glace any ~ ~ ~ f8Ium

Ii 10 .JCPenrwIy.

L

33 waftS RMS monnnum per channel.
? ctIanneIs dnYen at 8 Qnms, ~
?O,OOO Hz IIWItfI no more than 0 ~
total harmonoC dI$tOI1kln

s*th:" 'If"'\"'~ oass .. O'lume.IT \O'Ao .Oh.f~ COr.tfo-

Daily Egyption, Dec: ember 7, 19711, Poge21b

('bad "(,[).,uld. SiR.. Kappa
'OI'nrih'. sunfOVS fOt>d tbat will
di!olribUU'd,
.

~

Kal?a Shoup and Jamf' \\,illiam§. eI ,\lph. Gamma

Inter-(;rtllek Council annual drh.. e
ni(ls Jll(Okson County needy (olJi'('ren

!HII1Irlty.

~

prnf'1lls

'Of' Opf'ralloa "fOrry ("hri!ltmn.

TRADEWINDS GALLERY
-Specializing-

Bubble Factory. a large innatable
plastiC balloon, Jan McHu!{hes,
II:raduate
student
in
spet'Ch
rommunlcations. ~'\II take the chlldl?"
on a tour outside the bubble and then
create a Chnstmas environment on the
insldta, TItf' children will be able to walk
through the bubblf' whkh comblnt'S
entertainment WIth an educational

8\' Oonna .. un .... 1
~ff \\'rlwr
~'eral hund~

~Ila

Carbondale children
wtll be treated to a ChrIStmas party
Fridav at the Student Center in
conneCtion Wlth the Inler.f'rI'ft'k Council
sponsol'e'd Operation Merry Christmas.
The part, given by unIversity
fraternities and sororities win take place
in tilt> ballrooms from 1:30 p,m. to 3 p,m, • experience.
C'tnldren invited from nUf'!Iet"Y schools
The ballrooms "'ill bto d«-oratE'l! with a
and schools for tilt> mentally and Otristmas Uteme by I11f'mbtoD of the
phYSically handicaplX"d will be GreK organizations. Punch and cookies
entt'ndJnN by Sig Bird and the ("ook~ wiU be served and the Singing of
\Ionster from the popular childrPn's Christmas carols Christmas
televlSlcn show Sesame .Stl'Ht. The
Chari McDonald. a Sigma Kappa and
show. scheduled for 1'45 p,m. win
(t'alUrt' Punch and J\','y, puppt't Chairperson f.lf the event. said through
orgammtions
such as the Erma Ha~tc'S
characters from the past. TIlt> s«ond
show at 2:30 p,m, will e\"Glve around ('t"Iltt'l'. the\' have obtained Nlmes, agE'S
and
~lt
of
thP
l1t"t'dy
chIldren so the gills
Mexican folklore Both shows will ba~ a
can be distribult'd prupt'r1y
Christmas na . . or,
Also (eatu~ at the party will be the

Limited Original Prints
Lithographs. Silkscreens, Etchings, Serigraphs

Fine Quality Reproduction
Custom Framing & MaHing
~. ~

, (Stretching service available

."",5 t " , .(or oils and needle paints)
,}:t4..

,.

-

.~?'-\~''''~ ~ .~"f:i'.H"~'"'' .~i'", .,:,Id
.,

~. ~
. ".' \ "xrUI-UIf".'1

J

'l',..c

~.~ l. K~
r.:'H.l.\'~~

fl

I

01 S.llIinois Ave.

OPEN: 10:30·5:00 Mon•• Sat.
Thurs. even.ngs till 1:30

• mtl\l\Y Clffl.:.t~ ·1~ ~fI.. BUQ1l. 'Rltntu. • 601
~

~

~

CHRISTMAS TREES

~

~

.

For your freshly cut Scotch or White Pine a
~ Christmas tree, come to Southern IllinOis ~
t; Airport, On the circle.
::

.-a

~

M

z-

U

~

!It

~
~

• All SIUS AVAILA....

• p,,- 579-1721

e

·
~

OPEN DAILY
~ 8 a.m •• 8 p.in.
-..J

,!..!!!~~-~-

~l,
~
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THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
Wishes to Thank
Our Advertising Patrons
for ThE;'ir Support
During the 1978
School Year.

',Cllinese pay little 11eed
to Cllristn18S, U.S. style
~y.....
Aj". Sa.,..
Writ«
~

C'hrtstmas is mebrat~ all OVft' the
world during the month of [)eo(-ember, in
remembrance 01 the birth 01 Jes..
Christ.
If is a time 01 gl't'al celebration in the
t:nil~ Statf'S. Everyone is in a festive
mood. tureett and homes are d('(.·orat~
and people shal't' a lot among rriends
and I't'latives. fo'or the .-'mericans,
('hrtstmas manth does not start in
~mber although that is the ofrlCial
time, ~ Amt'licans ~n Christmas in
~ovf'mber, right after dW ThanugJving
Ct'lebration.
In the lfnit~ Statl'S. Christmas is not
only a celebration 01 the birth 01 .It's
t'hrist, it is also a time for 'Ivmg a~
shlfring. Families and friends cl)inc
together at this lime to eat. driilk and
e".:hange gifts, aod, mast oIliil, to share
tht'ir love with p4!0pie who art' homeless
or al't' not as blt'ssed 95 others are. It is a
time wilen people ha~ too much to eat.
drink and share.
Not nery country in the world
celebratf'S ClulstlNb> with the same
ardor or emphasis as the Americans.
1'here are some exceptions. like in Saudi
Arabia or Egypt where the population is
predon'llnantly M..lim.
Hong Kon!l is another 01 thOSE' places
!JIal do DOl celebrate Christmas With the
,;ame elaboration as the Americal1!l.
flong Kong pays Y"'ry little attention to
('hrlstmas despit~ the fact that 30
pE"rcent 01 ita people are {:hristi.tns.
Accord,ng to \'in stu. Smlor in
Ad.ninistrative Sr!~..."eS. Crunest' do !lOt
plaCt' tf'.c special emphesis on Christmas
rio ,t Amcmcaftllo do.
'VsuRlly. young pt'op!e have
Chnstmas parties. while tht' rich people
rkarate their homt'S and buy gIfts for
!~ .. children. Christians go to church but
must non-Christians do no! participatt' in
tht> t'E'lebration." said Slu..

''11lere is nevft' a white Christmas in
Hong Kong. Peopl. never pray or boIw
for one as Americans sometimes do,
since it never snows in Hong Kong."
Ht' added that, likt' Amt'rican
children, (:hinew children bt'lieve in
Santa <.1aus. Ht' said it is only the
children and most college students that
makt' Christmas celebration look a IJit
Iikt' the celebration in Ameri("a
AccordinM to ViR StU, senior in
not go thr~Jgh the yt'ar without ap
important celebrafton. Like AmerinO'•.
Uley have a time of giving aiii! ~hari·,.
whatever they have wid'l relalives :.and
tht' homeless. This !4 the celebra'ion 01
the Ctunese N_ ·1 ear, which the pP'lple
oboeiYt' as regularly as the AmtriC8~"
tlOseMie Christmas.
"It is thf- most important celebration
in Hong Kong, and thIS is equivalMt to
tttt' way
Amt'ricans t'f" .bratt'
Cbristmas." he said. It is not a :-eligious
I."t'lebration like Christmas. it is only to
mark !i.e' first day 011 the Chinese
calendar."
For this et>lebration. ChifleR,clean up
their houses, buy ~ clothmg and,
somt'timt'5. new furl'!iture, Tht'
government declares the first three daYS
on the Chinew calendar as hniida,"-sThe
Chinest' calendar is about 40 days
different from the American calt'nM
nU5 makes America's and the world's
Sew 'iE'ar 40 daYS earlier than the
Otmese's.
•
CbInt'SC! families comt' together at the
New Year's celebration to share a
special mea I.
"This family gathering means a lot to
us bt'i:aUSol' it has been integrated into
our custom lor ages." Siu said. "l'sually
people try 10 come back home from
wherever they are for thIS special
dmner. exapt for a few people like me
Iloilo are too far away from home to
attend."
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Give the Gift that
Lasts All Year.
Memberships to the Southern I/Iinois

Racquet Club as low as $35
Featuring_ • •
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Christmas ideas to please all!

Pro Shop

Trophy Room

The bowler in your lile
will warmly welcome 0
gilt from our choice
collection of bolls. bogs.
shoes. and bowling accessories all at super
prices. Shop now before
the Christmas rush!

iconhnued on next pagel

985·3755

5.1. Bowling & • ..creation Center
It. 13, Corte,."lIIe, IL

•
WE SELL HALLMARK CARDS

Reserve the trophy
room free of charge lor
all
your
Christmas
banquets and parties!
For
in/ormation
call
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Studfll'''rtwr

for "'lore ttuln a dt>cade, members
and fr.ends of the Carbondal~ M~morial
Hos!,!!'" ~.uxiliary hav~ ope!lE'd their
hoInL'!'o to the Vubli<' duril'l(l the YuletJ<le
st'aS<.m This wa\' It,,!\· can add to the
auxIliary's ahlllty" to purchase
E'tlUlpmt'flt ...,d oth ...r special needs lor
the tlospllaL
Proceeds from tickets sold by
auxiharv

m('fll bt>rs , merchants and
throu¢l - tilt' aUluhary's Pink Geranium
IUft sh~ In tht' hosJlltal, and are used to
rurcha."t' mf'dK'al equipmt'flt. furniture
for waitill(l rooms and special items
such a~ coloring books and toys for me
pediatrics lDlil of the ~pital,
AlthouJth auxIliary official'! we. e
hoping for a turnout nt"al' or bt>tter than
last year!' 3511 partIcipants. )CUidt's along
t.'us ~'ear's tour. held Dec. 2, ft'11 that the
wet 'weather may ha~ caused many
nt'kt't holdt-rs 10 stav homt'o
.
Sara Gract'. prt"Sldt-nt of lhe auxiliary,
saId she {'xpt'Ctt'd about SI.OOO to be
ra'SE'd b,' thIS \'t'ar's tour's tickt"~ salE'S.
although specific amOlAnts WII! not be
known for !ooe\,eral w~ks
"In rect'nt yt"ars. the proct't'ds from
tour tlckt't salt'S have been near $1.000
pt"r yt'ar," $he said
l'ral·e said that withm the ia!;t 18
mooths. the it<-spital aUXiliary has
purchased ;a ('ardlac ';trt's5 \.Inll
dJflbrlllator. furniture f'lf tOt' intenSIve
care unil ""ailing rooms. a 1:1JCr~ope,
and a ('arbon cilo'\id.:- IIlcubat~\r, among
orhf>r Ihlng.c;
ThE' Hohday Home Tour is only 31lE' of
mam' mNhc:is uSE'd h~' Ill<- 3ul(iharv to
ral~ moot·~ for hosp'l~lI atl!i1Uons. from
ph~"'ll'al facllltJE'S 10 eqUlpmpnt and
suppht'S,aC('"nh~ 10 l,racp
'Uur rna: .. mt'th.1d nf ral"lIljl mOIlE')i is
thr(lu~h the Pmk (;t'lamum !i..it shop In
tht· h<.lt'\.'ltal." ... ht' 'anl
ThE' ;Qj"j' }!"hda\ Hl'mo> Tfl\lr raist'd
mono tha,' $9(1(I -

The ellap,", ..... of Sip. Kappa SGnrit,Y

Christmas ill China ignored;
contrasts with U~S. custonl§
remember thal such a be-auuful
Ct'lebration is going on at home," Slu
For this celebration. streets. homes saId.
and stores are d~corated like in
He added that in the past two years the
Americ.-a. and the (.ninese have a lot to Chmese Students AssociaHon -.as
sponsored dinllE'rs similar to the New
eat, drink and share.
"ASIde from the family gathering. Year's Ct'lebralion. It is only that it
.lnott,t'r aspect of our custom is would MVer mate" t~ festivities that
accompalllt'S the on'!' at home,
;ie",~st ra ted during thls l elebra lion.
Yin SIU has hem attt"tWfmg !:1m since
"hrrifd men hand out 1;lOn":' in a small
August 1m. ana he nas !1t'\'e-r been
t'fIvelope to all single men ~ ley know,"
hometo attend the- Ne-w Year
Siu said
TIlls is a small gift which is equi'olllt'fll celebration because of tht' expenses of
t::. the Americ.m 25 cents or one dollar. It the triP.
is a geslure t6 ",i;m the youngt'r men
Like the famous A",~i"'!ln saying. "U
luck in finci;~ gOt.>d wi\'es when('ver the YOU can't bt>at them. lOin them." SIU has
tim!' ..-ome'S for them to be married."
adopted thIS IT:ethod and he now
"I miss the !'IIew Year celebration a particip:-'{p" in
rislmas celebratiflllS
lot. but since 1 can't possibly afford to go In America mor~ than he has ever done
bome and particioate. J try not to berOl'@
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COME ON IN TO HIE OWEST, MOST
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Nature" Living Books
HONEY
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Designer
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The
popular drawing
table sold today' I-eotures
are the key to its success,
A. Rugged square 'ube

Core top
C. Chromecl $,_1 Hardware
enabl. . tompl.t. board
hei~Jht and ongl.
adl~',...nt.

D. Adlu.'able. non dlld
I.v.llnggulct.....
ouvre stobllity and
a l.v.1 surfac.
E. Large Top prcw-c.tCtS over
• square
of worldng

space.
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r:,i! multi- functional
tabie can be your

1. CitAFTlNG TABLE
,- AllIABLE
~. HOBBY TA BLE

$99

Reg.
manufacturers
su~gested reta': price

OOr

Christmas

sale price

are gift
Chrlsflllas cards and
ornaments

(;oltl-fJlaleti orchitis fro", fl.r EllSI:
/1/(,(.1 for OllP 'rho lu.s PI·pr.YI/';lIp
\v Kf'ftftdil L "'11ldnll
SINGAPORE lAP I-Looking for a
IpKial gift for the ~Tllon who nas
~\dVthing9 May~ the ansW?r is a goldrlated orchid.
Fresh ordtids coated "'ith 22-karat
gold are fallhioned into pendantll.
I>rOOCtft. ruff links and ~ pins her..
'lost of ~ g~Jm orchids are desi~
to adorn milady's throat as pendants.
The
COIM from nurseries,
'!fiute hobbyists and the wand-city'S
iJ()tanic gardens.
On!) those plucked in !heir freshest
"arly in the rnorni:'!1 a~ preserved in
olold. said a spokeJman (or the SiO(lapore
Institute "" Staoo.rds and Industrial
Rrst'arch fStSIR). They are called
"risis" orcl.ida from the institute's
Initials in reverse.
Technicians started eleetropla ting live
orchids with gold in 1974. ~areh
;h(lWf'd how t-" ~f'ftt thP. ncnver's
natural moisture from corroding the
mE'lal and which .nti--corrosion
rht-mit'als would not botnn the petals
lhat the gilding was meant to preserve.
The romplieated pr Xf!I!S is a patented
Sl'('rl't. an official said. Three main steps
Iml)l..-e dipping the nOWt'f'S in a
pr!'!1ervative. electroplating with base
OlE'tal. and then electroplating with gold.
The finished product pre.erves the
E',act contours of the fresh bloom sealed
IllSldP Individuality Is assured b: the
lL"t' of hundreds 0( different types and
tho! \'arn-ty found in nature.
Productton toy Setaro, a subsidiary of
SISIR. started two )'Mrs a~o at ,.bout
~.'.Il orchids a mo.lth. a.r~city tuu. b..'t'n
t',panded five times an.l the work force
lJl('r('as~d from 24 to 'eo.
ThE' golden ordroS is an offbeat

nowers

example or using t«hnology to upgrade
tradibonal "ports. Live orchids ha..-e
long been shipped from Singapore. The
first exports of the risis variety started a
year ago.
Several imitations of what its
promoters call "a truly original
Singapore creation" a~ on the market.
A eomplny in Thailand has started
Riling orchids that are said to be first
dried, then covered with ~ before
:,etng plated with gold.
The original risif line ,:,i about IS
species retails fnr about 113 in
Singapore. These eonstantly blooming
varieties are in plentiful :lUpply from
eommert'ial grtlWef'S.
A mini--colledion or smaller orchid!. is
priced (rom ".bout III to lIS. They ('OSt
more in ~Ultion to size because petite
blooms are more dif1ic:ult to process, a
spokesman said.
R'll't'l' orc.-hicl... .ae marketed in a
"special collec>,IOI\." Price tags range
from SIS to $-tO j;w a sin(lJe flower and
from $40 to SI34 for a spray.

a contemporary gift market
209 s. illinois avenue
carbondale

kale~do,copc
Carrv

A wntten pedifee gives the ncnver's
assures buyers lhat
special risis orchids are not gardenvariety plants: "Every orchid fror" the
special collection is either a rare hym-Jd
r-' a "ybrid named after an important
personality ...
TopPlOg the line are 52 species in the
"certificated collection" which bloom
only once in three or four years. These
eome in a fancy eontainer, wear an "tra
layer of gold and busst a "certificate of
authenticity" SIgned by the president of
the Orchi'd Society of Southeast A.na.
Prices range from 144 to about $133.
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Christmas poem
brings memories
R~ (;I~

SWnpato_ki

Studf"M Writf'l'

. 'Th~

stockin~ w~re hung
(himn~y with car~ in hopt'S
~icholas soon would tlf' thert!."

by 1M
that St.
I'm sure
evffyone can recognize this famous
quot~ from the Chnstmas tale '1'he
~Ight Bt'fOrt! Christmas." For me trus
tale and t'!\pecialJy the quot~ will alwa}s
~ mv favorite.
E\·er. Christmas [)av for 12 v~ars 1
\'an ";mily remem~r 1ilsitin\C my
gra.ulparents. ~ly grandfathf.>1 would
aly ays hang sill tiny I't'd stocltinl{! allovetlwir big N'd brick fireplace The
sta~k,"gs w~re for my two rrotht>r~. my
thnoe rousms and mvself. On Chril'tmas
Day. lIl!itead 01 naming I~s. the
fin'plaet: usually C'ontaint'd r'.oZt'11S 01
brightly 'HappE'(! packages for ~veryone
m the familv
Abo\ t" I~ fir~place on the mlo:!!!e
aly;a~!' aPJ.W'ared a Gt'rman handmaC<'
natH'lly !'('enf' purchast'd by m)
gr:tn<ualh<>r dur,ng World War II
,,~ grandfathf'r ai' .. ys deC'oratt'd thE'
fin'plan' with cart! and love. It took the
ptacf' of tilt' traditIOnal Chnstr.l3S tree
As I grew older I thm.ght my
Io(ranrlfather might aC'cidentally forgt'l
about the fin'place one Chrlslmas. but
he n~\"er did. I liked thf' fin-placf'. not
bPt'ausf' II contai!lf'd gifts out hf'causf'
m~: grandfather put so moch Ilmt' and
~arf' mto preparing It for our visit ea('h
"ear
. (Jur Christmas dinnf'r mcluck-d just
thf' Immediat~ faml\\". but aftt'r dinllt'r
l'\'erHlOf' in the famlh (amt' O\'er to
l'xl'hi'lIge gifts and to ~Ish es,'h olher a

"Merry Christmas." Aunts. uncles.
cousins lind friends aU crowded in the
tiny basement toexchange gifts and sing
songs.
The highlight of the day was !i~ing my
grandfather portray Santa l1aus. He
nt'v~r did fool mt; 1 alwavs knew who it
v.-as t'ven though he occaSionally tried to
trick me into believing he was the real
thing. Somt'how it was hard for mt!' to
believe thaI Santa C1aU5 was tall. skllUl)
and wore black-rimmed gla.'15eS. Hia
bulging, ft'athered.stuffed stJmach and
skinny legs always p\<i!' his secret
away
H~ alwa:~ pntered jingling a string 01
tiny silvff .",IL'I and chanlinlt, what else,
but the fan.\'US words "Ho. Ho. Ho.·'
A- 6{)011 a', he was dOfM.' passing oul the
,:Its tor. would quickly change mto /us
',t!'eet dottlt>s and make some excuse to
,"'!,1can why he wasn't there when •
Gpf'nt'd my gifts. His usual ~ply was '1
had to take the dog for a walk." He
would always snicker and wink his dark
brown eyeS as he tr~ 10 COlK"t'al /us
... hf'reaLouts for ~ last hour, thinking
that I dldn't know ar.'! tlf'Uer.
Tht'D. llUdd~nly. be-'Ort! I r~alized it.
things started to f'!lang~ . •'or ant' .•
started to gf't older and ifl!itead of the
immediatt' familv, m~' brother would
bring his glrlfrlt'nd and I ... ould bring an
occaSIOnal bovfnend. TIl~n mv aunl,
uncle and ttWlr tilree SOfl!i mOved 10
Arizona. They were ro 1000Jel'1' a part 01
our Christmas dinnf'r, or for thaI
"';.tlff. tht'y wt'rt! no Iongt'r a part of our
Chnstmas.
i (onh""ed on nea! 009.'

t,""r;!dmwc

f:ngIisll Y lile inclll(l~s
Boxing Day., bellrillgillg
8:0- P.mr" RrUl,.

sc.ff M'rlan
Plum pudding alilPlt "..ith brandy, tea
lA.th Christmas cake and long walks on
the heath arf' ...·hat ~md Ian Emslte 01
C'hnstmas.
Emslie. of Kingswood. a town near
London. reminisced about Christmas as
a child in England,
"I used to get up at 6 in the morning.
~ause I was alwa)S so exrited,"
Emslie said. Bilt ~ said his family
couldn't open presents until his
grandparents came at around I a.m.
Fint they started on the stockings•
...-hich 'W'eI'e filled with orangE'S, nuts and
small toys. The stockinp were bung on
the couch. because hIS fatbff was
always afraid thev would catch on ftre if
hung' on the firePlace, Emslie said.
"~y dad would then hand out the
presents from \lnder the-tree. ~ at a
tim~. Emslie said in a slight English
acct'Dt. "o,a tree ia different Clan
yours. We use Sorfollt pines• .;. :,." art!
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Emslie

described

tbe

I

family
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There's no need to go to the
city for something unusual for
-Christmas-

tuney was an

BANQUET FACILITIES
622 E. '\'a;n St

,',,'t·II-#,/I

~~~.e~'

"exduslW" at ~ f~ast whlcb started
around 2 p.m. The rea~ 01 the food was
similar to that serveo m lhe United
States except one of his fa~"';tes, plum
pudding. The pudding which is no iontl't'I'
made from plums. ia steamed and fu!.i of
sugar and trwt. ~ said. "It ia mcwe U~
a hot thlek cake," he said. Ii liPflspoon .
full of Brandy was Ut by holding the
spoon over it candle and was then poured
~ the putjding.
The mt'al lasted for !IeVl"ral houn. as
people just sat around the t:.bre and
talked, he said.

62901

al

Sa.ta'.... "--c~ ..Id...,\ waklwd
IIlodli,,« lIf'''f'I' fills. •• 8a& SltPni
.:.«t'lbardt, Dlt'dinl snr.t.ri.1

small with about -..flaU lOch ~Irs .••
EmsliE'solld hIS family n>plantl!'d their
tree in ttlt> garden each year.
". can always rt'member my dad
trYIng to get \AS to save the wrapping
paper." said the 21·year-()ld junior in
~,~~ :S~d 1t was the Scotch in bis
Chris~ feast by saying

IIOII1f'bod"-Dlnw It was _

Cbr;stma ... Cards
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Gifts· Import<t • IJf!t:or

Holiday Hours:
M-W 10:30-5:30 Th-Sot 10.30-8:30
Sunl-5
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:hildll0od's vivid nlell10ries
Cilristlll8ses COllIe to nlitl(1

r

I coohnuflf from page 26)
Otl" Cbristmas dinMl' then consistt'd

only my grandparents and my family.
.nta Claus no longer made his famous
, trance and relatives set'I1led to just
one and wish us a merry Christmas
stead of dropping by. I knew it was
hnstmas Day but It just dldn·, seem
e same.
Our tweUth Christmas dinlll"r was the
5t onl' In which Wl' were together.
hree yE'ars ago my grandfathl'r passed
"ay af thE' a~t' of 58. It Rt"fT\t'd tn m·~

that 58 was an awfully young agt> far a
warm. high~irited man 10 die. :;;._~ I
was his only granddaughter I thInk tl' ~e
was always a special bond betw~ us
that I couldn·t quite explaIn. Tht'n I
realized that it was more than love; it
was respect. We I'f'Spected each other.
~Iy {:hristmases ~ulV~ n~"er bet>n the

:To::I:~::'~':re~e!n~ ~J.=

on Christmas Day I just sit and. think
about thl' past 12 jo~.0U5 years and It If'ts
me th!ough the day.

lelllories of (:hristlllas in Elll!lulld
fuoillde I!0od food., wnlks on the heath
(continued from Page 26)

Emslie said to work off the mN! his
,lmilyand the neighbors would take.
hree-mlle walk on the heath with the
ogs, He said the heath wu an open
pat-e with trees and fields. jus: outside
heir house.
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f~~ n~Ill"S, "It sounded terriblt' outside if you

":.C

jjdn't g~ it right."
Emslie said the American version of

It war
He said when he was younger (he
amily would rjIIther iUOUnd thl' piano
flet' tN, wb:~e Ius mother played and
ilt>y sang <:hrlStmas carols. He said hIS
hree br~rs and be just didn't get into
hat anrmOft'.
l':mshe aid the day after OIriatmas is
ailed Boxing Day and is another
,ational holiday. He 1!aid Boxing Day is.
,n historically religious day where the
ealthy ~ to give p'resenta to the
, He said his family usually sees
I.'latives on Boxing Day.
Emslie said Christmas caroling was
always daM for chanties. WbftI he was

~~s~~iar~nd : : !~I~ri~~~~:

.....

;:~~ei f::tckof 'r~t ':.r::~

England was as commercial as
Christmas is iD America.
The old tradition of burn: ng a large
log. callt'd the yu1r. log. during the 12
days of Christma, is IKIW gUle, Emslie
said thl'y hal;e a small log, :alled a yule
log. decorated with candles and holly
used a·, a c:enterpifoce ..JVer the fireplace
He said he once knew the story behind
thl' 12 days of Cbristmas. but had
forgotten.
Emslie said he WOll't miss the plum
DUddbg and Christmas cake thi! year.
beca •.JSe his parents are commg M-rE' for
Chrisi.-nas.

Wife· Mother. S'Neetheart
Sister and Friend

Many item~ on sale
All reasonably priced
free giftwrapping
free alterations

s~~ {fUJS
H.rrin. III.
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in high IK:hool. they always caroled for
the Cancer Society.
He said be was a campanologist. a
bell·"~,,;At midnight mass on
Chri\tmas Ey,·. they rang the bel's
hefon and after the mass. '"There IlI"f'te
SUI e'lOI'1t1OUS bells and there was a boy

rved," Emslie described the cake as
ound al1d incredibly rich. "It was even

~
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ORIENTAL FOODS

10 A.M•• ' P.M.
Mon.-Sat.
CLOSED SUNDA YS

1202W.Maln
Carbondale. III.

n "')~~
Ci

t.

TEL. 549-2231
FOODSTAMPSACCEPTED ~,;

~

(ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN)

ft

pC

CHRISTMAS SALE DEC. 7 - DEC. 16

~

CLASSICAL·STYLE SCROLL PAINTING

IDEAL GIFTS

':~

1.... Wok ••••••••••••••••• 't.7S & up
Chine. . St. ..,..... ••••••• $17 •• 5& up
Ori.ntal Coold............ l3C & up
Chinese C...".r................. 25
Japanese Rice Cracker••••• 7Sc & up
Exc.lI.nt 1.lCIS
Aut~wnatlc illc. Cookor •• 131 .... & up

RICI: IN 2S LB BAGS

Natura ••re.wn •••••••••••••••• '7.'5
Extra Long Grain. •••••••••••••
Or ••ntal Rose•••••••.••••••.• ,t.'S
Bo't'.In Rose......... , .••••••••• s'.'S
KoIcuho Pose•••••••••.••••••• 'f.S'
Unci. . ." .................... '1'.5'

,t."'-

"G

(.'c. . .IM ._".bl.ln _1I.r pod< .....

F'EELED S,Hk'IMP
SPECIAL
n.fsllb
.... IJ •••'IIt.

FRESH TOFU (Soy Bean Curb'
ftc/lb
.... n.1"11t

/i:
;~>~~~q ,.,)~~tt
"I.

ORIENTAL PEDANTS & EARRINGS
lin ..,cary. Cor.l. J..... A..... & Mot..... ltearl)

"'"

;..-...-..::-.::::

..............

20% OFF

~/

;q~>~-.+ ~Q~~~~q~-~(_Il~ ~-~<..w.\)~~_~~1l
Dolly Egyp1ion. Oe<embet 7
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First glllss ornaments
Illade by Gerll1all cllemist
SEW YORK IAPI--ft was 130 yeal'5
ago. m II\(> liIorybook Gt'rman lown of
Lau.'.;cha. pt'n'hPd hIgh rn tM mOWltains
60 milt'S north of :'Iiurembforg. lhat thf'
iir~t
blown-glass Christmas trf'f_'

~~~a~~L'I :~t'~~r~ bY(.~eil~~~
~:hlotfger
:\ccon:h~ to Philhp Snyder.
"Tht' Chr:~tmas Trt't' Book."

author of
tM fil'5t
Chrtslmas Irt"t' {lfl!llments were glass
halls .... ruch wt're hung from trees by
strtn~ alla('~Jt'd 10 "",dll corks pluggt'd
mro nnE' pod of ea(:h baU. ThE' firsl
,lTOMTle"r.. WE're made bv the craftsmE'n
of La~:ila (Of tl\(>lr own'famlht'S_ bul as
nE'''''' of thE'St' uluque d(>corations

sp::,~~~ ~~~a~~cerillE' FOIled Stalt'S.
promprrnl[ buyt'rs
from
storE'S
rhrnu/lhnut Uw rountry-mdudmg F_W
Woolworth himst>lf-·-to make a IUlIJa I
\ 11'lt" In Lau!«.:ha when they wt're b.J,\·rng
:(>'.-~ and doll,:, in tIlE' nearb,,- ;';uremht-f![
:ind s..nnt'Ot-1 p; ,i.n'S. SnyOt'r N'latf'>.
:\~ dt'mand grew. tIlE' glas~ ·O\\er
,raflsmen of Lauscha were soon
\\urktnjZ as mUl'h as 15 h<JUrs a day rn Iht'
,mall '" ()rk~h"ps altal'ht-d to theIr
hom.'s :.. akmIE 3:i many as 601'
,)mamt'nl!' t'dch dav.
S- 1RIll!. lilt' LauSI.·ha glas"blowers had
t)t'nt'l:I t'fl the use of molds to form
.1tnl'<lIt' vrnamt'nts. cr~allng nt'w Jobs
I. r artisls
)wr Iht' wars. thou,;ands of diH~I'E'nl
m. 'e!., wpre prOOucM by Iht'st' l'killed
ar!. 'l~ E\'t'rv conceivable fnul and
\f'g. !.Ible ",as'madl'. a!' wt'rt' d()~s.cats.
moo, t'\S and bt>ars~~and_ of (·(J!Ir.;t'. all
I~PE" 'of S;.nta Claus ~1!\1"t'!oo and
'nOIAI '('n '11~t'SlImallc"d ,!\at mnn' than
'-ilill' Ilfft'n:'nt (~'Signs IH'rt ('n'att'd
irom !. t· J~)!; to HUll

Orll' 0( thE' most l'nduring and popular
patterns was a bird with a tail made of
hair-nne strand;; of spun glass. The
Imagroative craftsmen of Lauscha
produced glass boats with cardboard
«alls_ pt'ar-shapt'd balls 'nth a face hke
thf' man in Ih(' moon. 4-inch-hlgh
:.no\\men with three chil~n danclllg
around therr. and ('ven popular
AmE'nean comic strIp characters.
B,· 19:10. approximatelv 2.4_10 homes
and 6.000 pl'opie in tlie immMlah~
~i('mty of Lauscha w('rE' im'olvPd in the
rhnslma!> trt't' ornament trade_ TheIr
craft was almost uochangt'd sil1('(' it had
f;rs( be-gun at the tm:o of tIlE' cE'ntury
Aft('r World War II and tIlE' dIvision of
(if>rmany. l..a1J~ha ended up 10 mIlt'S
rosine E' .. 51 (;ermanv where the
g(Wt"l'llmf-nt had hllie interest in trying
to rehuilot the ('raft. The Amf'rican
Iilovpmment altl'mpced to IIf'lp West
l;l'rmonv re-t"slabhsh an ornaml'nt
IIId~ln' . but the c:ountrv'& boomlllg
('('OOC)fllY drE'W ~'oung ...·-:.rkers to moo'l!
locralivE' }(lbs.
My 1974. al'cordlllit 10 S,.:;Jo-.. IN'; l"
\\t'fl' f_t'r than 2" ~dkpr"!' r~ oI<!fash; ... ned ornaments It'ft In Wf'St
Iif>rmam About 150 ornament makefll
remaiIlt.dInL..auscha.ltlt-orlltl.1alhome
oj mllhons !If ht'a' !iful iral',le gla$s
ornamt.'nls which jor so many
('hnslmases had fa:.dualt-d bolh auultS
and children
Howt'vt'r. thl;" maoufacl:.lrl;" of
Chn"tmas trt't' omaments continU('S.
:\\ol"E' than 500 mIllion Christmas trt't'
"roaments ...·ill be sold thiS vear.

:~;~~r~~f.I~~II~"-~I~;f~ ~~~~II:
million will bE' glass ornamt'nts
manutaclUrt'd In middle ~:uropean

('/lUnt:-;~

"(;t~')(lies'

bring holi(lllY sllirit
to (lorn) resi(lents for fillals
fh I.aur, O'KaM
studl'nl '·rill'r
\s thE "'I'ailler turns C'oldPr and
sludents t.~1n 10 hd the ~ and study
for tmoh. rht' Thompson Point

admmlstra. Ion v.-ill Ir 10 bri~ a fut nf
the Chnstm IS spirit 10 their 1i\·PS.
For the pa. I thrf,(" yl'8fS. the resldE-nt
adnsen. of H,HIt'v Hall have b«>en
sponsorlnll the Good)' Bag ProJ«t The
parents of Tilt mpson Point residt-nts
lAt're senl It'lter. t'xplairur.g the Goody
Bag Proj4'Ct In toB -Iy :\o\'emiJn-, ;md for
a h\·t'-Otlllar cootr butron IllE'lr chrlof'l'n
('an r('('elv" a goGlv b:,g during final..
"'t"t'k
The stutif-nts rt'Ct' Vt' fn"ts. candil'S
and soft <tnnks The 'l3('kalte contains
also a Chrlslmas gre.. ling from '~ir
~pe..'II\t' pare!': ," Tht' \ ~oodv Bags ... ;11
be d(ohvt'rt'd r.O\\·o thE' long lIarrow
dorm lIor\' halls by h e rpsidt'nt
assistants' of Bailey ti.. 11 ()(. ~. 9.
tJrgan:zer ,;ary Md-:,.tire-ald. "We
haw bt'("n dOIng this for tIlE' p. 'il. three
~t-aTS and the rt'S~ bas ~, ven'
go<Jrl Tht' parenl- hkt' to play Sanl .. and
the "tudents really enjoy a treat w,'le

'
~
~
,-

.

they're studymg for tllE'ir
fmals
"So

(ar tlk"

pal'Pn15

loo~.

IIft'm

hard
't

Ulte

k '.-

/.I"F.::·-:-

mailed oul 13(11;1 It>tlt'f'S and "'f' have
rt'("t>IVed
O\'eT
4110 replies, We
lJ.'lually
int.t"I'PS.ted,.
in par_I,C'.,piitUIl8'
This
y ..ar gt't
we ..... .. ., ..••. "')..
a response from ont' out of e\'ery lhr~
it>!ters.'· Md-:ntire sald_
. ~
The monf'Y the Thomp9Ol1 Point
"
adm.nlstrallon rect'ives from thE' - - _
prO~.I.SUSl'd lOman..' ".-ays. Ml'Entire - ,'.... '''' .• ''
said, "Wesomf'l;mes dona~ some of the
m~ to a chanty of Ilk" students ~
c~_ Last)·par ,\le'used tIlE' mont'y for
atriptoSt LO\lIStOC1 ~f'hall game Wf'
'
~1:ot!.~soa3-~~t7:K ~a~ In: ~ ,

~tudt'ntsfa'-oritem~tots'isSundaystf'ak

rughl, TIlE' dor:'l'ls don , sen't' a dmllf'r
mt'aIIlflSunda~-_so"'e ook!'OmeIJfthe
morlt'Y and ~h~ _~te"k.<; \\l'served
them a SUpH lIIe... _
Th(' pruj('('t U!\ually ,'am!> about iltMIO
They rt'Cf:'ntly pun'hasN a pnd ta'M f"r
lISf' b~· tllE'lr t'eS1dt'nL": St)ml' f,! Ihe
mOflt'y madE-thlsYl'8r""llIgo"l:,l i;:cmg
up th(' bawmE'Tlt of Baile~ Hall. wl,ort'
Iht'\ WIll I\(> ablE' 10 pla'- -polli

~
.
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'The Knittin' Knaak'
Murdale Shol'ping Center

11
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Would Ll·ke to Thank
E
fT
veryone
or hcir Patronagc
& \Vish Thcm a
Safc & Happy
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Shaping 'n Blowstyle complete with
Jhirmak Shampoo and speCial
conditioner. , ... $12.tO reg. $ J5.00
Stop In or call Tim, Don, Sheri, Toni,
Trudy, Mary Ann. MicheU.,.

ADAMS RIJ3

I

Compus Shopping Center

I

\

~
~
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•
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-- _ _ _ ----.-J - -

I Holiday Hairstyles

Needlepoint 8 C,ewel EmbrOIdery Kits
Novelty Yarns & Pattern 800ks
Lat.:h-hook Rugs. liar'gings, & Pillow Kits
Cross, stitch, ApfJ!iqJe. Piece Quilt Kits
Knit Stands. Needle Sets. Notions
Handmade Afgc.ns. Baby Sets and
Fashion Acces~vries
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Pinch Penny Pub
>

:

Needle Craft Git t Headquarters

Reg. hours· Mor,•• Sat•• 9:30-5:3'
Christmas Hours Shop Mon_. & Thur. Night. TUI ':00 p.m.

The Staff & Managl'mCn[ of

s.t9-S222

Come In - Lei lj!i
Dernonstrate
, Donna Kunkfot

'aff Wriwr
linlike the people of the United Slates,
\l~ians do not ..",Ie'brat'.: Christ mas but
,tead place g!?atf'( E'mpilasis on
lecklllg the halls" rtr the comlllg Ntow

,'ar

are three basiC Ingi?dlents to
modern hohdl'" SE'sson In Russia,
')'~ph Kupcek, p• .A~or of RU~lan
lId whlle Sitting in his sOIall Faner
triCE' decora tt'd .'i th trmkets and books
,»n the Soviet t:nion. GrandfathE>r
'ms!, much hkt' Santa (;aus. the
'lllwmaidl'n ar.11 a Sl'W Yt'ar's tree are
it> three symb...iS of the RUSSian holiday
..It'bration
Yf'ar'S ago, heb!? the Revolution in
;'.I~~la,
World War I and the
'Irlator~hip of Joseph Stalin, the
,'\ It'ts, too, cE'l(>bralf'd Christmas
r.upcek said. They used to wish t'ad
Ini'r "witn the birth 01 Chri..','" wluch
,,',lOS "~(>rry Chri!ltmal'," hE' said.
:rI~lIan symhols and rehgilu!! ~j(."
.,,1 to bt> part of the iP.SIIVIII''!I, but no
~'O:"r do the young people' honor t~e
hl" said Huwevt"r, SOlnt' of tht'
,1"lIa~ers stili praiSE' the birth of
'·,rl~t he addt'd
';randia'her ~'rosl romPS 10 RUSSia
~,'n Sl~a and IS about lilli, E'ars old.
; I,' ltnngs gifts to thl' chlldre·, (m ~ew
I ,',if'S E\o.... l'nhk,- Santa, Grandfather
, ",,,1 IS seen in a v".;pt~.. of cI .. hing, Ht'
"'drs a SUit of blUE'. one 01 rPd or one of
,'nlE',
Kupcek.
a
nalive
of
, I.,'t'kllslm'alua said Originating from
'i~ tales. the New 'iE'ar's \'ISJtor IS
'h'nm'r than our round, jolly Santa,
h ""rdlllg 10 Kupcek. ~ ha.c nothmg 10
jll '" lib f'tJrislmas but Instead IS a
;"r"mificalion of the winter cold,
i,r •.JOdfather Frost comes only to
~"ldrt'n but adults .:!O buy each other
~:t!" .ifld have a n'lt,bra<ton all their own
Tole!?

f

I .' "j".

on l\i(>w Y~ar's Day, th~ Ru!sian
profes.'IOI' was quick to add The tUfts
given. however. a!? nollavlSh likt some
in the Urutt'd States. and art not
ornately wrapped, he said
Ht'lpml Grandrather lo'rost with the
distribution of presents I~ the
Snowmaidl'll. Kupcek said she 15 also
rrom 1M old rolk tale The story of her
comi,* into I>t'ing i. that once, a long
time ago. an old chiUless couple wantt'd
a ch.ld of their own. So they carved a
\oung bt'autifuJ ,,.trl rrom the snow, but
much to their sadness when the warm
...-eather ('amt'. silt' ITK'lted away and
was gone, She now appears to other
chlldrf'n as the SnowmalliE-n
The'!'\Iew Year's tree a pari of the day
N.'lebralion, was mtroduct>d m RUSSia by
PE'ter the £Ire-at. a c7JIr "tree usually
ap~al'!! m ('very home. in stm:es, in
ciuru. and in public squares, Kupct'k
said
"an\" of tht' d(>('oratJons on ttlt> tl'l'f"S.
arE' edIble KUpN'k ;.aId, Tht'St" are
accompanied hy small toy aOlmals,
lil>!htt>d canolt·s ar.d homt'madt>
ornaments An'lInui11'i 10 Kupct',k, thE'
tr('t'S III the !!quart's are top~1 With t~'e
Soviet-red star m~teaJ of "ne
rf'prt'St'ntlllg the star of B(>thlt"ht"m ,
Fesll\'illl'!l ('ontim.e thr~h<lUt New
Yt"~r's nay with child!?n gUlIlIt .door-to,
door, smglllg songs, r(>('iting pot'lry and
eating candy and ('ool"es given to them
by the \"llIagf'r'5.
.
,
!lif'lli' Y~~dr's Day IS the "bnghtesr
dav 0( 'he- year for the adults, Kupce-k
said with .: .-it.. It is the ulmost of
parties,
Ilk.. Thanksgivin~ and
Chnstmas rollt'd mto one and tht'ir
lavOf'lte thing to do is eat, Kupcelt
ad<W,
Gifts aN' not nearly as important a.,'1
the wine. the rhampa!{nt> and the vodka.
~(on',""""' ... n _lOt page;

Automatic
cooking
at the touch
I ofa finger!
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AUTOMATIC
TEMPERATURE

PROBE

'f(,~ SlIP' ;€'~~"~h .. ~~

y..·c'·)' .-d"! O"~":~ .:tu!;:;..
r,.ar'r.a"", fijoO':,">'S '>.. e'",
t."".'rlE'..,t'xoC1re ... ~
f"att~at;'.jr.

Tap"n

Touch
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Easy to use, most
versatile ever.
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• SlU1l1bck . . . door willi V'lSIIJlltr wmdow
• AdlIIstabte IIIree positiaIIlr3y r. Inw1IiJIQ
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TBPPIln.
Restaurant

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

"~ 1040 E. W~lnut • Phone 529-1085
~

• Ditltat~, tr.iIS lIIIefl. ~
couats . . die ~ bill reNIIIIIII

-~;.:,~~

iiP

v .:'." ~f ".~;c~.

'n'lPPJJn
MICROWAVE OVEN

• FII Silt .... 1IoIIIs lilt rusts, fIIrUyS

Season's
Greetings
to all our
Patrons &
Friends
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Hov:,s· 5:00 a.m •. 9:00 p.m.

459°0
F'lusFree
Meal Maller !h.lf

Valued at n.95
Fc.r Coold~ .. an

I

Entire Meal A t Once

QUaSar

LO~ly
Pay~nts

Mo;;;;-a:;;rge

ncn~~

~

"Day.Sa~

As Cosh

We Have Our Prolemonal Service Department
0.". Dillon For Ap.,lIoM*S Or Maroltl A ..... Few TV

COMMON

MARKET
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SClltterillg

1111 POillts of CO~11PIISS

It-. .·\nllt" l.a,,·lor
!'iudf'nt Writ.. r

\\lth tht' approCl('hi,lg Christmols
along ('omes a mu.,:h n!'('d(>d
iour·" .'t'k brt'ak for lht> t'nllff' SIt.:
l'()mmllJut\"
Chn:-tmas break offkially t.egins DE'(."
16 and :-tudents and faeult" will be
Ilt-ad)n~ out ,,f Carbondale
all four
dlr('('IIt1ns
Accordmg to '.";eki Hutti. VICt'
presIdent and /len:;-ral man&!~er of
Thunderhlrd Travel Agt'fICy. it is almost
impossIble to get a rt'Sel"Vation now f,)I"
the- comllJg holidays.
Hurti saId she has had many bookiro{tS
ftr trips to Mt'Xk:o, and Ha .. all. ShE'
<t.),1t>t1 llidl il would be imp.'& iblf. 10 get
a reservatIon al a holel In IIK'''e resort
aff'a~ at this timf'.
"Students are mostly intt'resled m
package-s
to
Colorado, ..
Hulti
commt'nted
A('conilllg to Butti. the- faculty's
tran'hlllllOtE'rests lie malllly in Europt',
t'Spe<'lallv London
'",\11 o(these rt'S~atIOf15 were made
far in advance and this ruts a lot of
tTavt'itng ("(l5ts," Hufti adde-d.
\'Il'kl BE'(."kman, manager of B and A
TraH'1 Alleney, said that pE'Ople are
travt'hl'l!l to any plact' warm thiS year.
Bt';:kman said sht' has sen'raJ people
hookt'd for trips to Anzona over the
holidaH.
"Arizona has a pt'rfect dimate this
llmt' of )!ear. TIK> tf'mperaturt' is u$ually
between !I) and 85 ~I't'eS," fkockman
l'ommt'llt!"d
While warm wt'alhE"r I!.t>f"1'ihlppers will
be soakl~ I~ ) tlK> sun, R2 stwit'n's will bt>
prayil'l!l fO' mow in fkt'l'k IJlTldJ;f' , ('010
hohda~!\.

in

*i

The Studt'nt (rtJ'o" mmt'nt Acth'ities
('wnnllttt'e III spons(Jnng a ski tnll to
B\'1.·(:klnrl~e frllm Jan. 6 to I~. The ((lSI
of lilt- trip is IHI, "'h:ch ineludec -..ven
nights of lotiloPng and hit tickets. oot to
mentum two parties,
",\11112 span"!> are fillt'd and tllt-re are
1:1 people 00 tht' waiting liM." said Mary
Joiner. S4."Ct'etarv 10 the coordinator of
Student At't1\'itl~
(o'or .ne amienlurous students, the
l'n<krway P~ram at 11K> Tvuch of
Nature fo:nvlronn'ental Centp.r is
offl'Tlng thrPe wilderness eamptng trip!!.
For SH~ you ~'an atll'fld the l~t.ark
Wilder~s Leadership Seminar. ',,'luch
is Sl'hedule-d for ~. IS to 21.
Ten lucky people wiD t'Jlplore Big
Bend Satlonal Park in Texas on anotheor
L:nderway tnp. Coo;t 01 the trIP is 1160
and is !lChedultd for Dec. 'l1 toJan. S.
A small exploration IV<JUP will be
making Its way down the f'lorida
(o;\'ergladt>S bt>lw~n Jan. I to 14.
The cost 01 the Everglades Wilderness
Waterwav tnp IS 1259.
Aceording to Mark Cos~rove.
p-ogram dJre-ctor for the- l"nderway
Program, there are :mll Opt'nings on
each of the trips
The SIlJ Alumni Association is
oHenng alwnm and fnt'nds a .,.'JIlter
getaway CruISt' for eight days in the
Canb'll"an.
The cruiSf!, which is sct1edul~ for Jan.
6 to 13 costs belweer. $li2!) and $h9S
dependin~
on
individual cabin
arrangements
Barb Leebens. Alwnn' News e-dil«.
Tep.ll"ted all of the opt'nings on the cruise
havt' bet>n fllJro sinee it was first
adV'.'Ttisf'd m St'ptember.
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Year preparations
eillpilasize(l by Rllssialls

KUpn"k scud The ...mphasls 01 thl.' _hoi...
IS on mt"rry-maiung. For dinnt'r.
RUSSIans mIght have soch delig:.·'1 as
~,JOs{' with apples or roast {'hlcken
toppt-d off With a rl('h des."E'rt and tea or
('ufi~.'lf tilt- family can aHord II. he- saId
It is a C\1.<;lom I~ RUSSIa to ha\? mAn,
toasts at the tablt.- durmg the-:-'_ ';'ear's
dinllE'r which lasts into !he wee t-ours of
the morning. When mldmghl (,(>tnE'S and
the bells of SaVIor'S Tower ir. Moscow
chime. everyone clinks theIr glass"
hUe-d With liquor and wishes t'veryOllt'
.. round them "Happy 1'i_ Yt.-ar," he
sclld. Tht'll, the c-elt.-bration is complE'led
wltha lot of smglng and tianeillg. "There
IS Just no end to the part)'," t.he professor
of RUSSIan admitted
Remembt-nng childhood days and thecelebration
of
Christmas
In
l"zeckoslo"akUl, Kupcek said "anta
(1allS Da" is honored on Dec 6 and the
birth of ('hnst on De-c. ;!S.
Small gifts are It.-ft in socks on Santa
Claus Day with larger ~Ifts on
hoIlda~'
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.. ho,1!' naml!'s and
unfamIliar to ':llIny motonsls. and
~. ~t"fIf'rally ('hargl!' kos" for Iht'tr
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SEW "oRK 'API - Gasollnt'
5tatKlllS op«aled by t~"<It'r>s
an' .., tht' inc",_ na II..... ,Gr.
acC'Ol'ding 10 SalKINI Pf'troitoum
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LooklO8 ba('k, he remf'mtwored
younger Chnstm..s· spt'flt With candle-lit
trt.-es, carols and midmght mass
l'Onoring t~ bIrth of the C'trlst-chlld,

++++++++++++++
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CHRISTMAS

l 'hmolmal' Evt' Chritllmas Evt' dJnnrr Is
Cf'h-bratf'd '.nth waffJt"S and hOfW'v.
!l8Uf'1'kraut soup wllh poached eggs arld
chIcken, Kupccll !laId.
:'ti_ Year's Day there is not so
t'laborate as in Russia, but the\. do
c-eiebrate with another large meal. 'ca--d
~~~~L~nd greetlOgs KUp<."ek
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+ Good Luck with your ~I
+ Finals and we hope
~
+
you have the best
~
+ Holiday Season ever. ~
+ + + + + + + . )-+ + ~~ ++ +.t".

7Cl.' Sollth Illinois A\·e.
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Christmas tree origins
traced to Christ's birth
8, Joim P. Ba-er

stadt'll' \\' ri&ft'

The Otristmas tree and Christrt1all are as
inseparable as turkey and Thanbgivilll~, ~_any of _.
though. seldom stop to Uunk how the Christmas b-ee
beocame suc:h an inleeral oart of the Yuletide season,
We know that the turkey tradition st:.trted with the
P11j(Tims, but scholars have differing opinions as to
tht! OIlgin of the Christmas tree, Contrary to what
some cynics may suggest, the Chrutmal! tree is not
just an ad~tifting gimmick designed to ht>Jp seD aU
thO!le lights. bulbs and other dec:lX'8tions.
A common assumption is that many !1f the legends
and explanations regarding the existence cl the
Christmas tree arost" from the birth of Christ. It is said
that on the night of Christ's Nr'.b of Christ. It is said
that on the mght of Christ's birth all nature "l"ame
alive." Birds came out of hibernation. Rivers ran With
\Alae. The wOl:d around 8Mhlehem ~ brightrr
than the moonlight_ And trees burst into bloom,
dl.>spi·e wi!ltfor'.
'J'to;S I,!ge~tf "':IS first recorded by an Ar.tbiar.
~~~rapher of the loth t"mtury, then .... spread
lI1roughout Eu~.

As a result of ttua Ieg~ nd, ~ began to bring
trees, often cbreey and hawthorn trees. into their
houses and place them in pots of water. The idea was.

I

I

that the trees would bloom around Chnstmas time.
symbolically recreating the events !UrTOUOOlng the
birth of Christ.
AccOrding to Gennan history. the use of the fir tree.
or evergJ1!eD. began in the 15th century and
symbolizP.d Christ as the "'fTPP. of Life'. The
refemm:e, ..'Light of the World." gives Christian
meani~ to tIM- iight-bearing tree
Before spreading to homes, the '!vergreen was u~
in the Paradise play-a play deptcting thE' rise and fall
of Adam and Eve. the "fint parents. ,. The only prop
in the play was the ~vergreen which represented the
Garden 01 Eden. The "Original Sin" was drama'iuod
b) Eve plucking aD apple fr3m the evergreen
Being "evergreen." the tr~e symbolized
immortality.
The play was first performt'd by Protestants In
wt'stern GE'rmany before being introduced to
CatMlics and th~ rest oi Europe as well.
One of the oldest recorded legends of the origin of
the Christmas tree was written down by Henry Van
Dy~e at the close of the Victorian Era.
It tells the stor.y of St. Bondace, who brought
Christianity to <Jermany. Legend has it that St.
Boniface arrived in Germany around tl1ristmas time
and that the first "pagans" he encountered were
preparing to sacrifice the chief's SO:l to the !lod. 'i'hor.

New 2 record Live Set by:
"'ob Marley $14.91 list
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Grateful Dead
Van Morrison
$499eoCh
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Bob James
Elvin Bishop
(~5~
Mells.a Manchester
.. ' ~.
Kenny Rogers
\,:,.,
Pea:'o Bryson
..

The sacrificial altar was at the ba~ of a !oaITred oak.
St Boniface is reputed to have fetled the nak with one
miltbtly blow
Afterwards. St. Boniface pointed to a tin~ evergreen
nearby and said ... It IS the Sign of endless Jiie. for Its
brallC'hes are ever green. Let this be called the tree of
the Christ-OliJd; gather about it...in your homes;

there it will shelter loving gifts and hghts 01
kindness."
Another legend passed down for centtaies by word
of mouth attributes the origin of the Christmas t~ to
Martin Luther. It is related that :.fter wandering
about Christmas Eve under a starlit sky, Martin
Luther set uo an evergeen in his own .lome. He
lighted tbe tn't' with ~andl~ to teach his children how
Christ. the Light of the World. had brightened the
world with HIS btr~l!.
In America. the Christmas tree had a slow start. It
was evt'n illegal to l'f'lebrate Christmas in Puritan
Mas....aci1usetts until 1681.
But the advenl of ~ Christmas tree in Americ.; has
bt>en attribnted to German Episcopalians in the 18th
l'f'ntury. Specifically. Hessian mE'rcenaries have been
C'i'I~dited With Its introduction Tht' maIO reason,
~ough, is that the [irst documentation ot a Christmas
tree is t>y a German soldier of fortune It probably
existed long before
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BAUSCH & LOMB (i)

SOFT

FREE
TRIAL
FITTING

CONTACT.....,.
$

WAL"< IN WITH
GLASSES .. WALK
OUTWEARING
CONTACT LENSES

W.'II fit you In Bausch" lomb or oth.r natl_' br.,", soft cont.cts in your
pr..crlptlon In .ny of our oHlc. . . bsolut.ly
If for .ny r_son you lIon't III••
them. It cOSYs you .bsolutely nothing! If you III•• th. . buy them for only"" ..Il,",
chane. . . re you'll ha_ them the _ _ IIoy. W. ha"e contocts for .U ..... This Is.
fit'St tl_ offer .t IUCh a
price. aut hurry! This fanf&s.lc oHer Is .ood throu,h
O_ _ ber 31.1"'.t any of the below Wels_ Optlc.1 c.ntef'S.
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FREE CONTACT LENS CLINIC
Weisser Optical, the largest vision centers in illinois, now serving over 100,000 contact lens wearers

APPOINTMENT ADVISEABLE

EYE GLASSES

EYES EXAMINED
" GLASSES FITTED
.... FASHION FRAMES
V PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
11'

50"0 OFF
SECOND PAIR

Wei!Jser Optical makes It easy.o t.wn an extra pair
of eYE!91asses. Buy your ftrst J::.alr of glasses
.then ,,"c'lI gIve you 50% OFF on the second P':l:r
from the same preSCription, (If you buy contacts
we'" also give you 50% OFF en a pair of eyeglasses).
And you can ch00:-e from over 1.000 different fr ame
styles
exc,tlng glasses. fashion designer glasses,
sunglass(
dnd save 50%'

BAUSCH & LOMB ~ SOFLENS
AND OTHER HA nONAL BRANDS
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218 S. Illinois Ave.
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Hours. Monday 9 o.m. to 8 p.m,
Tuesday· Saturday 9 a.m, to 5 p,m,

fir!;tt~tah~r ot prescription eye glasses when
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